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&OTES OF THE jERK.
MR. JAmEs BAin deliveredl a lecture an tht Bable-

class room of (.ollegt 'suret Preabyttrian churcb an
this city, on Mlonday evening lait, under tht auspices
of tht Young Men's Christian Association connected
with tht congregatton. l'li subject vras - Gtology
and Genetsîs.0

Tur third and last paper on tht N'ew Testament
Revision, by %Ir %Mortimer Clark, will appear in our is-
que af next weck Wc' have reason ta know that net
a few af aur teaders have been looking for it , and we
trusit that '.%r Clark inay fiiid turne te bc a mare
frequent contributor ta tht caluans of tht PRESN'.
'TERIAN.

Tris. contracts for tht erection ai tht new Queen>s
Callege building, ast Kingston, vert awarded -,n thse
27th tilt., as follows - Mlason work, R Tossell & lion,
Kingstan, S2i.236 carpenter wank, WV Irving & Son,
Kingiton, $14.();S gai anid stoamn fitting, N McNeil,
KCingson, $2.350: slating, G Duthie, Trarnte, $9.o,
Pai nting, plumbing, etc., WV. Irving & Son, Kingston,
$3,t42. Total- $46,603. The work will be begun
with thse lirit favourable weather.

Tuir report cf the hnspital for îiçk children for tht
year 1878 shows tisat fifty thrre in-doan patients wtrt
under treatmont during the whnle or somte part af tht
year - and tisati 840ut-door patients neceivtd more or
lois attention during tht same period. This is amost
useful institution. It owcs iii existence and its con-
tinued usefusîness ta the exertinns of a few chariable
ladies in tht city ; and with tht exception af tht city
grant ofS~ p2oIer annaumn, it is entirely depandent on
voluntary contributions sent in withiout solicitatios
Thse Serretary is Nm Samiiel Mc Master 531" Churcis
street, Taranto.j

PRIN~CIPAL blACVICARt, Professor Cainpbell, Rev.
Messrs. Fleck, Wright, and Scrimger, and 'Mr. Jarnes
COil recently withdnew their naines (rom the commit-
tee of the Frenchs Canadian blissionarn Society. We
usnderstand that this stop was rendered neccssary ta'
preveat confusion, espccially in Britaits, nmy think''
ing this Society was in connection with the Presby.
terian Churcs. Thes" gentlemen ave among Uic
mosi active mernbers oi tht Executiu- cf the Gente
Assernbly's Beard of Frenchs Evangclization, and their
usines appearing on the Report of the other Scity,
natisrally led to confusion.

rThe scenet at thc late state bail at Ottawa were
sadl1y :narred by the prcsencc of scvcral persons in
a state of beastly intoxication. It appears thit tbcre
was an tnlimitcd aniaunt of intoxicants provided.
And yet out Governor.G;eneral liait scarcely got
throîîgh %vith his reception af the Good Templars'Jdeputatirns, and bis eulogy of thctr prtnciples, we
the suite bail came oif. It would nted spectacles of
great magnif) ing power tu sec tht Lonsastenc) between
lattering the God Templars ont day, and the nexi,
providing unlaîntted uvines for men tu makc beabs of
themnscIves with.

TirAintrican,% Mssionar> Assocaion whach labours
amung the negrocs in the Southera States and an Af
rica, has bcen Offteed £3,000 by 'Mr. Robert Arthing

.ino Leeds, Etig.. for the purpose of est.iblishang a
mission station in the regian north and cast of the
Victoria N>anza Mission oif the English Church Mis-
sionary Society. Mr. Arthinglon bas alrcady given
.,ooo te the Church 'Missionary Societ),ts,ooo ta
ohe London M issionary Society, £Iî,om ta the English

'-'t 1%issionary Society, and Z/îooot to the Ameni
cas. .loard of Cammissioners for Foreign Missions,
and tisese donations will establisb a tint of mission
stations rieanly across tht Africain continent.

a:s s the age of " Sýmposa ums." Tht new edi-
tor of tht >' Cungrcation..last," c. edentl> latent on
making has magazine ala%eurgant ai rcligtous thought,
bas prcsentcd ha. readers this month saih a symposi-
umn, ton the question of revia'.l servicts. The contri-
butors arc the Rev. R. W. Dale, M.A., Trhos. G.omaan,
'M.A., and Dr. Kennedy. Mnr. I)alc is as ponderous
as usual, and includes in bis list of Revivalists, John
the laptist, St. B3ernard, St. Francis, WVhitficld and
Wesley. The ground as gant carcfully over by tis
trio of symposiumasts, and the) argue that if these
sieciai services are judactousl> managed by tht rtght
sort of men the probabilittes anc that good vviU came
of them, ail ai which. we iliost sacred> believe.

ýrHr last negular meeting ai the Students' Mission-
ar>' Society of tht Presbytertan College, M.%ontrel,
was held on Friday evening, Feb. 2Sth. Tht principal
bustiness of tie meeting was the c.hoasang uf missaon
fields and tht appoantiment ai nimstanaraca, to thern for
the ensuang summet. 0%% ing ta tht siate ai tht funds
ofithe Socie.y and thet ontinuanc.c of tht duli tames,
at was copsidered advasable tu nedut.e tht number of
fields frum five ta four, and aL-cordangi> the following
fields wcre taken up. Massasappà, Rachie> and t-oat-
acool>. * Amable. Thanet and Tht Ridge, Cantley
and t .rcand. Tht fal la%% àng stu dentsu i: appuanted
missionafles. Mr. J. A. Anderson, Bl.A., ta Massa-
,wilpa, etc., Mr. iornison, te L'Amable, INr. McFar-
land, ta Thanet, etc.; and Mr. Stewart, ta Cantlcy, etc.

Triz Conîrittot appeinted b> last General Assem-
bly ta prepane a Hyinn Book bave sent prooifs of the
ncw collection down to l>resbytcrscs for exaininatian.
t. contais z78 hymns foi: cangregacianat singing and
eleven for the young. As tht work ai tht commattee
is not yet completed it would be premature te sit an
judgnient on tht its cf thse collection; but st will
do ne harrn ta say that if Sabbath schools are ta ho
restricted te authoniztd hysnns, that part cf tht bymn
bock allottcd ta tht young must be considerably en-
larged. We also, venture ta express out satisfaction
at lindlng tisat the Collection comprises so ruarty of

thoso well-kr.own hynins which do not belong partie-
ialarly tri an>' denomination, but arc thic commun
property' aievangelical Christendonm

Loiti> DuFFkN, in lits response ta thtc addncss re-
cently prcsented htm by the Blast Ltterary and Sci.
enti'tc Society, malces tht follawmng hippy renmarks on
impromptu spcaking. lic said . " It nîay bc sorte
crimrfort to know that 1 believe no great speaker ever
addressed a public nssembly wathaut feeling tht great-
cst possible tncpadatton, and tandcrgoang i.ervous tre-
inourç cf which tht uninitiatcd can have no idea. 1
myseli have seen the legs af ont of thtc most famnous
orators ai the flouse of Lords, ta v% hoa that audience
ever listcned with contanuous deltght, tremble like
ain aspen lbai during tht fîrst moments af tht dehivery
of lits speech. 1 have seen .1 lord chancellor abso-
lutely break don, and a prini. minister lose the
thrcad af his dtscourst. 1 wall also let you into
another secret. 1 believe that no good speech-no
reai> goad and excellent speech has eor been made
without à considenable amotant af preparation. 1 don't

ncnta say that a speech should bclearned bybheart,

important efforts should condescend ta saturate him-
self with bis speech,carefully ta tlaink out,at ail events,
the skeleton af bis discourse, and even in flht solitude
Of bts --hamber, or, petxhaps, which as botter still, amid
the dan and bustie of a crovvded street, should well ne-
%ulv-e an bats mind the words vvath sshach bas adeas are
intended ta be rlothed, in ail probahalaty bits effort
vill no% beworrh a very great amoun of attention."

day School teachers and ministers, and ail indeed who
wvish when speaking ta say something.

TIuE Rev. Donald Rois, missionary-elect ta Prince
Albert, Saskatchewan, returned ta Lancaster last week
fromn the Mlartime Provinces, where hoe bas been bec-
turing on tht North-west for tht pa5t month, wath a
vaew afianducing canîgration thather, and at the saine
time for tht purpose of intcresting that section of thse
Church in tht mission work camced on within the
boundi of tht Presbytery af Mlan itoba. WVt are glad
ta learn that M r. Roiss' visît East bas been successful,
and is lakel> ta bear good fruit before long. He col-
lected beticen $3oo and $400 an1 Halifax, ttc., ta aid
in thoroughl> equappsng the mission at l'rince Albert.
Mn. Russ lcctured on Tbuisday cventng of lait week
un tht North-west in Calvar> Churcis, Montreal. Mr.
J. R. Dougall, of thse " Witness,"' occupied tht cha,
and tht attendance was good. Tht lectairer refcrred
ta tht '.ast extent of the temntory, the fertality afi Us
soit, tht salubrit> cf its clamate. its natural nesourccs,
etc., etc. He sbowed its dtsirabilaty as a field for
emaigratton, its supriority ta tht WVestern States. He
pointed out tht fact that there is navigation for fiat
boats ail the way froin New Orleans ta Edmonton on
the Saskatchewan, if only sarit few miles of canal
were mnade, and tbat the dastance frein Liverpool ta
Port Nelson on the Hudson Blay as ltas than from
LîivepImit ci New Yoerk, chat thts toute is opta for
at least four monthsian tht year, and that by au emi-
grants frein Bnatata cou.ld easaly bc brougbu an ta the
Nortb-west. He closedi with an cloquent peroration
on the magnificent beritage cf Canadians, and urged
the fostenng of a truc feeling cf Protestantisin. We
understand that Mr. Ros s ta deliver bas lecture at
one or two points in Ontario before returning to bis
distant field«of labour.
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11'4VDOIJ'S IN SERMIIONS.

Quaint Thomas Fuller as. '«Reasons are tht
pillaru ai tht fabric ai a sermon;- but similitudes are
tht Windows wbicb give tht best lighit." Tht con'-
parison là ver>' ippy andi suggestive. Ofien when
cidactic sptechi (ails ta entiglittn aur bearers, wc many
mako tbemn se aur menning by apening a winidow andi
Ietting in tht pheasant l1gb: ai analag) To cvery
preacher oi rigbteotîsness as wcli ns ta Nah there
cornes the direction, "A window shînît tbou make in
the ark.0 You may go round a&bout with laboriaus
definitions anti explanmions anti yet licave yoar beit .
ers in tht dark, bat a thorotîghly suitable metaphor
wil wondcrfahly cîcar tht sese Thete shnli, if
possible, bc ont gooti inetaphor in tht shortest aid-
tiress, even as Ezekiel, in is vision ai tht temple, saw
thlit even ta tht hit chambers there wcre windows
suitable ta their size.

Windnws gicatl>' atit ta the pîcasure anti agite.
ablencîs ai a habitation, anti so do illustrations make
a sermon picasairabie anti interesting A wvindowleIss
chaniber attracts no ont. Our cangregatians hecar us
witb pleasure when wc give themi a iftir nîcasure ai
limager>'; wben an anecdote is being talti they test,
take breatb, anti give play' ta ibeir imiaginàtions, andi
thas prepare tbcmnselves for the sterner wnrk which
lies before them i n listening ta aur profoanider exposi-
tions. Even the little chilîdren open their cyts anti
e.ars, and a smiic brightens up thîcir faces; for they,
toa, rejoice in the liglit wbich streams in tbrough aur
window.

Ever> architeci wiii tell yot% that hc looks apon bis
windows as an apportunit>' for introducing ornanient

iat bis design. Oi course ornament is no: the main
point ta ho consititred, but stili many littît excel.
lences go ta make up perfection, anti ibis is une of the
man>', anti therefore it shauli flot ho overlooketi.
WVben WVisdam buiit bier house she hcweti out seven
pillars for giar>' anti for beaut>' as well as for the sup-
port ai the structure; anti shahl we think that tht
aneanest hovel is gooti cnough for "the beaut>' ai
holiness?" Truth is a lcing's daughter, anti bier
raiment shoalti hcofa wroaght golti; ber bouse is a
palace, anti it shoulti ho atiarneti witb "lwindows ai
agate anti gaies ai carbuncle."

Illustrations tend ta enliven and quicken the atten-
tion ai an audience. Windows, when tht>' will open,
whicb, alas, is flot aiten tht case in aur places ai
worship, are a grtat blessing, b>' reiresbing anti reviv-
ing tht audience with a little pure atir, anti enlivening
the pour niart.ls wito have ben rendereti slecpy by
the stagnant aimospherc ai tht meeting-bouse. A
window shoulti, accortiing ta iLs name, be a winti door,
anti admit the winti ta reiresh tht audience; even so
an original figure, a noble image, a qluaint camparison,
a ricb allegor>', shoulti open upon the bearers a streani
îf happy thaught, wh.ch wili pass over tlîcm iîk a

liie-giving bretel aroasing bein fromn ibeir apathy,
andi quickening their faculties ta reccive tht truth.
Those who are accustieti ta the soporifie sermniz-
ings af dignifieti divines wvoulti marvel greaily if îbcy
coultil see te entbusiasmt anti livel>' deligb: witb whicb
congregations hisien ta speech îhrougb which there
blows a breeze ai hippy, naturai illustration.

'Vbite %ve ibus commenti illustrations for necessatr>
uses, it must ho remernbereti that tht>' are flot tht
strength af a sermon an>' more than a window is the
strength ai a bouse; and for ibis reasan, among athers
tht>' shoulti fot be too numeroas. Tou many open-
ings for light nia> seriausl>' deimect from the stabilitv
af abuilding. A glass bouse isnfot tht mas: camior-
able ai abades, anti, besides suffcning frani other in-
canveniences, it is ver> tempting ta sione.îhrowers.
When a critical ativersar>' attacks car nictaphors hc
maIres short work ai thera. Ta frien dl>' mintis images
are arguments, but ta opponents tht>' are apportuni-
tics for aitack; the eneny> cimbs uap by the window.
Camparisans are swords with two etiges which- cut
bath ways; anti frequenl>' wbat stems a sharp andi
telling illustration ia>' ho witîily turnet against you,
so as ta cause a haugb ait your expease; therefore do
flot rel>' upan your metaphors anti parables.

It is scarcel>' necessar>' ta add abat illustrations
nma never ho low or mean. They xnay flot ho higb-
flown, but tbey shoulti always bc In good tasLe. Tht>'
miv bo homel>', and yet -'aastely befutiful; but rough
a"d coams tlaey noerm sbWud be. A boume là dis-

honoureti by having dirty Windows, with panes cob.
webbc<l andi begrimeti, antd bore andi icte p1tched
with brown paper, or stut«cd up with .~;such
windows are the insignia of a hovel rattier titan a
hause. About aur Illustrations there must nover bc
ce'en the sllghtest trace of taint; noir the suspicion of
anything that would shock the most delicate tnodesty.
We like not thit windaw out ed which Jczebel is look-
Ing. Lilce tht bells upan the horsts, our liglitcst ex-
pressions must bc holiness tinto the Lard. WVe will
gathcr aur flowcrs nlways andi only fram ICmmanueVs
landi, andi jesus himself shali ho thcir savaur andi
swcetne3s , 50 that when lie lingers nt the lattice ta
hecar us spenk ai blînselt Hec may say, «"Thi> lipg, 0
my spause, drap as the honcycomb. hancy and niilk
-ire under t4y tOltgue.w.-C. . Sj»rgetûM in "Stvarif
and Trowaei.

.SOCIAL DRI.%KI.,

A feu, weeks ago, a notable rompnny af gentlemen
asscînblct in the ample parlours ai the venerible andi
mnuch beloveti WVilIiiau E. Dodgc in this city ta listen
ta ani cssay, by Jîîdgc Noabi Davis, on tht relations ai
crime ta the habit of intenîperate drinking. l'ho
camipany was notable for its respect.ibility, its numbcr
of public nien, anti the further fac: that it cantineti
many who wcre well known ta be vine.clrinktrs,-
unattached in any tcmperance organisation. Na ane
caulci have lisiecd ta Judge Davis' disclosurc of the
fncts or lits subjcct without the conviction that it was
a subject warthy the ntrntion af evcry philanthropist,
evcry political cconomist, and evcry wehi.wisher ai
society prescrit, whethcr temperance nmen or nat.
Thes2 facts, gatiiereti front many quirters, and fram
the bcst autitarities, wcere most significant in fastening
upan the use ai alcohol the responsibility for most ai
the crimes andi povcrty ai socicty. Some ai theni
wcre -istoainding, even ta tempcrance men thietnselves,
andi there %vert none present, wec prestime, ivho did flot
leel thnt Judge Davis hati donc a rare favour ta thc
cause ai temperance in thus putting inta its service
bis resources ai lnowiedgc and his persuasive voice.
l-ow many wce convinceti by the facts detailcti that
evcning that they ought ta give up the habit ai social
drinking, we canna: tell. The probabilities are that
none werc so, novcd, for tbis habit ai social drinking,
or rather thc conbiderations that go witb it, are vcry
despotic. The idea that a man cannot bc hospitable
without the offer ai wine ta his gutsts is sa fixeti in
the mintis ai miost well-to-do peaple in this ciL>' that
theý will permit no consideratian ta interfère with it.
People in the country, in the ordinary walks ai lueé,
have na conception ai tht dcspotic character ai ibis
idea. There ire literally thousands ai respectable
men in New Vark wlio wauld consiaer their character
anti social standing seriaus>' compromiseti by giving
.t dinner ta a campany ai ladies and gentlemen with.
out the ifrer ai wine. It is flot that they care for it
theniselves, particularly. It is quite passible, or iikely,
indeeti, that they woaid bo glad, for many miasons, ta
banîsh the wine-cup froin their tables, but they do flot
dire ta do it. it is also truc that such is t power
ai this idea upon many teniperance men that tht>' re-
frain altogether from giving dinners, lest *.heir guests
shaulti feel tht omission af wine ta bc a hardship and
an outrage upon the customs ai common haspitality.

We bave calieti these tbings ta notice for a special
reason. Thc compan>' ai wine-drinkers who made up
sa large a portion ai the number that filcd Mr. Dodge's
moins an the occasion re(errcd ta miust have been
profoundly impresseti b>' the revelatians anti aigu-
ments ai judge Davis. Tht>' coulti fot have faileti
ta fel that by these revelations tht>' had been braugbt
face ta face with a great duty,-not, perhaps, tht duty
ai stapping social drinking, andi ail responsbl1- con-
nection with it, but tht dut>' ai doing sornetbing ta
seýal the founitains ai this drink which bas co-itributed
s0 largel>' ta the sprcad ai crime anti poverty.anti
miser>'. A mnan must, indeeti, bc a brute who can
contemnplate tht facts ai intemperance withaut being
maved ta, rernedy tbemn. Thcy are toa horrible ta
contemplate long ut a time, and evcry gaud citizen
miust ftel tuat the world cannai imprave until, in sanie
measure, the supplies ai drink are dricd up.

Our reason for wrzting this article is ta caîl attention
ta the fact that there is something about ibis habit oi
social winedrinking tha: kulîs tht nmotives ta wark for
teniperance asnang those who suifer by coarso anti
destuctive habits ai drink. Temperauice Is very
raWey directly laboured far by those who drink wine.

As a gui., with almost no exceptions at a.ll, te mani
who drinks wine with bis dinner does mot undertakte
any work to keep bis humble nelgbbours teniporate
As a rule, tao, the wine.drinking clergyman says no.
tblng about Inteniperance ln bit pulpit, when It là
demonstrably the niait terrible scaurge that afilicts
the world. There items ta be sonietblng In tht taitch
of wine that paralytes the ministerial tangue, on the
tapie af drink.

Wc iuhly understanti the power ai social Influence ta
holti ta tht wine cup as the symbol ai bospitalit>'. It
ls anc ai the most relcntless despotIsins front wlîlch
tht %vorld suffers, anti exact>' heme la its worst resuit.
%Vo du flot suppose ilint a ver>' large nurnber et
drunkards are madie by wint drunk at the tablezin
respectable bomnes. There Is a percentage ai inteni-
pierate ina madie undoabted>' here, but perhaps the
worst social resait that camtes ai this habit is Its
paralyzing effect sipan reform-ils paraiyzing effect
upon tîtose whasc judgments are canvinedt, andi wbase
wishcs for socicty are ail thât they shouiti bt. 1: Is
ani>' tht total abstainer who can ho relied upon ta
work for tcmpcrance-who ever lias been relicti upon
ta work for temperance, anti ai Mr. Dodge's company
oainiable anti gcntlenanly winu-drlnkers, it là saite
ta conclude that flot ont wili join hands with bim'hi
temperance labour-with Jatige Davis' awful icts
sounding in bis ears-who dots no: first cut off bis
own supplis.-7. G. Hollan, in Seribntrfor Mlarai.

TUE CA S UISTR Y 0F- TUE CONFESSON.4L

Tht mustrcss anti the Irish cook are in colloquy.
Il Indatie, missas, anti wbat for shoulti 1 ste tramn

ye? 1 must go and tell Et ail ta te pricît. 1 kneci
tiown ta conicss me sins; ant ie asks met s0 many
questions-, thcre's nothing in int that hc dmen't finti
aut. 1 daren': tell hlm a lie. 1 muat tell himt just
wvhat l'tout, front y; anti ail about it; tht ta>', tht
sugar, the coffc, anti ill unbeknownst ta ye. H. asks
me jist wbat it was ail worth; anti 1 must tell him ta
a penny; for I mustn't tell a lie ta h/rn, ye know. lis
that ahi,' hte says, says he. « Ye stop andi think, anti
tell me iver>' thing;' anti bis cyes look inta me very
sowl. And 1 eakes ce t put it high enough, tu bc
sait of mc sowl. Then bc says ta me, says he,
'Have yc gat the mney witi ye?' 1 says, 'VYes,
Father B.' Ve know yc must have tht mono>' about
yc whin yc go ta coafess. Anti thin bie points up ta
the poor-box, hanging there before me eyes; andi ho
says, says be, 'Ste that ye don't lave this house, tilt
ye've put iver>' penny ai that ye stol* into tht box yon.
der, (ornent the past.' Anti 1 must do it, missus, ---st
as hie tells me, with bis eyes looking at me so; or 1 go
home wid a lic ta dt priest; a-id thin what's the gooti
ai coniessing, anti what becomes of me sowl? Sa
what's tht Cooud ta me, if 1 smales yaur sugaru

Tht above was a veritable occurrence in tht ciL>' af
Boston, flot long aga. It cardes internai evitience ai
truth, so far as this-that an Irish servant woulti fot
bc hîkely ta oraprna1e tht adroit casuistry of giving ta
the poar the proacetso ier pilfering. Saie shrewder
mind than hers starteti that itita. But is that the
casuitry ai the contessional? A certain aId Baok
declares ai tht Almighty, I haie robbery for burnt
offcring.Yý-Cong'egalonait.

WE read ai a town in the Wetst which bas no police
or constabîes, anti in two years bas %petit but seven
doliars ai its poor fanti. It bar, a population ai threc
tbousaad. Tht cause ai itis happy condition là in
tht iact that iL bas no liquor shopi.

hMn-% art habituai>' striving after place and power,
as if there was happiness in being great andi distin.
guisiieti. If we reand bistory or icrutinize the lives we
set in aur awn day, we will conchudo that the chier
miser>' ai tht worlti is lotigeti in those who have
reacheti public elevation.

You are ta finti Christian jo>' in your duties in the
famuily, andi in your duties outside ai the farnily; ini
yaur cvery-day liue a: home antiin societ>'. 'fT groat
truths ai God's lave, of dt redeeming power of the
loi y Gbost, ai the watchiulaess ai God over men,and

ol>his belpfahncss toward thens, are ta have such an
effcct an your mind thuit when you enter tapon your
dail>' tasks you shall have power of hope ini yau sa
that yaucatiextract jo> rom comman things. There
is where yau inuit geL yourjoy-ln nature; Iin society;
in social intercourse; In aU things. Paul sait be re-

joe vslusifniis
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~IJR IANTIBUTORS.
7TME WOR< OP TUES MoI.' Ç1>/RIT.

saiV. 1. IttC1IL

"AndA 1 will pray the Foither. ind 1Ilisait glir înu an
ouber Camfotter, that lie îay itaiileith Yeu far eter; et"#
theSiritof Taîh, whomn 1 hecworld cannot rectve. lbeenuc

I etiIln net, neither knoAui issu ' tant ye know liiii.
fair lie dwelleth wiih you, ainal l ln)Ott."

These words point directi>, fur their fulilment, to
those marvellous manifestations of Divine power 'vilmch
mrade the Peritecost rcnowvncd in Ille htîstor>' of tie
Church of God. There lad becri certain barillet]
operations cf the fiaI> Spirit tender former dispensa-
tdans ; but, these were se partial, Miîen coniparcd watts
the promisedfulnessof the future, that He iv.îs spoken
of as flot yet corne. B>' the uatterances cf the pro.
phets, on this subject, the brnghtcst expectatiens un-
foldcd before the ancient Church. She was taughat to
expect that the Sp!rit would descend sipon lier in
mlghtier capiousncss anid power, and, that site miglît
confidentl>' rely upen lits quickening anid clcansing
ngency for success in her work of gathcriny, Iîuînanîy
ivitldn hier enligbtened pale. Isaîah preniiscd film
landier the metaphor cf water that slîauld Ilbe poured
ftem an high," b>' whose influences "'tie wîldcrness
shall be a (ru jîful field." Ezekiel speke of filmn as the
greatlg .ie,ù shail put my Spirit in yeu, and ye
shall live' JocI premiscd fis universal diffusion,-
asI will peur eut cf my Spirit open tlilflesh." And
Zeehariah prcdicted flimi In the effective source af
penaitential sorrow,-"ýArd 1 will pour uapon tie house
or David, and upon the inhabitants of Jerusalerna, the
spirit of grace and cf supplication; and the>' shal loock
upon nme whoma they have pierccd, and the>' shall
moiurri. .. ... and shali bc in bittemness." On thesc
assurances ar.d prospects the Chu rch had te live ;inditoit
for gges,-the voice of promise sarik inta the dcp
silence oftcenturies. Arien, il burst forth again; thic
Ilvoice ef one crying in the wilderness," rang ainâd
the populations cf Judca,-"Iý' indeed, baptize you villa
water utl repentancec; but fie that comcîh ailier
tme is mightier than 1, He shall baptize you %villa the
Holy Ghost, and with tire." And lasti>', caime tic
Mlaster Hlinsehf, prcrnising the fiel> Ghast, in titn-
guage mare forcible and clear than an>' pitriarch,
prephet, or teacher, that liad preceded Him.

Among the last utterances which (cli train His
lips, as fie moiunted the ascending choud, wcrc sorme
wcrds cf direction te the disciples,-"I But tarry ye in
thme cit>' of jerusalemn until ye be endîîed with power
frein an high." The>' returned te the city with je>',
and went ta an upper chamber te await tbis prornised
paiwcr. fanait prcbability it was the saine roomllas lhant
in whîch they had cateri the Paschal Supper, before the
crucifixii ; if sol it would be crowded wvith memories
both grand anid soizmrs. WVith the cleven, iliere wverte
otherfellewers of the ascended Christ--some anc hun.-
dred and twcnty in amîL How deepl>' the>' would bc
stirred b>' the exciting prospects, arid what questions
would tremble upon their lips !"IWhen would this
premiscd gifit descend ?' la hat would tc fiel>'
Chost bc like ?" "In what mariner wouhd fie cerne?*'
44What would bre their experiences under His in-
fluence?» "lVhat effect would fis coîning have upen
the unbelievirig jetas ? The>' coula nlot answer one
ofithese questions ; but, the>' did that which was bl
ter-the>' cbeyed their Lird and waited ; the>'I "con-
tlnued with one accord in prayer and supplication."
Day aller day passed, but the Spirit came net ; the>'
laoked, but no dloud told thein that the heavcn>' gale
was ner Ul Net mnari> days hence,"-ten days have
atlready passed since thieir Lord ascended; but
still the>' tarry, with mirida uriwcarled and with faith
unshaken. The eleventh Mernrow dawis ; the
splitlng cloua make way fer the lght, -and suddenly
& sîrange saund is heard. That saund roars like the
ruskingofa a ightywird-like .'omne tremeridous torna-
do tbreatening ta tear up the ver>' fourridatioris cf the
city. What that sound ls the>' know net;, they look
out through the wiridews, but, te their arnaitement, the
balf sleeping city la silent and tranquil. Now, the>'
discover that the saunad dues net corne sweepirig oaver
the bis anmd plains ofjudea, as the wirid wauld do, but
downward, as from beaveri. Then, as each orit lifts
bit head, be snu a thousarid lines of brightriess, re-
seoeblita shiets of faie, dloyen into tongues, polnting
froê;tb» sk1âs aMi ctowolng one hundred anmd twenty
b"l &W uà Whà mu thon sotinds of nMighty

braathhng and thînne rivena herets cf flame l That
naise la net wind-îhese streaks eft uperntraî lailen
duir lire flot (are Perter laits the secret ; butt hlis1 ton
great antI important fer hlmi te kcep, umnd se lie milices
hi publir property ita te hlmi, laThis is whai wti.n

spoken b>' the prophet Joel 'Andi it shali crne te
pans mn the hIatt<Inys, saith Goef, 1 will pour out of lait
spirit hapon ait fesh.'" This was iust what the>' hail

I nîdfnr la lnng, andi liati prayeti for sa rattcha the
grand power promklect theni in our text, the mairacti
Intuqs piiter liv whirli the>' simauld heai the slck, and
mi-te the drin ie Divine nalîîs, wvhlch nlîould en
n ble thrm ta prachaini rie wvnndrouq warks nf Cecd ta
III nations andi tangues

Oiur text ;% full ni thraçer thouglits , let tas look it
santie cf thcuîî %Il of themare of stblime importanxce
te thc Churcli of Christ, anti te the worid tit large ,

but lime %vill onl>' permit us te note samne or the ienot
sahienit onles. Censider tirai.

Tit. Iloî.î hPIRîiT AS A a OIo.r..

This exegests us opposed b>' mari> cf thie learieti,
chîlfi bacc.use il is not warranted b> chassical
usage. TRie original word is Paracete, an.d
nia) bc translated Ilfanifier, Aldpjoca,-, or CIao/'r1r
Eaclh of tlîec lias ils champions, and cadi is sup-
perted b>' rio ine.n arguments. The twcnty-sixtli
verse scenais to require thiat ive adept the %vord "Mcmsopig'
top." IlBut the Cerniforter-MNonitor, which is tic Hol>'
Ghest, wviserai the Father will send in mny lianie, lie t

shahl teach ycu ail things, and bring aIl things ta yeur
remembrancc, hîasecver 1 have said unta you."' But 1
arn net se satisii with the word advec.tîe. 1 grant
you, lat t lias the support cf classical usage ; 1 grant
yeu aise, iliat thie circuinstances cf the disciples i
this trne ina> bc favoura ble te it , trut, it stems te nie
int the imnport af the %vord is decisii'ely against -.'s
adoption in our tcxt. Strictî>', il means one who ap-
pears before a judge te vindicate, or deiend, or ta
pleaci the causeoaIan absent client. This is thermeati-
inig wiliclî wvc attacli te it in i John ii. î, whiiere Christ,
aur Paraiccetas. as dcsignated "an ativocate %vith tic
F.itlîcr." That 15, lie appealts an our behlaif in
the lîigli court of hcam'en, andi picats aur cause befere
the eternal Fithier. But ani advocaîc, in iais sense,
docei net hîarîîînnize witlî the construction ai the' tet
liere. Our paraclete is imet te lie absent fromn us, but
te aebide %vitla" us tafarevcr.Y Tlierc is a *eauiftil
propriet>' in tlie thought lat Christ is our "advocatc
with tic Father :" but this proprictv kl destro>'cd b>'
tlue suggestion that tic fiel> Spirit discimarges tic
sarne office withîin uas.

But, it seerns ta me, that the word a'Comfortcr,'
would be arc agreeable te the scope cf the passage
before us, tilan cubher inonitor er ativocate. We dho
net dlaim that it exhausts thc mcaning cf the original
word ; but it certain>'y convcys its mcaining in part.
Thc disciples werc never in greater need of corniert
thian ihe>' ivere at this tirne. Their 'Master had just
starid thcrn with the distinct anneuricement that H is
departure frotm their midst would take place in a fewv
haurs, and, because of these things, Ilsorrow"' hati
"lfilleti their hiea-rt." fie knew their fecelings. H-e
knew the p)ungCnCY ai their grief and the biîterness ai
ieir disappoinatrent. He, therefare, lookei lapon
theni witil a liîcart full ai îcndcrness and pity ; lie 1dmt

fer thern mere than a dyingô father would fécl fur the
childrcn wha were about te become orpmans ini a
frienchless %Varia. Anid He soughî 10s conifert therra ini
their sorrews-"Iut isexpedient for yeu that 1 go away;
fer if 1 go net away the Cornforter will riot corne unte
you.» I wil pra>' the Father, and fiHe shahl give yeu
another Comiorter." A few more heurs, anid He wauld
be gene-lic oril> carne te sta>' a short turne-lit the
IlCaniforter," would "sabide forever.» Hew appro-
priate the words ! anti, how unarked andi beautu the
anthithesis I The disciples hall founti comiart in thc
prescace of their Master, andi when, by His death they
simula be bereft cf His presence, the Ha!>' Ghost
sheuld suppl>' fils place. fie bail on!>' ceane ta thema
on a short visit, but the "Cornforter," shoulti sta>' with
thern "lforever."

Andi this "l Corniorter " is the property cf the whele
Church, ta the enud of time. Each living disciple cf
aur Lerd nia> claini a share in the Spiriî's consola-
tions. Brcthreri, 1-caven's dealings 'with us are frne-
quenti>' mysterious, andi, sonmtimes, Uic>' appear ta
be hard andi cruel, toe. The reason is,ý ia our vision
la îoolirnited and weak tes penetrate the deep things of
GO&. Butt true faitb, in God imd Bit word, tiaches,
tht when wo ame bnf of thom thlg wblch we

hlghl) lîrire, the las% us intendedt ta milice rooni for
greater btcssings. The hustianti, wîfc, or chtldA to
%vilaui you sa fendi> cluung, absortid Ille aftTetions
ulîuch righti> belang ia Cod le, thererore, tarc the
sai frni your heart, andi teit youi blccding amnd desoi-
late. TVieil it was, liant 'otu were prcpared ta prite
allure hîughly the , ailler Loniforter ".--the fiel>'
Ghosi. Again. in tice i of ie.îtti ma vlgour, you
%acre an %% appeti u,) un the tnteresM% ni tit.% bus>' hufe,

lientra os lanmssung wealuh, or wiiînin, finie, that
>uis ('argot (<.,d .ms the (laver ni eî'ery --gond anti per-
fec ft '~ Il bmainme expedment, uiîcrefore, that a bhast
shotuhd prnurmme >uoii, anti, th.ît % ois shotîli lie drivera
te ilue private c.hiinbcr, whcre iflluctttin %euld nffiora
)li an oppositanit) for nue'liation andi pra.yer. Il wala
better fur >nu te hase >-aur lîcahîhi, than te run the
daunger of houng your tul. That %vas God's plan et
cantal) isig ) ou of sordîd passuins. and of preprrng yout
(<'r spirittiai biessings. ln parting with earthly coni-
(-arts, the palis us cîcareti for Initier and anore eimdumriratg

aos,. Divine Il Caniforter" 'authins the hacart, as an
camnest ai thie "a fulnesi fje>'," andi those Ilpheasures
tha: -ire for evcrniare." Hoiw precieus as a cornfort-
er ai this pilgrnîinge oi bercavement anid sorrow!
rhte frîctît %%-ime clings ta mie in tie day ai gloom arid
trial, %%ho wvhispers im ni' ar waords ef sympath>',
ecocuragement anti hope--is îîiv comforter, my> ange]
of lîghî. lie cornes te cheer the lîcart harassed b>'
iiiisfortune, and in lait the ioad from thc spirit that la
rislicd liv grief. budsl us thîs premised giiî,-he
Cenîfortcr "ifram the Faîher.
Truc cemtfort does net consist ai autward passes.

eiens, but afinwird thotghts ; iu is flot an externmats
but an internaI propcrty ; il is flot material, but spirit-
11ua1, un uts nature ;t uls net deriveti fromi the world
aroutiti, but us a sublime plcatsurc imparteti b>' the
HlI Ghost. Hence, i n rnscenda nli carih> blss as
f.ir a% the full blase of the suni trariscentis the faint
twuinkle ai thue <listant stars. The Christirin, iv:U cf
the fhlt Glient, uheugli as pueras Lararus wîth his
trags and scant>' lare. us happier thian the moriarch in
liua %%calisi anti sumptuousness if he us destitute of the
Sptrit's Iielp. The Hol>' Ghost cractes ghadness wvith-
un. anti, on thus acoant lie us caîheti tIse IlCanforter."
l n tlîc huattest furnace of ifiliction, in tic day of bitter-
cst grief, and un tlie tinrk-es chamber of dcath, He is
neair tu salace, te encourage anti sirengthcn. fie en-
.mbled the mîarty~rs te triumrph una tise terturing flame, anid
Ïie hîelps the dystig father te resignedi>' commît Ili%
cîtidren te tRuc fostcrung care oi (otd. And he wuill bc
wuth us as leig as we neeti a " Corniarter; I las pre-
sence wihl bic te us -as tlue pîiar of tire, te cast a Di-
vine splendeur ovcr lite's tiark path.wvay, anti go be-
fore us lîait ie cross tIse chilling streanis ofijaran.

Again, fie as prumniseti te the Church, las

Tutr "aSPIRIT or TRU'rîîY

Tihis represenis Hlm as ane %v~ie heads,
or guides into truth, as wvelh as the Authar of truth
itr'cif Now, mihen %ve rensember that i ws$
b>) the agency of a lie thit errer obtained a footing in
thie wvorld, wc shahl recegnuze tue propriet>' of this de-
signatiori The womari behlieved a lie, and, ia doing
so, disbelieved and disobcycd Geod. From the Fahl
dotvnu'ards, the wvorld has been everrun with lies. A
lying spirit, thic' Father of hics," has breathed fils fout
brcath upen the faircset scenes, blîghting andi bîasting
aIl thiat was once pure anti harnnonlous. A lie, then,
was tic foundation ai -ait the miseries, the superiti-
tieus anti desciatiflns wvhich new curse mankindi; and
tlese nsuhulplied disorders iil onl>' be rectified andi
cerrecteti, in proportion as Truth gains the ascend-
cnc>. W'heti, therefere, Christ annaunceti tht Holy
Ghast as the "aSpirit cf Truth,» fie predtcted a gold-
cri nge,-a. dispensatiati winch must final!>' issue inthme
exile ef li evil, andi the enthranement of ail that la
gRoud.

But what kind of truîh la the Spirit sent to îeach?
Certainal> net tht facts cf science-flot rnetaphysies,
or mathematics; nat tht mnysteries et tht tenerits, or
the mations ci the planets. fia primary tnissipa is
îo'mînfoîd the great sehenie ai humait redemption, andi
te iluminate the humant mina with ils glorious (acts.
in otlier words, He carne ta open mmcum' cyes, te suit-

stop men's cars, te subdue men's corisiences, and to,
leati men mueo the way of salvatien. Il was He wbïo,
pricked tht "three thausamd te tht heart on the day
of Pcntecost; and it via, b>' His influences that the
"Lord added daiiy toi time Church such as shIuli bq-
or wffé-t''I "Nov we bave rtcoêved mot
the spirit of the woadd, but lim. Sphmit *bicb is of God,
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that we might knut the îh;ngs thant atm freclY glven
to us ai Caod." But white titis iras tile ,srtssry oth-
Ject of Hi% taisiloas, andi sîratîge, îaîetaees as it
may seern ta you, tise attiral thus brîgbtetsed b>' Di)vise
truîh, have beconse wondenlîtliy stîccesîlta ma tfie as-
voîtigations Anti discoveries ai science. Tisci have

s'ansackcd creâtion andth iey hsave litscutî'ec i.s,
ansd inventd at;piances, wlsicb %vert never I reaitîs
af by timeir plsilasophy " beore. Tisu,, tie sanie
Spirit, whose special office is ta teacis tîen iîow they'
may b. saveti, bas aise taughî tisens indirectly, how to
track a cornet, to we'igi tise sa, ta mteasmre tlic dts-
tances af thse stars, ta antalyse tise light, ansd. ta do
other tisinga which have proveti ta bc af âi'anite ser-
vice ta tise human race. Durang tise Il stiiie nges,"
when Chnistlanity was prostrate anti aimait Iitiess,
ignorance andi buperstition bore daim the tiait ri% lîke
an Infernal incubus ; but wisen Chisîîanity recovereti
bier (cet, whcna the Spirit of tbe liing (ad heguan ta
enligisten the Isuman conscience, andi anialeat tie
hiaman seul, then arts, sciences, andi phmiosaplîy begats
ta flourish. Since then tisey have gone an flotartisimg,
pasarlng tiscir marvels of blessitsg tapion tbe worild %%-its
aimait ba'eathiess rapiduîy. rhe Cbtirch lierseif, tou,
hasibeas madie a thousandti imes mosre seful. An
apostolicentisusiaînibas stirreti lier great lieanrta-nt site

huas Sosse ialti tise dtik places of thse eirth bearîng tie
story of saivation ta thse last. The effcct ofilhts fi'tt
baptism %sppat Peter andi tise other disciples was liass.
iusg grand ; more tisan nsagic gifts irere suddesslv tmn.
parteti ta thens. Ta Pecter, it was iike a new conven-
ibis ; it transfarinet him inta i raew nian ; it tsade
hlm uttfer ibings which wre boutai, pointeti anti stasg.
Sring. Are wenat amazedwhenwie fintiantilitenate nsan

etaabicd in an instant, ta deliver atidresses wits fluency
andi force in a fareign tangue? But, we tre equally
astatished, wisen we st this sanie man, tin the saine
instant, tise fram the grassest ignorance respect'ng
tht cross anti its victim, ta tise sublinsesi intelligence.
A few days befare, ie land regardeti Cbnist's deatis as
disproving Hii Mcssiahssbip ; but nai, lac ts offentng
that saine Christ as a Saviour, ta thse men visa Isat
mtsrtered him. Oniy fifty dasys befote, hoe fancteti

that fis master had returneti fnom thse grave ta crect
an eartlaly tistane ; but now, witis inînepid clearnss,
he prociaims Hian "extalîti a Prince anti a Savtour,
ta give repentance anti remissian ai uins."

Bretisten, it was tise Hl-iy Chist who tmparted
tisese gilts ta Peter andtiais bretbren. Tihis is thse
agesscy which qualifict hem ta preacis the l'trts as

fi fi in jesus." Not aniy sa, but hy tbis sanie agency,
thcy Ile.e fitteti ta wiite dowri that "lTrulti" for the
bessefit ai after âges. Years passeti byifter tise wortls
ai Christ %we uttereti, anti tht miracles ai Christ irere
wrougist, befare an* autharizeti record ai tem was
wriîteas. Noir, Isat tisis record beens dejiendent for
accuracy and compîctencis upon tie treaciserous
memanits ai men, 1 for ont, might be inclinti ta
dotabt its correctness. But, wlsen 1 readti <at tise i-l>
Spiarit was promiseti ta "icati tise nto ail trtath,"anti
ta I "bng ail îlsings ta tiscir remnembrance," 1 have
ample sccurity an this question. Nothing spurious
is adinitteti, nothing valuabit is left out. Anti naît,
with ibis Book in my isanti; twis tht laglar ai ais
Divine Autisar ratiiatîng fis pages, iluminating tny tn-
tellci, anti warming my litant, 1 cars, track the foot'
steps ai Jesus Christ as Ht "I ent about doint; geoti,"
anti listen ta His melting syallabies, as Ht preacheti
thse gospel ta thse poor. Nat only so, but Ht as thai
IlSpiuit ai Truthi" ta eveny Trutb-seekcr. Tise mtri
gifted mens in aur cisurcises cannai dîscaver sptritual
thingiby tieir unassistedipowrs. Thse Bibie, croutieti
ilsougit it fi with revelattons, promises, anti facts, cani
be but a 'ldeati letter " ta us, unitîs the "lSpirit ai
Triais" shail toucis aur intellects, anti "unseal tise
sacred Book" W'e neeti Hian eve.-y mnoment ta cor-
rec aur errars, ta give cleaz-ness ta Our spiritual vision.
ta sîrecgten aur undcrsiandisg, anti ta fll aur lisarts
witis living light. The mass t.hts heipeti, shall ascenti
stage after stage ir, Divine knowlcdgc; nevelaîson
shai unfold new glanses, and thse Bible shall prescrit
fresis matter for thougisi anti gratitude, white a secret
voice shah whisper, «*This is tise way, walk ye in it."

fanally, tise Spirit is promised ta us as an in-
diteller-
HZE DWELLETH WITI( iOU AUX) SIIALL DE IN VOIX"p

He dwelleth witis you naw ina part, but He shalh bc
in ySt more abundantly aller my reîsarn ta iscaven.

Is mm. af tise warid ucauaot receive" Hini, because
tht powes by whlds H.as tabe diatingtushedand ap-

;sreeiated ie tlisordered anti bluntei -, finti, becaîmie
alitlle '%venue% ta ticîr spiritualt nature are cisoketi
b>' Isle Il tllns ai Isle ivrntl." ilia, mn Isle ofts aIie
laciever, titese olastrt'ctioni have bruts rctiaovet, -anti
tîsese dusurders tiare beets rectîitid. « lie îshal kc in
yatm "'- ir rendi tise irorts %ith astalemîent, anal ask,
"Cas)s il ha possible tisat a1 binîg qu glanomisuty masajclstic
anti putre, iv-il tititl mi %oui$ ss isalluteti as ura. .re ?"

4 %' .:>' saisie, l'tia nt a igutre ai speech, sigîsi-
tI*Iiltg <1mIt lIc Simali asîmîslate Omsr tItIpetsf% tOtr ftel-

muigs anmdt desirci <o lisi hl> %V'iti ", Weil itow, a tis-
miligtlilleCtl [itC4a i ntmC It.Ss laid t10%%.n titis canlots ai
îiterlsretatomSI 14 'il ahieral i mterîsremaltion U Isle
Scristamme irili s.tad, tie lai tiesit frotts it mi gcncraliy

Ille irnt." '«c clamisl ta ttc sale iren ire isterlret
<its clatuse mit mli Imer.sl $se.e tflanc the i îOî> Chloi

veraly tils in tlie Selicu r. Tise disileilCa titas
taisse, îîert about ta lIme tic person.îl Itresence ofsticir

L.art , tic> ext~ ted tls.1î tie>. rere abotai tu bc let
aMomnt Is a coitliaated world. Blut Chiîe mstenîîased

%%. îtlî a hîrasisise ai compslensas ton. %'iita nsackery ef
aiîcir n-oc aist loticlines'., ta tell tiletsi tabat tieir isintis,
tîsear a'fetI tins anti iltr iilîs. sitatlti Se su mllant-
Isulaîtd b> saine it> steriatis agene>'. ras ta stailtise
<lliai (tii1 ta hils airas %V'itil W'.oad tia comspensait
ticent for ticir lis? %%'ouil titis reinave tiseir !,ense

ai lottehmness ? Christ diti rot trille irith tiscîts in ibis
tianuer. lie plainiy lîransaset tise Sîait's personal
presenace %tîiiîrs theats, la comlpensait for tise lassaif lits
aisn isersonai preseasce ithomt. 'l'ie 1 ldy Closi iras

to <wli itiî tiieri, -as the grand source af coasîfant,
imnsruction iait ncîv spirntual Ile. Titis is centain>'
tie îasanîng I'atil ptuis tîlsun tise words, Il Knaîî ye

nal <hl e are tise temsple oi (;ot, aînd tise Spirit af
;ati dweietis in v'ais ?" Anti agasîs, Il Knaîv u'e nat

tisai >nur botdy is fle temple of tie lioiy C;hoit, mmcli
as in >'ou ?"' Tlhis întiîvcllmng afiftie Spirit is tise glori-
oui retunîs i aît ta tise rebeliau sa..l. %%'ien Cati
create i tant sosl, i-e msade iî tise *ýemplc oi H-is oîîn
prtrseaice. but tIse sotul soon cimt lisu a'.t. Thun
Chit aiae tie ira' dean far (.ad's retusai . aisd hay
thse breatit tf tice I ioly Spirit tie temaple as once asone
amatde aneet for Jehoahiss utresensce. 1ltre then, is tie
token, fsiitIs alid Atiantie eannitv ms desirayeti anti
tie ancieni comîmunion oi l'aratiise restared. 'l Ile
%isait be an y ou," ta tanseai tise fiountasns ai pemaitential
grief, aasd ru inspire atmu %vilaat f.i aateiisci hindi
the setul ta tise cross of Christ. Il i le shahl be in >'oti,"
ta liis tise tunrbulence ai vut psusiotns, andi ta fili
you iritit "jay anti peace in tie li u' Giiost." " le
shall be ini ),'oa." ta nenove tise fait pang ofiiîenness,
anti to patin tise "'ail ai glaines"I uîaon yaur iraubicti
litants. "ie shah kc iii yau," ta give fervency anti
unction ta yaur pra% ers, anti stablimest sîselati> ta >our
lîraises. Ansi, " le shahl be in you," ta Il sanctiîy
>'ou îî'isll>'," ant <oaaakc >'ou, Il ince foi tise aisernt-
ance ai tise saints an liglit."

Thank ati foir tic prectous gala. Bretîtrens. Christ
as afften exalîcti belone u% an tise Gospel, lie îs affent
preacised ta lis att tie Word ;but, if aur soul% are ta

kc sai-et, if fic Chitrci is ta kc sancttieti, if tuec
iine giory ab ta bragliten aiven tiseaitars af Zion, tht
lily Gisost anust tIo tie wonk. \%e na>' reaci ta

yau itl ail tile lofty inîtelligence ai a Paul, andtiah
ail tie fier>' eloquacuce ai an Apoio, Sut sbtis irontr
resnaîns, Il Ilas no' b>' niglst, non by powver, but Sy
tsi> Spirit, sail tuec Lard ai Hasts." If nature :s ta
be vendant anti inumîful, i must bave rain anti dciv, as
mceli as bunalighit ant i eat. In lîke mariner, if the
Ifallirw grount" ai aur isearts as ta bc braken up, if

tie ivurd of lie as ta take troot, anti protitce fnuits of
rîghîcousasess, mc imust flot only have fic ligi: anti

tienat of the Divine Wu# J, but ive maist haave aiso, tie
ouipourtng ai tise Divine Spirit. Ta change tise
figure .thiose îîatcr-pipes wirbci ibreati your city iike
netwonk, are uttcnly useleis tînlesi lîmpid iraters shaîl
run thnougis Ilium ta supply tie tbirsting pe,)ple. Sa
isere, aIl] tise orinances ai tise sanctuany are wantilss
chaitnels, unless tie waters ( f lire those "n ivers ai
livsng waters" pas% chnougla them ta floodi us witis

hlsoy prîncaples anti reineshang joys. Do I atidress a
paonr, convacteti, canscienice-stricker sinner, ane isho
as yearning for Imle anti salvation? i say ta you, "lre-
pent ai your suiis,' anti ' ye shall receive thse gift oi
tise Haiy Gist." Mlay me ail b. led by this Spirit ta
aur waitîrsg Sav'îour. Ainen.

THE 1hOME MfISSIONI FUtr.

Ma. EDITOR,-As tise sal-yeariy meeting of tise
Home Mission ComsIttiee take place aOt TsasdY,

tile 25t1s mîst., wiii you permit ame to, lay bitfore thse
Illemlbers of Cotimittc, andtic ienistm2rs anti con.
grcgiins of nitr Cliiirrh, tire foiiomsing 3tistements:

At Ille meeting of Conîitîcc liseit lait October
tiaere was a balance against fic Funti osiover S19,ooa.
Fionîs tlm.t date ta tlic iresent, luans have been e.
fectcd to caver» tit,% iettics andi isset sicw de-
anai fron taillnîtsi. nut oitir seciai fieiiL Thu,

for a portion of Ille )-car we hiave laetn paying interest
les% or masre on $20.000. 1 férir, mînicîs vcry speciai
efforts are tmadie .81 once4 flint tlle conqfltioMal grarnis
amat hast October, canniff »,oai.

At tisai meeting in October tise follawing resolution

W'licicAs, flic liitichîctlncîs i fIle Fui.d at titis date es-
ceMd. $îtxx, nently $6.oao aboi:e the tlcbt nst the unie

I.Ct,..il lait vcat . WViaeas thr estisaated exipenditute of thse
cufieat >car is atbout $43,Su00: andi whercas, the Consmittee
ate ,atiI aatiss only by a etuoni: anti cetcral effort thse In-
rouil of tist )-car cin lie inadc rqa a tile expendture t
Rrr,'h,.. albat tie Convenct bc insitucteti to requeit ait tile

Parreillcrie of tlle Chtlids ta uke fic utrmast difligensce ta tr.
<uiceat cttittaatiots to tic liutsne iission Schimem

front cveiy Cutagiegation anti Station %%itstn tliit ioutads,
Andt licreis. istâ,tîat tîsat In thse event or su(icient ronds nat
beinc rsiliconin' - lor tu thse MNatcit Meeting of mihe Cont.

mSiiiet, :iacy mîlli e undet the ncSssity af deductlng a per-
ccntage frutstit Chaatis of ait lîsytie for SUI)îuicrncfiwd
C.*nLregatiuas anti %Iiàsin Stations fur tihe hall yrar entiing
3it .ltacli fltxt, sa as ta eqaaîfrq.JLut lA A
.iot 1m the riu Il

ITo etuaitrc tisc expenditure with tie incarne of
thc ycar," in plain langitage lnmans thse with.hlsoding
front aur intssionaries andi suppitisenteti charges a
portton of their scanaty salaries. i tijîlike tise very
sisougi:'- bttt no alther course is open ta tise Commit-
tee, tanless ire agaits cait ta tie Assetnhiy with a large
tndebtedness anti ask for another special effort to te.
diuce it atr expetiient tiait for niany reasons is grcatiy
ta bc deprecateti.

Wlht ig donc must bc donc quackly. No timeis to
bc test. Are tiacre uat among aur tncmbers, a few
wiso cars give largçe stmbscriptions ta relieve thse Coan.
tmttice ;It tisas craits ; aisd are tiacre nlot congregations
wiso have as yct given no11hiig, who wiii corne ta aur

nid, andi îveaitiy congregattatss, irba can a<id to their
aIready getterous contributions?

*rite tnsssionaries ta whiîa asoneys ire due gt'eatly
necti it. Tlieir resotîrccs are smnail nst thse bavst, and
%vives anti children are dependent upon prompt pay.
ment for tieir comiort.

A large rmtmber af aur Thetalogicai studenîs (rom
Knox, 'Montrent anti Qaîeen's calieges, are offéring for
stîtnsr work in destitute localities. The state af thse
fond -.it aur nmeetinsg on tie 25th, mnust ta some cxtcnt,
guidie tic Cotninitee in tîsear engagenment

'l'ie Constssitte have ai the urgent cati af the
Cissrcis, appuînted anc of aur mainisiers ta the Prince
Albert Mission, atsvoiving a large aditional ouîiay.
Mtr. Ross wtii pracceti as soon as navigation opens ta

lias fieldi, and niust be sus fained by the Church, in
lits efforts ta recover what ire have tost in that fai'
off rejgiors.

1 arn îcil airare of the stringency in anoney matters
attfie prescnr itinir- Many wîho gave largciy in former
years are unabie to do sa now. Butt this maires iî ail
fie mare necessary that tise hutisiesi anti pootrest of
aur inembers gt'e their lustte, in oarder ta save the Colin-
artfce makmng a largt deducttan on the grants prom.
iseti. Vours ver>' truly, WI COCaRANE,

'oimvesur, H. ilf. cosse.
Branff/ord, JRIarrA is, 199

OLUR LARGEST AN!) WVEA4LTHIEST CON.
GREGA77IS ON THlE LOOKOUT.

ina thse IlRecord " (or Mfatch we find an article on
'Our Owrs Cliurcit" inchs, an referring ta 11tharce of
the largest anti wcaiîhiest af aur congregatamis whîch
are ni the prescrnt tame on tise look-out for snsnistem'"
contains mattcr calliasg for rcmark. The writersays :
in Crecent street Claurch, Montreal, during four years

a large ,,umber of Canadian mitnîsters have had a hear-
ing; but, so far as ire know, tihe sicea of extendimtg a
cati to any ane of these ewas never eateiained. Thtis
may open the cyez of sorne inisters who kindly top.
piiet iat pulpit white- candidates firait Britain wtere
cxpectcd or when a cati was pending and at ailier
lianes ta accamntodate sonaebody. Tisai congrega-
tion, il scems, judged cvery one of tbese not "aulgcd
ta the charge," but who, thcy wcsre il .docs flot 4ay.

We shoulti like - ta have tise naine&. If -asy ous
really went as a cantdidate to preacs therej knowing.
wha he was doiag, Ae cannot objeçto be ha»
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mtlsced. But wlîai of the otiacrs? Thcn "Knox
Church, «roronto,lhqd becn for tîvo >'ears searcing
for a callengue and staccessor tr Dr. Tupi) n, nd, if'
wC aire tiglitiy iitotiiitd, is as rar tru iîaviîîg sur'-
cetded alt %vies% it comîîîietieed.Y Front titis the cackr
Is left ta iter tont the reasoli is dont tilts arc no solei
ln Camnda fit for dit ptsitison, or nvs %outoîil bc wvillaaîg
ta work %titlla Dr. Topp. W%tl the exception tif %lie
lait Dr. Inglià, wc arc flot awarc o ana> one hav~ing
ben e<uL'ett; ati it cerîiiy is new%- for thai congre.
gation tont the>' have fur two y'e.rs lien "hlcaraing ',a
large uuber of thc bcst men af the Claurcl i &it
data. îAgain, *'St. l'nuits, MalntrciJ, 11.as begui. lis
look out for an assistant, wittla/siiIhaps of sticcesi."
Vcrily ! Tht case prejudgecd Seat-ce a hope dhnt
" the rlght mar" 1Is ta be found ! Next wve arc ld
that Il noney k on a bject %villa thcse congregaîîtuîas,"
althougli i must be, WC Suppose, %villa tht canîdidate%
and "thet ight ia will lm satisficd as tu satary, unies
bis idcas are iv.ry exorbitant ; " andIl "tw~o large, antlu-
entil congrega tions ire holding ont the golifen
sgtn'Ytt. Anti so i is 3alary-sckers toai arc ta bc
candidates, and the ainamt of salary is thc ainaa con-
sldea'ation now tue understaad, and an) îaait on
thette ternis who conscrits tai procaclh in any anc or
these important vacancies, hy doinig sa dclates lais
put-pose. lie must naine Isis saiary. lThe larger Isis
present sala7y and the grcater lsis demcinnis tht Inite
hcaviàli bc thaught tif! He wîli be a lirst'cliss inans, nsil
If nlt s exorbitant " ira hi% deanands "ivili bc satisiecî."

Blut %triat nicans the bcautifut figure, l'holding out
the golden sceptre ?" 15 the "ai utad wealtlîîtst
congreltation" tht grecat oriental dcspoî who %an influitc
candescension will aliaow -a poor trembling suappiant,
Esther-like, ta approach and ask a salary as a tavaur?
lis poli the abject of itis abject petition ?

4Ncxt, certaina questionb arc suggested as warthy '"ai
serisus consideration. Firi. Havetuwe talent ain
the contry equal to the requireinctits ai the Chîarch i
Second. Have sic educational appl.anics nccesrary
for the fullesi dts'clopticnt af native talent ? Thiard.
lis there, or is there nat 's Prqujdî«c more
or less against otar own >-otang naal? F'oaarth: Arc
ilhese large congrcgatians, or are tlicy alot, tua fastids-
ous-unrasonably liard tos please ? Fifth. WI il
reniedy shouîd be propased ta ncet the diflh'ulty?
Must the other churches go -and do nç Cresccnt street
is doing-import a mani stipetior ta an>' ai aur
Canadian ministers r' Saie af yoir readers mnaytthmnik
that white the condition of sa called important
and firat-class vac.aîicacs in bleit;g for stacli
Iengtîhened perioda without a pastor is a niatter r-
quiring scrinus consideratiait, the abos'e quaestions
should be passed by as flot deserv'ing ai amîy cons;id'
coration. Neverthless se %sil pro1îousid, as old Itssu.
van says, tour answer ta the spcctaus quires. First,
we have very fcw gooî mets or talent who will conisent
ta be candidates for the Ilgolden:' prize oin the tut-tus
proposed ; they will rather rcnain wlîere the Lord
has hunîbler worlc ta do. Trhe talent ai aur Canada an
ministers needs fia vindicatian, ant i i passing
stranga thai aur churcli argan cans questionit . Tite
second questionl is a r.,fiectaan an aur colleges wi:li
whicli aay ane acquaintcd motis other collegcs and
halls can have fia syinpathy. 'rTird: Thecre is a
prejudice, ai which St. Paul's Chu-ch Montreal, is an
illustration in its '(ai hopses ai succesb" beforc it lias
baguai Ioto hear.» "A proplîci is nai wvithout linour "
etc., and as was the Nlasicr, such will bc thtc servants
mosthike Hlm. Fourth,weonlyhercrcpeat tut adivicc
wbich the ttise Princeton theologian gave Isis sta-
dents many years ago. "Gentlemien, whcn you go ta
the country' ta preach put your hest sermon in your
pocket, but when >'au go ta tleccity plat youir bestironta
on your back,» WC îiay add cspccially ia iclh congre-
gations as Cresccnt strect, St. l>nuits NMontreal, and
lCnox's Toronto. Fiith: As a remedy WC suggest ta
tht congregations, "Desirc the sincere milk of tht
WMord" and not the popular address and wisdloms of
tbis world that twill draw ; and be less stylish in the
worship of God-"lnot conformed ta this world." And
lastl>' let aur ablest and weailthicst congragations and
for ibai maîter ailiers who have lais gold ta aller,
pleate theinselvesabaut importing; aur best nien ai tal-
ua re aboire envy in this thing ; they ask fia protte-
t!on'frozn thé Assembly or an>' othea' power, anid twill
rejoice if tbrough the sinful prejudice of tht laity,
the chiarch can secure a Hall,a Taylor crie Duryaa, or
Illiei aiôther Topjg or* Rabb, or Clark, or Laidlaw, or

M'ê<d TLç resiî will haé ta Iceepotar rising men
«whenihq am, lad tiru etqualy impormat charges

ivili ai o besacri'icedi in the lntertssarofour"wcahhliitst"
congrorgntioas, amaId the Clitirchli s a sviloie ivill lie
tcnet'ited. Ont îlnt however !s certain, that tht

topread oi suchl seiitiiaents as taîîderlîc tue article in
tht "Rzecord", wiIl (incluae inutry ta airCht-cIit
boila at hornaie andI aîhrond. Wc have -scores of mts
wVhu, il thiey %-etc lai tlle positaion, and hall a salît-y
%tifl'icit for tconîluit, %voatil, inter tht stiuanlus oi

tamy lie naîd a %iader s;ilicie, in ;a te%- ).Cars ecuaimle
Icqa ta thait tu wlviuons we look uap volts admiataian
for ilacar cliairarter. aaîdat.îinaîîetîîs andtia î- gratitude
te God. L________ .

jet. 940 l'~bfti'

A hiding lîlace floi thî wi sn<l and a rns et t fmain the

teniupesit -. a aite %laatloty nia great rock an a 'seat- tay i"
is%. xxs. 2

01, gratcltil %)%citer <auna the siot-ms Ci( lac,
FI a'M caae% 4-utng aaînti i.soin wurtdly solade
Vain îsoaad nit' paaatng imiaa l'ly shiarloî &teli.
Andi. ýitael-ledi %afé'. in crntc'al ncceils %peak
01 ail l ha tu liait , %% io %ttîeligtlîi lhou att.
%Wllaoe mte su el t lie 1l.llu"ro ut c titrait
orf hauat silici Atrive% in %wek l'h> sale rciartat,
Aail loves vatta titre tIo d anal a 'lh>' (cet
[t%)y sutros's tlaaaaten dona ; 'l'h>' graciouns at
Accepa wilas ilsaaaful tatrais, naar eceks lona
%% lata ini hantI once amore the lacasy libat.
Ilhat hars lthe sou! 's coaammaun sîtia list% Gcxl
Anal ilicat saulal I in tai rellose Atiasle

ala.% tiat Roi si an whach i seh su tlde.

K4NVX COLIEGE RiUR~/'~IISt lA Y

floiiowîaig surais an atid oi tilts saciet>' are think-
<tail>' acknoss'ledgeil.

P'er MaI.jor %tanl: railbur>' lia.a2.-er- W'ni Ness:
Wauaaaae~,$2i.oa.-ler F. A McI)oneld: Na)issiaig

Nssion. $68.s ta -per 1). Il. Nfcl)onalit. Araltacra. $j 25.-
pet J k' ttglatt -. \*sratsstie. $z 20; -. 'essiaaar>'. $4 40

-lti.Janae% - Faaantl. Hlamilton. $2300o - p>er RIl I.
Saiii: Manalaunain. $3.o6 -pe- 1). Nlt.Loil: Wt'esatî'
%tet. $32.65. -',cr S . Il. Easatnaan. Nt'taatîon, $.,1.90.; St.
C.,1iaine', layries Ave. <'laareh. $18.95 ; <ithea Iintîs
$S. - ;ac: jas. Scr<'e;. Ir - C.*.iegte Street Sabbaili School.
$i0 S5 ; ioÇll'ge bottesthbe lî $81ICI..-ac S C.%tîullbcuî
l,Itoç,,tak M-8011a, $73:- liezd Lakce MaIsIsais $9 ; Dagby
Mtutsao, $42 1 Nctýt LsI.e \Ilaînn $24. -l'et A. Itletertsr.
j Paîteson, ll'îhlarsi. $9 John Jatumesot. $2.-per J.
liryden: Scotià. $3 50 ; Lnaîdiale. $9 ; IZycr*on, 2.50.

Tt ainounit recciveal not being sufficient ta nicet
expetîses, tht Society laas once aogairi tu trust ta the
liberality ai the kinal iands %visu have ever assasteal it
ain pronmîng the abject for whicli il 'as establasheal.

A. B. Doiso . urcr.
Kînox Cdliège, Y-di -1l<a, IS.'O.

T/IL' LA TE 7011/1 1'R >'DEXN

E.îh sr il bilas beni our p.aaiiful sluty tu record the
datîl oi saine prumitirîtg youiîg student, .aad the trc-
stant session wce arc bory tas îy lias prov'cd no
exception. On Siaiday, rtht 23rdl uit., John Br>dcn,
btudcmit in îlieaiogy oi t f'rst )-ar, bieaîhed Iais last;
a s ictintu d0 claset ai tht litnigs, the foc of s0 Juan>- ai
tlic profelLssion.

MIr. llrydlen was baont an Lackerby, Scotianal, and
.doung %%-iti la Iis parents caisse ta Catiada in 1856.
'lhîey sctical ara tht townshiap ai Oxford, Caunîy oi
Kent, sîhere they rematutal for a short tante, thten
mas'cd into the village oi Duait, in wvhich the sois
passcd Isis oi;tnisig iianhaoad and ruade Iais >-outlaiul
friends. lie was a general fiavourite, anal lias carly
demisli as f'illed tht village with deep grief. WVhîcn
qutîe yoting lie look a decideal stand an the side of
truth, anal ini every enterprise mllida teaaded ta the
glot-y ai Goal anal tut good ai hits fclhowaîacn hie threwv
tut whole wseight af hois carnest, ardent nature.

lie taughî sorie years, andal iad santie intention ai
utudying lais', but aftcr serions considcraiion was led
ta dedtczite liiiisclf ta tlat tnmnistry ai tîte Gospel. Ht
passcd sarie timte in prepatatian -ai H-amsilton Col-
legiate Institutes n-litre lie %'as nnis'ersally beloveal,
and tie schoal showed tieir respect for thear fat-mer
contrade by turning out en~ rnass-both tachers and
pupils-anal accarnpanoying tht reains beiween tht
stations an its way horne.

Ht passed lis second year ai University Collage,
a-id titis year entercd tlîeolagy ini Knox Collage, in-
tcndiog ta resume bis University course as soon as
circumstanes permitted.

During the summer ha Jabotaredovith mucb zeai and
succais ini Moïskaka, and bis mas> itiends tiser wil
learno with regret of bls çarly demise During the
w»ier in conuectic wiih -la- taeological studies bc

took ai active part ln mission work carriad an hiy the
Moudelais. andl rmore especially in cannaction with
l)asenot-ct mission, whtt-e hae preached hi:' last sermon
oitis1911i Janua->. lierc as msual hanide inany wat-if
iriends, whla liaisi lais% evcry attemntion during hls
illncis. Frtsi the coîmncncemecnt ni lais siclcness hae
secîned ta haive la prescrivissemnt ai its fatal tarminsation
ailîhsigl lit kept ut) innill>-. Hilpe; was entertitd
untml abutt a week belore lais death, wilien it became
.apparent cvitl tlause wla wtt-e luth tu ho convlnced
tdoat %vati as ai hîna. Ilis friends wtt-e sent for
.anti ortacii litre saite da>'s beora lais death. He
ivas camîsciatis ta tuit last, and, white longing lot- the
sake of lsis maoahier ta stay longer liere, >-et resigned
lîîîîîsclf ta) the will ai tht Great Hcad of the Clintch.
'T'he proiessors ai tht Coihege join with bis fallow.
stadents in latîientatag the sualden removai (rom theîr
ntflsi ni one who lieenietl, a few bt-ici weeks agoe,
ciestineal tu a long lit oi greai usefuines ln the Mas-
uer's service.

Blut wihile wc sort-an, n't "lso-ton' nat as those that
have iîo hiope," for, îlîaugh lats suns lias set, it set-

"As %ci% tht mnortliing star, wliich gots flot down
Jiehina tht clatkeneal west, nnr laides abscured
illiunci lit teinesth ai the sky, but sieIts saway
hua i lis.. lighît ai laven."

l'R FSmms'TEi( OF LoyD;toN.-This Presbyler>' met ln
Dot-tctr, an tht 25i11 uit., for the ordination and
indluctiomn af Res'. A. Hl. Kippen iat the charge of
Dorchester analit Cruniuin congragatioris, and ailier
business. Notssiîhst.antiing the inclcmency of the
%vcaîthcr tht chut-ch was fiuued ta its tiîmoi capaciiy.
At the ordination serv'ice. Rev. MAr. Cnthbartson, of
Wyn'iming, prcachcd, and Ras.. Messrs. Mu-ray' and
1). Cnîclton, of London, addt-assed the ministar and
people in siaitable anal carnasi ternis. Mr. Canieloa
presicd i the meieting cf the Presb>'tery. Aitar the
indutctioni services Mlr. Kippan, the raewly inductad
pastair, receis'ed a hearty welcome frorn the congrega.
tion. A cati was lad an the table lt-rn tht cangrega.
liait ai flelmant ta the Ras'. Kenneth MeDonalal, cf
%%'allitatnston, and ai tht Presbyter>' cf Giengam'ry,
îroiiisaic $8oo and manse, with expanses cf removal.
Tite Irait svas sustainseci, and notice at-dat-d Io be for.
wardeal ta tht Clerk ai the Presbylt-ry ai Glcngarry.
Mlr. Cassaion was appainted a conîmissionar to, prose.
t.stt the eall ats tht Bar cf tht Glenga-iy Presbytery.
A conunimcation %vas rend fromr tht Ras.. John
Abt-ahaai., ai Waiord, inîimaîing bois resignatioa cf
the charge ai Witford and 'Main Road cangregation.

i-asiagrecal ta iet tht rasignation lay on the table,
anal cite parties ta appear for their interests ai the
tuext regualar meeting in Mat-ch, at Landan. The
11rcsbytcry thuen took, up considaration of tht calI front
l>archaill congregation to tht Rav. Mr. McEachten, of
Gic'acoc. MNr. NIcEacht-cai signified bis intention cf
ac'ceptang tht cali, wîith tht permission ai tht Pa'esby-
tery. I %vas moveal and seconded tisai the Presbyter>'
graint tht translation, anal tht motion caa',ied. Rev.
MIr. McEachren wiii bc inducteal mbt bis neiw charge
on Wcdnesday, the s2111 Mat-ch, ai ii a.m., Mr.
Gaiioway ta prcach, Res'. Mor. Duncan ta address the
minuster, amud Res'. Mr. Hector- Curria ta addreis the
people. Tht Presbytcry then adjourncd ta mcci ina
London, an the 17tb o aiMat-ch, ai lwo o'clock.-G.
CUTttBEiTSoN, i'rer. C'terk.

A VERY enjoyable and arterasting ta.meting took
place iii the et'enmng ai tht manse ina coauaaction wiih
the Dorchester Presbyterian chut-ch. Aftar t<a, a mu-
sical and laterat-y programume was furrislied, thenawly-
induacîca pastar, tle Ras. .NMr. Kippen. occupying the
chaar. Addresses were delis'ared by Rcs's. Massa's.
Camelons, Eakins, Lundl, and Camrton, and musit was
furnisheal by the Beiniont Prashyterian chut-ch choir,
uancier tht leadership ai Mr. James Camipbell. A ver>'
large numbea' ofpeople wtt-e present.

A COOD deal oi nonsense is uittared, naw.a-days,
about tht allegeal growisag disrapute it which Calvin-
ism is fahling. Certain>' thérie is no esiidence cf de-
cadence on the part cf the chut-ches on ibis side the
Atlantic which bld la sturd>' Calvinim. And ln
England thetlwa, acclasiastical bodies which have
grown mast rapidl>' during the last twanty yes, are
tht Calvinistic Methodists, wba bave iscoreaosed 171
per cent., and the Praibytarias, wlao bave increuedl
135 per cent. In the meantime the Umatarians bave
only incrasd thirty-iwo pet cet., wbkhb, witla the
exception of the Society, of Friends, places th=s loti-
est in the liai of ecclesliastIcal groWda.
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OOKS AND k; AAZINES.
Si. 4Vicha/ais.

New N'urk: S«ibricr &Co,
Aiiiong the mn;ny papers tri "St. Nichu'itt% foi

Mardi, " An .sdventure on ;an Iceberg.' %vil lis utrik
ing and beautifuil illustration avili prove %crv attractive
to the '-oîng peuple. 'rte article bc.sdet , %Won-
dlertaut Cândie " as written tii a simsple %ait pic*aing
matîmer anîd .s tire %allie saine fîirnêaiç an inaîtrîîctivc
lIlstary uf artificlal liglits, froin the recd or rushi dippeid
in ail clown tu the Iateit application of electricity
T/te Go/d.,omana' the New Yw'k £.rc/eange

fillit C11ars'il,j Ifuiisr.
Ily Kuulialian CoîîsAallis. Xcs la uîk. At. %~. ltiies

Cu.
This is Nu. 8 of the M essrs. It.rncs - Atlas3 Scrics"

01 plublication a. 1 t %%il bc Ur sites lai illîcresi tu thuse
wrhose circuîîsst.tsnccs asnd plir.uits, tu a grc.îîcr e'-
lent titan thiose of others, involve imnportaint înonetary
tranîsactions ; but even lt: ecrai mrier %viii bc, .51
ieait, anmused by tilt hîstory of the mîaniau for blaci.ula-
tian ir goid, %vich-l rail its course during tht Amncrs
can miii uiar. the det.s of wvht,.h re.îd like tsic ru.
mantie tale.
Scribner's itfot/d>l.

.New Vosk: Scribner & Lo.
The M.îrcl number of " Scribner *cantaîns an i-

portant contribution ta fitiancial literature in tire shapc
ai a paper an "lThe Commercial Criais ai 1837," b>
Professor Suinner, which includes an account af the
dtisastrous " I'cnnsyiv.is.t experinent." *1'iîrc ib
aiso an interesting article on "baine Western Schouai
masters," by Edward Eggieston, wîth ainecdote,
tlirowing a grent dez. of light un the progress af edu
cation. The iiiustrated papera, sucli as "A College
Camp ait Lake George,' The aid Mill at Nctvport,"
and "A B3uffalo Hunt in Nanthern Mlexica " are ver%
attractive.
The I,,,ritgiti)y Reviezv.

Taorunto: rî*jftdiuihig..
''lie nuinber ai the ' Fortnightiy' dated J.inuary

Ist 181,r) contains "The Scjcntitic Frontier," b>
Lieut.-Gen. Sir H. Narmian, K. C. IL. " George
Henry Lewes, by Anthon> rroiiope . 'Potrcal

Ecanomy atnd Sociology," by T. E. CliTeé Leslie ;"'l'le
Landan %lcdiral Schouis," b> %%l1, arn G then,
"Same l'hcnanena ai the Imnagin.atian," bv Lard
Haugltan; "Rural Roumai-.nia," b>' T. W'cni% bs Reid
"The Engiish Sichoai ai jurispru:dence," b> George
Saintsbury ' "Sir Stafford Northcote -A Rejoindcr,"
byl M. E. Grant DuffT, M. 1'. , homie and Fareign Af.
rairs.
Thti Soiiihcp-i Presbyzcr)itaz Rcz t~

Columbia, b. L.. .lIs>cîm 'itsmgiuýt.
Wc have reccived the irsi nurnber of thet hir"etiî

volume of tbis publication, being the nuinber for the
first quarter ai 1879. It coistaîns "T'ie Dia-
canate;" ' Tht influence ai Tîmeories ai tit WVitt
on Thealogy ;" "l'li Freedoîn ai the XViii in
its Thr.olagîcai Relations,'~ b>' the Rev. Prafesor J. L
Girardeau, 1). D., Coluimbia Theologicai Senîinary;
"A Illta for the study af Hebrecv," by tht Rcv. F.

IV. Lewis: ;' lans of Church Finance ," "I resb>*
tmerianîsîn," by Rev. 1) E. Frierson " *Tht Revîsed
Blook af Church Order," by Rev. Stuart Robinson,
D>. D. Louisville, Ky ; "Ethîcs ai the F.ithcrs," by
Professor Meyrawvitz , Criticai Notices , Recent Publi-
cations.
T/te Eclectie .il!agezzinc

New York; E. R. ficton.
WVe have receivcd stht February numiber ai tise
Eciectic." hi ainis ai suppli ng readers on this con-

taisîent with a balectian ai tht besi înaîicr ihat appeaus
an ilit English ina3a.ns. Thit present. nutaibet con
tains articles front "The Contemiporar> Reviesi',"

Trht Fortnighitly Review," "'Beigravia Mlagatzine,"
"fenipie Bar," "l3lack-wood*s Magazine,* '.Mac-
nîflian's Nlagazine," "Carnhili Ma.gazine,' "Goad
W~ords," "Chambers' journal," and "F-aser's ïMa-

,4sie»Tht frontispicce is a vM weil eiecutud por-
trait af tht Marquis ai Lamne, and the nonuber con-
tains a short biographîcal notice ai tht -.%ne noble-
m.u4 by the editar. Thse article an "Thse greainess af
Engtand"i by Goldwîn Smith, and which first appear-
ed in the "Contemparary Review " is written in the
Profemsr's best style, anxd beai marks af careul

thought andi very extensive readlng. There la a char.
actcnîstic pocîn by Professor john Stewart Bl.îckie.
Tht "Eclectic" la pubiahed iînonthiy ; and ecd nuits-
ber cantains a large suppi,' ai choice current litera'
iture.

Th.e iVcrti/ i er/eati rtsi '
N'ew V'urk: 55s Blroadway.

rise ieading article in the M.îrch nisuusber ai thtc
North Aiuerican Revîeîv" la à %yiiîposiunu on Negro

suffrage%, b>' Scîsators Mlaine ifnd LauaGov. 1I lai-
tomt, Rejîresentatives Garfieild and btep)ins, WVenticl
Pi'llips, Montgomnery Blair, antd ex Gov. i lencs.
Mr. Illine opensand closes fic'discussioni. Ilc ciis
tls.t tic Negro ivas wisety anti justi,' eisfr.iiichised,
liai shoulti sat lie depriveti ai lits rîglît ta tirt bai1bt,
litut tlîaî lue is îsractic.îlI, disfaisclised b>' intimida-
trois. Messrs. Laîiir, Stephiens .. ll amupton, inalai
tls.t thse Isalitical liberty' ai the Negro la s.,t se!riausl,
*uterfercdl viih. Hlaipton s.us that àî sîuaîiied suff-
rage wotild have becen better for tIhe Negro, anîd
Stepliens declares that ifrait atterist sîsault bc msade
tu deprive tht Southsern States ai their hsrcseist relire-
sentation in Congress un tise iuîca tlu.t tise Negro as
slut aiiowed ta vote bu accordance ivilli lii convictions,
,t uîuuld be the inst uvaiton outrage tlîat cicr %vas
undertak-enin any country. Nir. Blair takes tiseI
grounti that Negru Sutlrage as andi alwa>'s musi bc a
failure. WVendeil >hiiips assenas tsati tse coioured
volera hait exhibiteti as anucli wisdmsî in politics as
have thear white uciglibours. Geo. Garficeld thinits
tisat coloureti suffrage lias becu mare than i.îirly suc-
cessful, andi says that tise era oi peace aud gooti feel-
ing wîiil caiste ui,' wlien tise Negro shahl be .sllotved ta
caî!t lit ballot and v'ote without interférence ofaitn
kinti.

Suzdicay Ilftertionp.
An article onui "Ciiaging Creetis," bu thse Mardi

iiîmnber ai IlSunday Aiternoon," points aht tise dan-
gers ai tire "iegative inethoti" mn theolagy. lis vicîva
art perhaps msure correct than fashionabie. Wetihinis
the iollowing sentences îî'li îvorth quating.

**,ny ichooal ai thougit. pîhilosophie as weil as religious.
that ses lis arîgîn andi tinuls ils support an negatns, coun-
mains the jlcdge ai is owu destruction. Eîîbetr ai %tilt give
way Iscione opponents visu can vindicait a Ilosisve icaciiing
un il wbli gain a triuuipl svhich will bc suicidai. (;rant ît
thie umpictest Prof oait lis dental%, andl unlesa il lias a
rebidaui ai living affirusations. il %%a11 itsel in nib the gener-
ai collapie. Samson usa, pull dows the hoose ai Dgos
but msust tbc content tu say 'L.et me dt ie lut ri hism-
tinta !'

Trht nuinber also contais a biagraphical sketchs ai
Proiessor Faraday'. Hîs vîtîva ai the relation ai
science andi religion are giî'eu in tht followîing para-
grapli:

'Faraday's religioni was uf the lire rallier 1mars uf tlie lilas.
'lis in, mmnd the religions conversalion is geueraily bu vain,'

lic >aid. )'cî lie was neyer aiaaîse' tu cîpreis lits religionu.
belief. 'l arn,'hle wrotc in answer tu a ladt, wvlî sîiîiscd lu
sîîidy science witli a s'iew îu ils btarng on religion, 'ai the
ver,' imali sud dirspbsed %cet ai Clirstians kiiutn, if Lsnuwo
ai aiaSandemanians, ama aur hop- is tuonuiti un the faiti
thât is in Chrimist.' Agamo lie wrate. *T f -l tti>itmau i. tassght
oai Godl, l'y lia ordi ant the floai,' Spinît, Io îmust iii the
uîromses ofisalvation Ilirouagl the ss'ork of jeýus Cimibi. lie
fstia l fis guide bn tire Word ai Goti and commuait ltse Icceis

*inîg ofifbis saut iota tise liands ai <Jd. lic ioois for na as-
* sutnce be>'ound what ltse Word cana give fim; and if lIs

mina isl troubled by tht canes and fIrns wisicli ma,' assail
bai,. hut can go nowhere but in prayer iambhe iliron'oi grace
anîd ta Scniplure. The Christian religion as a mevelaîban.
Tie natutal msani cannaI l.uuw it. . . l'here ha no phl't
osophly in îny religionu! . . . Btut limnusgh mime miatunal
woriss ai Golf can never I,,' an,' possbbilbly conte in contra-
diction witli lise isigler things Iiat heiong Ia or flmtinte ex-
istence, and must with cverythîng concerning Iliii evcr
gluify ifn. btili 1 do nrt tikilm it ail neceàsar ta tic thse
stue,' of the naturai sciences andl religion laget er, and in
my inlercosirse witli my icllaw creatores that which is re-
ligious and that wbics as philosopslical have ever becu twa
dtiinct thuaugs.' 

1
Puamisa, tire Qucen af T1ahiti andi Moorca, dieti lait Sel).

lembea, in tise sieentiîli ytzi of bl age. \V'lcss sise was
bora, missiouaries had jusl coinz ta the Southl Sea Islands,
but oint a single couvert liad beeu wan ta Christ. Wlieu
Pomnme dieu ase htl been man,' years a failuful Christian,
more tisso 300 uiards a labcine wlioliy Chnitiaoircd, anti
ons nearl,' ail lit rest Christian workers arc making isnown

i tihe Gospel.
Tiîtriumnphaoi tse Gospl an thse Islandi of Samoasbould

lix their Impreis on every liart. Oni,' thirl '-six arag
thse people were barbarous, withaat a writtcn langisage. Th
whle bopuài. a-34,000--ane now prafesscd Chrhstians,
cisureh gclog. Blble-reading, carncal in prayer an&! effort,
seudingîthe Gospel mase misiionaria ta ailier islatit, iritis

alxty tud ni ha beooglcs Semsinas,', (ram wisicutise,'
sseait smm tet' yutt, mmd in thoir pavas,' give more

thf $,O= a yUl.

tORDS OF THEW-10
WVitAi uught flot a bit done, do nal even thin of ing.

PEAcit amang men fiste consetquencc ai pet in men-

'lia history af îsauny a Chuîstign hau for is chier data his
hocaleliy rtaulution,.

T1Iii' truest end orite hic tu hcnow t life that nover
end.' -11hihia, /Il:##.

(;est) hma pruînited furgîveness to yuur repientance f; but
lie tuas nol Iîîoinited a Io*niarruw ta yuur ptocraatlnatian.

EvP'iisin kl l a fustier busrdenirug the sout ; I i the piston
ing oi tire îsrecitais âoul, wlsiel cainnai be tedeenwd but liy

tire bi" of Chleît.
A wuni conscience li a continuai feast & ud a minul at

peace througlî Christ is the a'îte.pait oi liven.-BiAD,
A'q'ncdltl.

Nmvcx le sonty for any generaus thîng >-ou ever did. <yien
il il was hcirayed. Voirî cannut afford tu keep aun the cafîe
side by being mean.

A iKistiA4 lira,'., nul that hoe may beud the avli oiUod
accçurding tu lài own wiil, but in onmier thatl he ma,' shape
lis wiIl according tu God's.-Laitç.

WIitT a cluice word la that ei aur Engiish version, a rare
copoind uf pîceciu thtnu, love sad kin&tnesa sw.etl
biended in una,-"* ioving kindocas i1-/ran

Nu mari lias carne ta truc greatness who lisualo feitla
soie deguce ahat lits lire beclungs t liths race, and ihat what
Gud Cives hiais hie gives hiîu fur manklnd.-PAillpi R,w*s.

FAiTit li tht key that unlocks the cabinet ai God'à
tucasutes: ;the King's messeger firom thse celestiai warld, ta
btisig ail tire supplies that vir oeed QUt Or tise fuînes, that
thcre is in Christ.

l'îitE Creator worka nu msiracles ta brlng back lts li
whuîecss tu tihe stiow. Blut lthe whole ara,' ai lits miracles
lias nothing ln cunsisre wlth wliat holieas doue tu restore
yuur soul's luit punîiy.-Crncre4,tiostais.

l'ituri arc mîen iris hvicoridl who wear à prdit ai fret. as
tryiiîg as any iniar's, lu anoy theinseives. l'hcy fauscy that
,si such experience la ta bie fuund tht hîglicat ruiilmeut aif
reiiiutis dut,', and the trucet expression afibihs worid's pro.

'l'iiK greal ueed ai the Churcis l this: that vue shouiri
cesse fruits our own wisdain which is folly, as weii as (rom
'ont omon strengîli, wvhich isl weaknes, and front aur awn
rlgliteausars, which as fiithy rags ; and that we should put
ourselves lu Gud's bandit, tu live iu film. an Mn, and for
Mars atone.

TilE 1îna>'er.îîsceting tisat ha% tise chuldrenand Jouth in it,
is the une tisat gives iso5t promise ai cautinued proaperit,'.
.t.s the aid pais away, ticre avili be in sucli a meeting aliera
tu taise thei r plcsand carry on the woric. BesIdes the
prcsclnce urtr Iic yung Cives an air af viva-cit,' andi vigour lu
the services that is foul ai encouragement.

*rilt carnest mien arc su few in the world that their very
carnesîneas becames ai once tht badge of their nobilit, and
as men in a crawd lustinctivel,' maire room for ane wiso
scems cager ta force hits way thnougb si, somanakbud every.
whene open thesir ranks to the ont *ho rushes zeaiously ta.
ward sanie object ing beyond them.- 71watAy Dnt'iç,At.

WiiAT la there that we coulai desire shauid be iu a Saviomar
Iliat iata n Christ? WVhat excellence is there wanting?
Wlita is there tbat la great or Coud, wliu ta there that hs
venerahle or winning, wlais t ere thai is adorable or en'
dearing, or what coulai yau ihinis ai that wouid be encour-
aging, that is flot ta bc found in Christ ?-.7. Edivert,.

*"*LLAiRN ai me "-wliat Io da? Ta miaire the wotid, tu
raise the deagi, rebuke the winda and waves? No. ta bie
"aInccis andi 10a4'1' C* tu wasit anc anoîber's (cet; not ta build

churcmes or erect Isospitals; flot la fast fort,' days andi iunty
niglits; flot ta go birefuot on a plgrimnage ta Jerusaleai;
nfl o1 waiiow nakcd mn the sow as St. Franelsno, ta bie

"mcck and luwly. "
'rfur î1 ,iti ai scif'sactice is anc ai the gret beauties ai

hlineas. It is a spirnl that wîll aweeten happlues aud
ighmen trouble; andi when the seuisl ready la sting lis
nfliglit to its etemal home, il wlil have tlie unapeikabie con-
sola1tion ai lcnuwing iliat il lias not liveti for jud1; tisa tt
lias let tlie woild liappier andi better Iu some degnee
than it founai it ; that it lias been fathfui tu bts eaithi,'
mission. So wiii il listen wmth unuiterabie blisi ta the sen.
tence, '"Weil dtnr, thion goad aud faithiot servant; enter
thion ino the ja,' ai thy Lord."-Sdcted.

l'WOELDINGS arc rager tu iind acceus îa wbat are cafled
thîe higher circies.' For this tlicy study, labour, make haste

ta be ucli, induige lu flatteries, do ignoble homsage. But
ailer the,' gain accesa, what then? Itla ibut vanty aud vexa-
lion ai spirit. 'Tht fashion of the aronll passeths away;-'
the gildeai scene la but for a moment ; tise haghest circles
disappean li ke tht fleeiing visions oflthe isigit. But look ai
the hgler circle ta whicli sainls are admitted i Hiere latht
pr traiture given by the aposie: 'But 7t arecamesuta
Mouni Zion, andi unto tht ciy ai thse 1ivirig Goo, thse hiea-
vcniy jerusaiens, andi ta an innmsuerablscomp..ny ai agels.'

-Z njIlraid.
Tii Uit are but few wlio biave thse moral courage ta act nip

la thein convictians. %lan,' sec tht llght andi rejalce in il.
They Lakse a noble stand for the trutis, butl do not uaintain
the stand tht,' have taken. If there is a thin place la your
argument, t avili bc foiud by the secarchiug winds ai wlnter;
s0 if Voit are wanting ln moral integrît,, persitent opposi'
lion froni your friendsa wiil drive you fraim tise paiinmycu
have taceu for tisetrati. A veaslomay appear soasdwhmd,
wlien thse alarm arlstes, canai boar thse airain tia la Ésade
upol.Mmlny àone Cm talk we la Meoding Who,a $0 ar

fi= ulig bt t mmywit bi blndwumat cemt
la buinl co uem à( ai tisse ullgtas soeb-
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$cIentIflt and Uwtf ut.
lit cliioclens have chule:a gave thein sorti

foail for a rew clayl. weli salamis Inlo one
feeti a teaspoar.i tir sulphar. antI inin the
neut albout A ieaspaonbul ni isasetcîci char.
cate anti sa alternate the (mid fui about tiîec
tiaya.

VKOKIlTAUMI.P physilogiasîs tîtedto ta ini
ltait leavest alîsoîbeil deu anti rain uniil a
Frenchosan nel Dtachattre, in a$ 7. rr.
verseal this *,iew, andlfhit oiion soao e italbtil
by Islainlts. Pricical cartiencros, hnwecyc,
have acier boeri consertoctl, andu ilaey f8eely

syrirage ihieir plants titiller certian condjitiuons
Anti nassi the Rev. Nie. Dll)ss inn langlanti
hit, llier many expleramentsi. cunclusled ihat
dew la not abssarlwJ ai nighi, isut atIai).

wîrptoai lattes place ai suti rise, wheni Irait.
splraion le bctgun, andti he %vaet on ailc
leaves lis sucltcd. *

StC CAKKt.-One cup butter, ane cnap
sugar. beaten tagether to a crecani. Tw>
eggot well seaten, mie Icaolpaontl ginger,
ane tcaspoonfui af cinnanion, onc of claves,
hlaif a nutirg, one cu pofcoal ter, or inilk.
flour Io malte as lit ai pouins catke, ands
ane teaotpoonful adit Iseaien inua ane cul) of
molasses tili la roams aad, pourrti toius lits,
ballerihe last ihing. If atdlingitlie anolasicei
malles the baller tan (tin atia amore ilaur.
Put Ia a wcll hiletîreul pin inmediaalcly, or
It.- cske-cu ps and balte dit well (lune liusî
nuai seurchedti r tiraed. l.ee ame ils le
quireti ta balte ln cups than in a cake pan.

Ilaxwooî.-Trhere la dlanger iliat fle suit.
îîly of boxwaod is fallarig short of thse dcmands
for engravin iîurIXses. For soinsc years the
supply has din'iihet ian cquaniy anmi ranchn tn
ramce. Thse besi cotntes front tire Illàck Sers.
utlthe fareuis there have haitîterta tirer. lare.

serveti by the Russita (.uvcsnictît, andi il is
fiai liltely ihai tlsey will le a1,encd ta, suîsîsly
the marktetso ai le warltl ni prena. Next
tu boxwoati Englais engraverai are saidti l

pEier hawiharn. We bel levc isai Canaîman
blrch has been useti wiih some: succelas. Ai

any taie, fiacre il an oppuiîunity fot surme onc
ta pravide a substiîute, naîural or iîtai'acial.
for this rare anti beautiful wood.

FOR MAKING BIREADIIY1 AI»Dl!W. Col(%.
MAtg. Musil.-MAltc twa dîuatîe of white
cammeal int mulîs by boilsng il in cither
watcr or mut ; int is the best. Letl il cool
alowly for an hau. W~hile cooling sift esght
quailts ai flour int yaur breati ba)o%. Malte
ahale on the centre ai the flour ; sûar in wauans
nuIt or seater ; tii in a portion ai the haLai

andi a lea.cup or gootr op ycasi, or a cake ut
diet ycast, or such yeasl as une is accus.
tameel la use. Caver nAti let il stand aver
night. Ia it muraing ksicad icli and niakc

inI aves. Set by the fic. Il wiIl be ligit
in a short lime. Blike îharoagilly. This
malles very sivecl, light Isîcat; will kecps
moisi match longer than aay aiher, antisaica
flour.

UN»îlEaCLOTtiNs.-Dr. Hall says put on
your flannels, andti hat naîhing better can be
woan next thse skin than a baose, red woollcn

shirt ; se oase,' lai il has tocsin tu anve on
the akin. thus causiag a titillation whlicia
diaws thse bod la flic surface andi kccps il
liheries anti shen abat is the case ne ane can
faite a cold ; Il ic!, "fo lai te flannel fulls
up. mats together anti becanes tiëht, stiff,
heavy and isipeiviaus, s woollen. 'taile pro.
duct af a shecp, not ai catton wool, because
tisaI nerely absarhs tht: naisture frram the
surface, whbite woollcn flannel caruicys it front
tise skia and depasils il in draps an thse oui.

raille ai the shirt, frant which tise ortiinary
caîtoas shirt absorbs il, anti by ils acarca ex.
pasure la thse exteriar air il is saar. drati sitis.

out injury ta, thse body.
DKPTII OF AIRRIIICAN, LAKeas.«-Theci,,

a tnystcry &bout the Amenican imites. lAke
Erie is anly 6o 1<) 70 lect decp. îBot L.ake
Ontario as 59a fed Jdeep. 230 lest belanlv the
tidc.level ai thse oceana or as low as aaaost
p arts ai tise Guif ai Si. L.awrence, anti thse
bottans ai Laites Huron, Michaigan. anal Su.
peicor, althougis thse surface is mucis higiser.
are ail Irain thei vast depths on a bevel wih
the battnm of Ontaria. Naw, as tht di.
charge thiaugis tise river Detroit, after lai.
lawing for the probable portion cairieti offby
cvaparaîian. daci nal appear by any meana
eqa ta the qutntity of water sehicis th.e
teaee upper lakes rceuve, it has lacets canec.
tured tisai a subteiranean river may ion lrom
Lake Supriar, by tise Huron, tas Laike On.
tario. This conjectuie ils nai impossible, andi
accoutats for the singular fact tisat salmon
and herriag arc eaugist la aIl tise baltes coin-

maaicatiag seiti the St. Lawerence, but no
others. As thse faits of Niagara must have
alwayai exisied, it would puzzle the natural.
ist ta say haw these fis gaotat tise upper
lattes, wilhoîal smre subierrartean tiyer;

amoe any eodicalobstructionl ai thse

tics of*1 du larlom Ia" aJu oiie
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J ON IÎS & McQUESTEN,
IURRISTERS & ATTORU4EYS-AT-LAW,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
Iwo W. juloist. 1.-1. 1a lol yst.KSTKN. 5t.A.

J1OHN M. O'LOUGIILIN,
sbaa'naT. or

Tlieolog,,ical and Standard Biooks.
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Nenr./a/sri ansd dliaç51tnesa
Wlnaoi& Newton'& Artaste' Matials,

243 ST. JAMES STItEET. NIONTREAL
Otrde t'y mail prtîmpii fillei.

R-OBINSON & KENT,
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MNLIt YlFlELD,
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E STA1ILISIIEI) 1854.
A. McDONALD,
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Retalîd Everywhere. 53 A si Coulage sa.
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ous hisd
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Fred. B. Gullett, Sculptar,
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r*oron*e.

'CANADA

Stained Glass Works,
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Ecclessatical andi Doines Staissed Glass la.
dows eccsa.ed in tise bustyle.

Baases,: and.Ragz J'aisatidto Ordw.

JOSEPH McCAUSLANDs
8 K1111 ST. Wasr. T020oitia.

WIRE O STEELATVZK
ABlLE PICES.

A.C.LESX1Ia CO.,
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$100 pet tine

TORONIU, FIIIIMY,' MAkLII 7. 1879.

-HAs your cosigregatian forwarded its con-
tribtiton for thec curretît ecclesiastical ycar to
evrr-y opie of the Clîurch sclicins ? If flot it
should bc at once attcnded to as the )-car ends
in a fcwo wecks.

11OME MlISSION A PPEA L.

W E %vould direct7the attention of ail Our
readers to thie kettcr of Dr. Co:hiranc

on another page. If our Home Mlission worl,
is to bc uiaintained cfficicntly, a-id laiims
now comimîg (lue arc ta, Le honourably met,
immediate action is necr5sa7)y.

FORElGA' ilISSIOiV FC'ND.

B Y apf<ointmcnt of the Gencral Assmbly,
Sabbath weck, the i 6th inst., is dte day

for thc antîu.l c illectionu n bchlt uf Foreign
Missions ini those congregooîî iuns of tilt Church
in which there arc no missionary associat ions.
0f the five Foreign fields wvorked by the
Churcli thrc arc under the care of the woest-
ern committec, vii., India, Formosa and the
mission to, the Indians in te North-WVcst.
The letters of the missionaries appearing in
aur columns and ini thuse of the Church
"Record"o from time to, time give evidence of
the îvork bcing carried on in those fields and
of the succcss with which God i., crotoning
tîtat work. As indication of the deep> inter-
est bilt by aur people in this departmnent uf
the Church's effort the contributions for Fc_..
eign M,%issiuns last ycar ini the Western Sec-
tion cxcced thosc of the ycar preccding by
upwards of $6.octo, and wve arc very glad to
learn that fur the current year fuily $1.500
more were received by the Treasurer up tu ist
February tloan for the correspoîading period
of last ycar.

This is indced most encauraging cspccially
when wve consider tl-oc unexampled com-
mercial depression prevailing throughout the
whole country, and is to bc regarded, we bc-
lieve, as an cvidcnce af increased spiritual life
in the Church. The expenditure of the com-
mittee 'Western section) last year was
$22,65, af which'$6,ooo were for outfit and

#rrCANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

traivel1itg -z.pcn.scs af missionarics and timeir
fanillmes fromn Canada ta tîtear distant fields
af labour. No addltîoîîal ini.qsi.nries havlng
bccn appointcd silice lit Assembly titis lat-
ter iteni oovill bc savczd titis >'ear. WVlile thi%
is the case it must not bc fargotteti that about
$ îo,ooo will bc rcquîrcd for the trectiolsi ai
Mission premises ini India so tîtat the rom-
mittcc sliould have a revenue cungidcribly ini

.ccss a latât ycar. WCT have lot scen any
,. icstimatc ai the cxpenditutrc fur elic

currctît >'car, but arc înclîncd ta belicve th.st
it wtll îlot bc nuîch short of r57,owO, includîing
the missionî buildings nt Indore sind the debt
of$i,ooo wheil last yearîs ac:counits wcrc
c.losed. It is excecditngly uitdcsirablc ta
end the ycar in debt, ctiî though tlîat clcbt
should have arisen becauisc af an exception-

al'y large experiditurc consequent enî the
tectioti as buildinîgs. Wu hope therefore

titat a vîgoruus cffort iv;ll bc miade tlîroughout
the Churcm tu rasse tl-c . îîotint nccessary for
the current year. In looking over the re-
ceîpts ai 1877-78. Ivc find thons about onc-tlîird
af the cotîgregatioiîs and stations sent nu
contribution ta the Foreign Mission Fuîîd.
\Vcrc all ta contibute this ycar therc should
bc no difficulty in raising thîe full amaunt re-
quîrcd by the committee. WVe trust that in
thase congrcgations %vhcre there are fia
missianary societies mec collection %vill bc
made on the Sabbath niimcd by the Assembly,
and tlîat mîîîisters wvill urge liberal giving an
the part ai thuir people.

TUE ANTI-dHINE-SE BILL.

IT is ver>- gratifying ta bc able to repart
that President Hayes has vetacd titis

most obnuxious Bill. Aiter this, there is
mucli ta bc sa;d in favour ei the power ai the
veto being vestcd ini the Procsident's hand. It
is of course similar ta, the right of thc Qucen
ta reject any latoit that may pass the flouses
ai Parliament. lii gener.tlCongrcss could pass
a measurc aver the veto if tîmere wverc suffi-
cient time. But in this case, fortunately, there
is nat the legal number af days befare the
rising ai that body.

0f course a great many will be annoyed at
the fats that this bill has tîmus been put aside.
Judging from the telegrams vihich came to
thc President irom many quartiers rcquesting
him flot ta veto the measure, there wiIl be
bitter diàappointment felt b>' a large number,
cspecially in California, where there is much
eic ement raised by the vast influx af
the Chinese hardes ar nz3t a littUe indigna-
tion at the low tiagcs for whiçh chcap John
is, willing tu work, there will be cansiderable
feeling caused by the President's action. In-
dced it was said that stcps had ta, be taken
by the Government ta meet any disturbance
that might take place by way ai densounicing
the veto of the Executive. Mr. Hayes ai
course, doets flot need ta carte for public
opinion in the matter, as he is fiat 'a candidate
for further presidential honours. He is morte-
over a mani of indepetîdent thauglit and spirit,
and is mare lilscly ta look at the matter in
the light of duty than of expediency, and he
is dcserving af congratulation at having been
manly enough to follow the dictates of..con.

scicn.*e ra.lier titan dtt lciiinds of a clamant
throng. Ilis action will bc cotntncnded in
tlic futuir'. Ile fore atîotlîcr ycar, wcventuire
ta say that the veto %vill bc acccptcd as thc
praper course. 1lad titis încap lre passcd, we
rire sure it u~oulIc havc hietti stbjcctcd ta, an
ignominious rettcrsal by the present gencra-
tian.

The anti Cîitiese bill emibodies a priniciple
thnot would for cvcr put an cond to the idea of
equality and lib>erty ini the grcat Republlc.
Tîterc is no renson wvlî> the Chuldren ai the
Moon should bc drivcn back froni aur shores.
Let thein coine anîd have fair platy. Let ttem
taste the joys of civil liberty, let thcm lcarn loir
ways ai our peoiple, at we doubt tiot luat os
place wvill bc found fur thmcm, in which tlîcy
will cxcrcise ani important itnfluence in the
future ai this contincnt. If thicy cans do wark
superiar ta anci capcr tItan othcrs, let thesc
others lcar.i ta beat Uîicn. Givc Umers a glood
chancc. ]But do tiot p)rcvent an itndu crions
economnical people frumi conuing ittheUi na-
tion and cotitributing ai their strength and
SI ta its weal.

A bave aIl, in the missianary aspect, what
an apenirug thcrc may scon bc pruvided for
sending the Gospel ta Chinai WVhat if ini
time and in answer ta praycr, tany ai thosr,
immigrants should becomec Cîîristitis and go
forth ta thecir own natiotn ant! -oauntrV with
the rich blessings ai the Word of Gas.i, would
nor thc prophecy be gloriouisly fuifilcd afIl 'a
littUe ane becoming a tlîousand and a small
ane bccoming .sraighty nation"

O UR PRISONS A ND COM. ON
GAl OL S.

O UR prisons atnd counit) gaols hiave becn
very much impravedi within tlîi- Jast

iew years. There arc some peaple-l-struc-
tionists wc are forced to caîl them-wlîo think
that this woork of impravement wvould better
have bcen icit undonr. Thcy say that, ini su,
lai as thiese institutions are concernied, Ilthc
worse the better os and thecir reasons for com-
ing tu this conclusion are that bad gaoi ac-
comniudattun has a tcndency ta keep people
from committing crime, and that any îm-
provemeati isi this respect is only offering a
premium an wrong-doing. WVe beg ta differ
with thiese over-wise pcople. We admit that
a hardened criminal bas somnetimes been
knowvn ta break a pancof glass or commit saime
ather minar offenice %vith the avawed abject
ai being "sent clown " for a short time ta
avoid starvation ; but we dcny that the haope
ai getting into gaol evcr tempted anybody ta
a criminal course,- and wc also deny that the
improvcmcnts, made have any tendency in
that direction. As a matter ai fact it is wel
known that the commission af crime for the
sakie ai g.tting into gaol was morte common
in by gone days tlîan it is now ; and tothase
who understand the nature and abjects of the
imp~rovements made, the reason is obvious.
Under the ncw arrangements therc is more
seclusion than there was under the aId ;
cleanliness and ct,.rect habits af living are
enfarced; and hard labour is duly rtcaignizcd,
as the normal state ai existence for fallen
man. To a. low, grass, sensual natmyre, such
as Most crimoinals have, these changes are an>'.
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thlng but iuaviting. Tlac morte cîoseiy ive ex
amine tlie Mcails ai tiiese iîîipraveimrnits asg set
forth ini Mr. Latngmluir'q repart, tlic more wce
are convinced, tint ouily bliat tîaey hîave uiat
bccn bhe tucans ai iuîcreasing crime, but thtat
thîey arc wveiI calculabecl ta (iiniiista crime, ta
protcct socicty. aid, tu refortil the critnitîal
One ai bhe chier abjects ini îiew ils the re
building and aîbcring ni g.~ipt %tructuires wasq
' he prou)" claiacation afich itiniates.
Nnîv, il' t attainnsiniciio tiîs- ntijet ainuît' i-
enougi t'a ji.-tify ai dise expenditurz tilal lias
berai -*nctarrrl As ut ivaq. ail classes% $antii
sexes, thae expert and bhe, t:': i in crimae, le
sane anîd the insane, îi~convicted anid buec sus
pected. tlie guiity antii the innocent were
iîuddled togoîller, su tt, t: ue aug and
comparativeiy inînocenît tcre cnrttipted b),
the more hîardciied,till ini the course oi fine thae
wickednes ni tlic wnrçt bcatnt tlice crnmon
cha.'acter ai ail 1 t ivas iniftle ni,à gaoîs tlitis
criaruitals îverc traisied , il wiv * .aerc that the
science and art of rrime s"-erc cnîltiv.aed ai -'

brouglît to pecrfection , anid it was; t) ere ti :
many. wilo bad stunihîed atiti fillen once iii
their patia, and nuller- butter ii'fhaences would
pcrhaps have done so no more, ivere liarduned
and bound over ta a course ai crime, a licé oi
misery, and aiu cternity of %vac. Sureiy flie
consequences wcauîd. "ive been very serious
if thc 3,42o per osib vhao %vers iiicarcerated
for a longer or shorter period during last
year on charges of wh;cli tîîcy were subse
qucntly fouind inînocenat, liad becti pcrmrittcd,
nay compelled, ta îàass tlheir time in fbue cons-
pany ai hardeiacd critninaks. WVc necd not
go very far away t- fiîad thc aid state ai ai-
fairs still in vague. In thie United States
thiere are ta bc found many gaoîs witli ouI>'
one corridar, wliere ail flie prisoners are
herded promisctiously. In Ontario, we are
glad ta say, biais is no'v a thing ai the î'ast.
In every gan iti tis province thuere ýre f: --m
threc ta twenty. i',ur distin r an.. bep.-,ate
corridors, with th 'qitb ntîmher t r<yards
for the proper classificdtion ai prisoiners. If
suzh cha'agrs as tiiese are nat impratements,
wh, did th'e world ever hecar ai thie name of
Howard ?

Under the present arrangements, the offi-
ciais find the proper exercise ai discipine and
the safe keeping ai p-isoners a muzh tasier
task thans thcy formerly did Thîis is ver>'
clcarly indicated by the fact that out of a
gaai population oif a zn3o, anly nine prisoners
escaptdJ duriag bhe ycar, and six ai these were
recapturecl. Another ai the inunov'ationîs con-
sists in tlic providing nf suitabie accommoda-
tion, imè:ements, and material, for the pro-
secutian ai variaus indus-trial occupations.
This systein has becui introdu'c&to a greabet
or less extent in innsb even ai the caunty
gaols, but it liai bien carried aut on a larger
scale and with greater sbrictncss in the Cen-
tral Prison, Taratf , than at any other insti-
tutito, with the exception perhaps of the
Provincial Penitentiar>' at Kingstan. The
Central Prison is found vcry useful as furnish-
ing. means for bbe remavai of the mare
hardened affenders as soion as they are sen.-
tcaiced, thus reiieving the county gaols of their

,presence. There they zre kc-ý>t at hard work.
Those who-have an occupat, on areý, if possi..'

lile. allowcd ta practisc it , and tlîosc %vlio
haie noise are tatigit suintc liandkraft, su
that if tliey should cvcr gct out intu thec
%vorld again and ho inclinedi tu Iivc hoîîcsU>
tlîey may hc left witlîout excuse.

As a rîalc trime intrcascs ),car by >e.ar.
Tii, or course, nia> bc qimplyi) on accouitt of
the iîicrc.isc iniftic population. It iniglit aziba
limec beeru cxlcttecl tlîat a y-car like i8H7X,
itll its del>rcssion in fltte andi its scatLit>y

of employaient would exliibit ani tinusa.-i-li
large irncrease in thc crininial ranks. lI flice
face of ail this -1 b ver) satisf.îctor) to tisid
that nstead or éle nîlcrc.13e, tiîcre lias becin
ail actuai decrcase 14 .. 1. onI>' 1 2,t.3 hîa% -
ing hemn cOnuitted i 18178 ats ag9ainst 13,-
481 11n the Prc% ius ycaIr. I t ià -lso reîîîaIrk
a'ble that liais decrease pervades aIlih na-
tionalities and alilic rcligious denonitiîations.
And it is pcriiaps still marc remarkablc that
althougli tbcrc is tais large dccreasc ils ftic
-% lao!rc gîunabcr, thcrc is an ac-tual uncîcases tri

.number or futinales committcd. Alîlaoughi
si lias happetned but oace in test y carb and per.
haps uîot for a long tirne before that, still it îb
not unrcasonable o luok for a dezrcase %il
crime. Thec provinte is r.ow tu a grcat ex -
tcnt scttlcd. The influx tif immigrants is flot
so grcat as it once wvas. Tbc missionary
trcads close on the licels ofthe sellecr. l'le
pulpit ati ithc press arc duingtlacirwork. And
surcly wc ouglit to expcct that licncefortli, a3
the ycars raIl on, the country wvîli becarne
more thoroughiy Cbiristiî-.îzcd, and crime and
iînmoraiity and cvii of cecry kind be di-
rniniislbcd.

FIL LINVG THE PEW'S.

E VERY little while the question crops
out in our rcligious excbangcs. wlîose

business is it t, ii1 i,ý ocws ? l'articulau ly is
this the case at this scaqon af the ycar, .tlien
ail well-ardercd churclie i hold thiri annit.l
busincss meetings, and su many of them fitid
h.IC balance onl the wrong sidc af the accotint.
"In debt to the treasurer again! Hiow is
this?" And the ca.y solution af the question
is . -The bouse don't fil1 up , soancliot, uir
minister don't 'draw.' " As the " Advarice"
says :

" The voluntary s> stem of raising mnuney ta
sustain public wurship, after vartuus sussng-
ings back and forth betwvcau subscriptiuns,
pew-rents, taxatiot. and frce-will uV',rings,
tends ultimately tu settie doiin unl the abi lit>
cor the minister ta, influencce c plpc tu p«t>
hinui, for bis balary is the chier item in home
expenditure." Thais, it says, " is a àlbarp, and
in somne respects a flot unsound tcst
of a pastar's real uscfulness." But
in many cases it thinks it îi'orks injus-
tice ta the pastor. Failing ta f111 thc peius,
howcver else lie may succccd, bliat %%lrong
"balance " ivil bc almast sure ta kil! bim.

-There is no end to, the faults %vhich idIe,
busy, discontcnted brains will find. I1 Ic s pi-
ous, dignified, earnest,at times even eloquent.
Hc laves the agcd and the I;ttle children, and
thecy 'ove him. lic edifies thoughtful minds
in the pulpit and wins rc! pect and affection
by social intercourse. But somne of the pcws
are flot rentcd. The treasttry dues flot fil! it-
,4elf. A dcl>t as growiI3g. H, miust go."

Now, -thî% as aIl ver>' wîeil if " filing tlie
is une of thte Ncw Testament qî:alîfi.

c. u ti o! ivjîaeuîit .r a liu 1op, or if
tlic said pastor %indcrtouk, oan Isis settlitment,
tui fil tlîc un, % itla guud pa) ing subscribers. lin
that tase~, tlic contract i% broken, and tlie
ilutît slîoiid bc fiîc. I1 tiudertook notilng,
and kc1at its4 word ! 1Ilow ik ut to blame P But
WC nie% citt% .111) -Vis itn>l flicth settlc-
tuent of a iiiiiiister. ouici t ontrary, we have
oIten licard it itisiïtctl vn ilit tlic tisr«h liad
.Ici mticb to dIo %itl fllisng file pews as5 tîte
ininihlr. Il tlas, at lea.st, becin generally un-
tlcrbtoud that flic priýpu c to dlu the isivit-
isig and welcorninig tu the liouse of Gad, ta
pay autt hutii tu -sttxaugcrs, antd tu live su that
the nlaine of Christ siiuuld not sufer rcproach.
thirotig thecir tiangodlincss or ncgiect. Un-
diubtcdly, tise obligations are nuatual. he
peu' and tlic pulpit inus both Nork, and workc
!.iutsnuoniotisly, ini order to -iut.rtssfi cliu:ch.
building. But ta expcct the pastar ta 611l tbc

ltusand replenisît tlic treasury, %%lien pur-
lia )s blîcte is not anotler Congregational
fat ily in thîe place ta draw thitbcr,--or " rc-
si, -iâ, well, expecting a good deal ! We
t'.t "t very roucl %itlthr Spurgeon, or New-
.nau 1 lali, witiuoat the influence of tlicir great

M îould , fi11 thc bill."

SA R VIA 11'C'.lfAIS FoRZFIGN Af ISION SO.

Tesecond innts.l meeting af the Sarnia Auxiliary
of ste Woînan's Foreign Missionary Society of the
l>rcsbytcnian cîturcu in Canada was helti on the sauh
of FebruarY 1879, in the p:îrlour af ite Young Men's
Christian Association, ste Rev. John Thompsan in the

î r.
There was a large number ai ladies pritient. A

leter %vas rendi front MNIiss Fairweather, and the latest
missionary intelligence imt'cn.

The annual report wvas rendi as follows.
The treastirer reportd that ste reccipts o' the So-

ciety have bccn $53 Si of whiclî $5. 55, were required
for necessas y cxpenscs, 2nd the balanice of 548.26 for-
watded to the central society.

Tite d.irnann g.vve an aiteresting accounst of the
vatric'îsç inisçnns of <'ur Chtorri, after iwh'eh thecformer
conisnittc of inanagecca vt re re-elecîcti for the pres-
Cnt 'year. Prcsident, MIrs. Vidai, Vice-Presidents,
Mrs. ruîoinpisn, Mnr. Scott; Secretary, Miss Camner-
on , Tic.tsuici, Mis. K.ng , Cvmniite, Mils. Brebner,
,Mrs. D. M.%ackenlic, Mis. Syminglon, Mrs. G. S.
MIcLcan, MIrs. C. %Inckenzie, Mirs. W. B. Clark, Mrs.
S'isbet, Miss M.%cGregor.

stitpohu.
Thet otnnuîtee fananagenient ,n isresentlnc thelt second

ainnuia report. desire t0 expre~ss cheir t:anlculness rtal as a
#O'..et> and as 'At have tacen presezved (Som the
calainitirsi whict ina othrr places have miade the past year
mentorable.

Out tnteas.t ii. ait,&,wn %%. h.i, been Jecpencti and ex-
tesidet by %'tiai exceitional incidents. 'Miss Nisbet kind.
uy permitied us ta exattistie a :îurct.cr af Pbotof rajahs o! nativers
if Ian1.ri, î>jics J~ a'! fîi. ýnt fà ý tl %u ahsatajah so the

juglet; and spccinurn nwinbcrs or portions ai Scriptue ina the
jnative ianguage, prisaued as. the p'ress whicb was s.nt front
Canada tu Indore. -c have aise' scen a phot raph ai one
out tiii otazies, MN.htr ner and i s fautity ,an sorue et ue
p..1'ci lat the j.atv.lcg, uf scen,ý îiscm antd tht Chinese
nurse. ai l'oint Edw,îd. as ihey passed on tlzcir way ta For.
mous.

WVe have tu iliatik Miss Tu;.p fur hes Iscipful words oi
cncouraecrtis. and for tir, paînctuality witis whiclî ase sentis

igu Icer fum Intdure ;nd k onmosa whéch add
so much tû tirt itrest or out intetings.

NMissionar', intelligence Ironi France, froni South Airica,
and ti hez plcc have ngageà aur attention Iroos trne ta
lime, and tire ladies who arc prescrnt usuaiiy appear gteatly
interested in thse information andi are rlad of the opportuntry
tu attend this '..îîe suç.,al gatheaing .d tîose in sympathl
seuls t;%Is grcat work -c-een tihe sprcati of the Redeemcr s
kin5 dom.

etrony regret is that tis few fei ibis desire, or so rese
ritanifest il in ibis way; moauth by month the invitation 1,
pubItdy ig4vea te ali,.but titi-ta sa the average number seho
attend. and dit numbeir ai' memi'ers lis only tvreny.four.
Thei aumntcontributitd fa $53-81.

We. trust tuat tiée year on which wc now entaer may be
osilced by au iiacreussed snemberhi, larger attendante
sUd .wa&M zeL-C. C CuWaON, betUq. c
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citAt'TCI XIX.-IitE PRtFACltEk TAUJGITr DY Tilt 'cA

Wc lusse saudt Ilat Liaitie Marsteo wa.% a pagan. That si
n01 meccisal> a reproaLcl. Socrates m-as a pagan. Bat

Latite, ia flime umain, 'sas a veîy uratmnary pagan, n01 better
[banIlte aserage. lier oatly sulermrit>' oyuerailier idotaters,
anot ny> numîmna! Cltitisaas, ut saglat lc aduted, 'sas bier
praelueal coîmmaun sente. Tihe mlure sie t!îuugbi. rte nuome
unsatisfactor>' Iienîsîeat's sermno grew, and flicme r ite - c
star became timat fiacre 'sas a tsrung sutnets'lire. au hum, or
bier, oriun religionm atseif.

lier% 'sote nature revultet at tbe ides of Got given tisat
osorohng.

In lier vis-lt fane -. she sa fan unreleniýg. uniospassionet,
aod yel aill-powerf'ul Iinrg. froni wiîain tbere was no es-

cape. calmial> su!ajcîung ute laurnîo fle suter snoîlu.r ta the
se t-c cis il tests, liane coutld cnuir il, ait might lte
m-ct!. If, un the ctaîpomution af one's character. tises- exist-

cd ê gaa mets1, it woull corne ouI ai the furnace fine
goit jirlaps; laut if, as sbe fecareit mmgbî lic truc of hes-sif,
lucre was un.>' tross, then tise ttery tm.'mls am-sing woulit bc
as uselcas as cruel.

"Why coul!n't an aIllpots-rfaI Got finit a pleasanter andt
surer m-s> of makmng ns Couod ?" site askeci ira bitteromai. "Il

lunai therc is sonutîbng m-rang in us-at MIr. Hetnstesit
preacisci titis niorning. lie si tfferent frontafais aiso doc-
trines, anti ta ni>' nainî a great rital better. le t-as severe
sipon me, laut nol caliy andait aonl> ses-ee. lit lookeit as
iflise (cli for aisie dm1iandi sould et-en. at cat tui bimsef,
Cive nie ait if I triei ta do riglit. If bc hait shoiso me my
fanlîs ira the calti colt distance of immecaunreahlc supeiori>'
which bie scribemi tu Gut, I 'sa nt h ave lisîcracc tu a
word. Bal bais voaici: was genîtenes itsci, anti il evidenîl>'
pase.1 hlms la gise oie lnr; but 's-len lie came lu show aur
relations ta Guti. 1 secotet la corne an tlie presence ofaion-
bearteit sîony-facet fate. If ihis as tise ms-a God that
miraiscers îîrcacb about, fattle m-onde- Ihat the>' bave sncb s
bard fine of ut in lber>uatirg us ta love inm. tile wonl-
cm tisaI peapte forge: Baim as long as tue>' can. Ilat %Ir.
Heosteati secima ta tvant us ta thinu ai these attfui thungs
test>' ait tbe lime; anti wbat's maise. ta liegîn torautng
anti morulî-ing ourseives, es-en befare iuti us readtu l oin-
mieice. Nu, I atant, yoa. No sucb religion for me. If I
muat go is the fier>' menace, 1 'son'î go tuil I mail-"

Sice spz-ang up. arat resîlesly pacNIl the roomn. "lHe's a
ver>' cheerfut aposle ai saca a agioomy opl"site îhongbi.
"Gospel ! I îbanghî G;ospel ineanI gond 0cm-s. I ocrer
litait wsorse titan le toat nie ibts marning. If us laI lic

preaciset is ue religion. lie's a ver>' inconsistcnt prafessor
ai it, anti 1 wouid hlkm la tell ais so.

"Wbat's more 1 wil. ifi1 can flot han;" anti acting upon
thc impulse aIe lefI tht rouam.

The 'miserable-sinners," as the prayer-haca lias it, anti
ishoos llem-'teat bau in fact matie quile tiiserable for s
time,grew mare cnmfomtatîie aller itinner; anti b>' Iire r. 3.,
su far tram enspio>ing hair-ciotl anti rcontgings. ai et-en
tise milites: fortr af s cr-asc againsith ib ieakocas of tise
flicn, m-ttc ai! tozing anti igesîîng mn Ibm mnot tuxumions
manner. Loîmir m-as tbm ani>' "sinnes-" m-ho cemnaineti
"*miserable ;"-' u im m-as nl miait '*ont af sorts " tisans tle
ane m-ha, = oat)Li. as the m-ont as prone ta belies-e, ougbt
to bave beera calais sot sercne upon bais tîcotogical beigisî
abat-e tise cloutis.

A's she etied tht partons- mitb bier velvei-llkt limait site
pasased a =isment ta observe tht loaaoeges-the 'lunders
of tise mrnng. As lie %at atone before îthe ftre, wvs lis
elbowi upon lais kntes aoit bus face huructi in bus banits lie
loalcmd mure lîke a %%seau mottai than a "'on of asuotier. "
lit did no lo-ui a bi: lice oce, m-l ia th face as firandmo
inflexible as God's parpor, %as anxions la slmp mito tise
fire>' furnace befote i m-as meati>.

She dreis a festpsp nearer, soit abat before himn itm
s curions expression on bier face. insch canit so m-el! niait
or revtaI lier thosagîts as se chose. She bat cime dam-a
stinus in a stale ai irritable* and deflant piotest against bis
doctrines. and mitbh no Uitie veations ai hhm iot- being thi-
monts-pirme. Ihile hautifoundti s cal mi> "a cng tise fluor.

paondeing on lioman (m-sa>'t anti foll>'.oc il lie ba been s-a-
ing judaciali>' a seroi-sceptical m-cric, abat lie miglit demioliali
tiac irres-erent authar. sut m-outd bas-e matie an onsiangist

m-base vigour. il nom logic. çaulid liave greaui> disturiset bais
eqnanimniîy andi "ar-oh-gicat poise. But m-len site saw bis
altitude of dep ditjection, anci ishen tiSic ih mgd long
anti lcavit>'. lies- man's nature m-as disaranct. anti sic be-
gars to tbink that bais doctrines isere as bard upan him as tise
test. lrstincaively alie tuait bis part against God, m-base
(os-mtit-e hand appuet toc ltasy foc ibeos bathi.

TiserefoTe. in=oth ibard, bitter m-amus tisa she un-
îented su spealu. sbt sait, w'tli a luttle qîiSt-t ini ber voice.

-Mr. lcmsîlead, 1 aimas: belles-c abat irou féel ashbauly as
Ido."I

WVhrn -e 'elooited apaise m-as sure lie (etI m-orme. lia lie.
see tri ar> ta forget bais ours trouble as lie sait kindI>'.

"l'an' --r yuu (rt bail>'."I
*"Wctl," sartid Lrttic, sîaaing dam-n on the opposite aide ai

thse h.-Àrib, m-ile %hc fire, on wbicl eanstrat lad îbram-n
torne damp gree-n m-caI, sanolces tismall betceen thsras.
«Il du ahiok ynu aresa litlî sos-sy"I

IIt.an 1 hmlp you un an>' m-y? 1 m-th yauknem- hou glad-
i]y 1 m-ould du scs.7

*'Vts. 1 believe: thbt. lam V'ou don't lookc a bit as if o
uson iI l1kc ta abs-ai me loto a fies-y farmice ant sec if 1
-oiald corne oui a lump ai gait or a good-ios-noih.ing

clnmec"I
lius oi' s-cpi>' m-as a look of perpiexed inquiry, but biz

gray cyem-cre so ktit andi yet m-usai so full ofdejectian
tisai se ai>alohoais, "i srmfai'noslte
tais ductias "I; ad he ocid, wiîh a trace of<çb rin l ber
tom:r

a 41 think,)u laook as if you needed a 11111e help and coin
fort y0ot7eI> "

lie turnemi avvay bais face, but aller a montent said,
"You maevcr %pokc truer wurds, Msbs Niarsdttt."
ien Loîtie, who tiefore liai (elt in iuch taed af cheer

berseif. bargot tbis ned in bier wisi 1.o tarit) the greal dis-
pandins nian lhefore bier, whose aîingled wealcatim and
strengtFh was a growttig surprise. .ýn à lune tbat wouid liave
soitened flint site sait:

11I wib 1 were goodl enaugh tu bei you."
'-ien hie lieriuiexed lier by sayimmî, wiîb sud.ten etaergy,

"'Anit 1 wi-sbl yuu were hait enougli.'
':%Vialtu )o-ou meran [q tirait ? ,
' Pardon aise, lie saiti lîaNtmly. ".Ny wvords werc figutra-

lave. andi exaggerated lay dccep icMing. 1 autant tiat 1 wisii.
cd yu or soine une. cuit t b umuama %ail chuaritable cmîuugi
tu uicrsîtm.t, trac. anl blcI me lu tiuumnpl over iny sveai-
ness wmîhouît conîlerrtuing toc ton severcly."

"iei"said Lutme %%itit a fatile %agit uf stimsfaction, -1
tlurnk l'in tud enouglb. l'ni veîy buitian, any %way. andi I
thik I'rn mn a associai to lac chiaritable to.day; for. il oay con-
semence tells site the fmuits, l'su awEuli> un need of clitîiiy tny.

self."
1 le tookeit up quickty and hopefully as lie said: -rhteu

nay sermotn dgd .7:1 borne -gond aller ail."
"S'aI a bit of ut. 1 can bave pienty of clmariiy fo.r yo.a.

but nui a pàartside fur yuar scrniom-nu more tban 1 woîuld
fur a thumols.screw of the Imaqumîmîmtot."

This unmneasured condennauam of the pet chilto aihs
bran-a part of tnief as it wcre--of whicia he liad i>ecn so
.rud, q;ut tu the qumiak, and lie flushed .leeffly andi aimost
rewcnîi.ai) ai lirse. But lie mnade nu actif),. and sat Iutermr,.g
aI the snîuky heaith usitiit sank mato a lasser delaihuf des-
panilency. Preaching was bais chosen tlce work, andt yet titis
was ahe verdict agaibt liii lires great serinon.

I.uttie lokes hbîcIcsIy a% liont, nui I.nus ing 'shai tu say
or do next, andi regretting thit site bail spoken so hbtiiy andi
harhly.

At last lit sigbed. 'It don'î understand il. 1 havespemît
months oser lb.sî sermon. 1 fcar 1 have mistaken taîy cal-
ing..'

,,W'eil.*' Iaid I.otie rallier brusquey, "I woutdn't féel so
forlorn andt aniseratite over tisat. I ton't think at's itaucts of
a catting any wa-."

-Ob,. !m' aren" lie ejaculated, mn a shociced forne.
"l'ni sincere ini what 1 sa)-." shie conmnumi carntesîly.

"Iliease itont namîunderstand nme. As far as 1 aiti a juuîgc 1
thîîil your sermon was iseil written, and si certaanly was (le-
livereti efrcctimvcl>; for thougli itoneuf us liket i. wc cuuldn't
hlp listenîng. Blut il% strangest ellect wasiouniake nie wishi
1 was an intadel and. lîkie NMr. Htarcourt, (fait nol bueleve mn
anything. 1 honcstly think that il ' alit be a very pour cati.
ing ta go out aniong the puoxr people on flime Ironiter .raid
lirech snch a gospel as yon gave us titis mionaing. Irn the

naine a ot ity basen't tbecy enougli ta cantend %vill noiv? In
addition tu the sc.alping Indians, tlic lxirder.:uffans the
grasopperu, and grindmsg poverty. are you going tu give
îlacm a religion in wbich the furnace of affliction andî the
cnacible ai trial fiarne as ahe centre ? l'uor mratures ! 1
suppose they are in bard and bot places mo.,t of tire tranc.
buit dont male tbero thiok tibat Gat puis thcin ibere, andi
tirat there is mia chance ta Cel ouI rail lie as, gtrugb unis
thcem. I can tell you !aeiarcband, that p>euple are 001 gnmng
taogel ioto the furey famnace and comnince having a omaser-
able tirne of si bef.arc tbcy mnust. Lci us bc as cumifurîable
as we cao. 'shile wc cao. Tf you (cel that yau hav- mi%-
Itcia your cailing-and 1 laope you have-li'm sure abaI

father. ai tay reqluesa. will flot yu a better onc in Ne%%
Yari. I

Pouar llemitatl was as sasticd as Luther liact heem tuaI
ibis was a ienipiation of thse dcvii; but leforc him was no
sncb apparition as that against wbmch the grat reformer
cautt but is ink-horîs watilbat leaving .1 spot.

With thc luti. flash of Lucifer a% bie tell froum hetaven. the
thought piasti tbrough lits iasquitteit miait. -And! in Nets
York 1 migha vvan the hanti andi fieart of fins beautiful çirl."
Bunt evM qualmîy ai bi% 'oui franed omto tiarlly an Ibis
lhougha, wbicb hetit aut Loitie Marn as a bithe, abat il
boon skulked away. lias mii revertet ta tlic main difli-
cutty. and ihe isi:

.. Surcly, Miss Nlarsden, 1 dit not pr=ah sncb a religion
as s-ou suggesî."

*,Vu snrely chlt %s-. lienisicat. as 1 cosild scon prove
ta yan. I amn &ladi yaa are sa socomnsitet a piafemsr oi
your religion."

**Atn 1 an înconsistenî professai?" lie asicet sadly.
* iradced yon arc. " shc reptieui. and! bath naischief and

Icindncis inrked in suer ejes *'Yen con't Iive np la yaur
ýdoetnnei aI ail."

, i.îîîe nder. then," bc cxelaitned. in titter self-on-
demnalion. **abat alt tuna. (ram iny îcachtng. "

bhe luoket ai han witb s cunons sirnle, as sise thought,
"Wbal a chîld lie is ! lie as but wsax in my bandts. lit le

shanlit rarry a cuit lit-c, selfish womnan. ssmth a spîce oi

peity. leasing malice mn ber nature, %bc coutti mi dlo-n .iu;ea.
lyaî ba% henih n oitsure tu decath this overgs-awn man,
wmîli m-iole imbraries an bis liraso. 1 couid unrngla oison
nais, luy making biîtn ihink abat bie hiait liveti sa unseartbity
ahaa 's- coutld no% listen to bis triait unm-r:hy sermon."

Sise led bain ont ai hi% smrong self-coodemnaaîoo joto equat
perplmxtty, hy saying. *VUnike- mosi of the world, yan arc
so much betiter than yonr es-ced as ta be natcrly anconsîs-
lent."

lie came ana %-ai dam-n sitar bier, aeîth sncb ans appesing,
helpicas look, thai %lac lauglaed ontngbt.

Iiiase don't lasngb ai mue," lic satid mith tihe glimtris of sl.çonle "bec=nse this au me is a more serions malIte than yau
or any one çan under.ard"

11 dan't laugis nnféelingly. 1 assure yon," she saîid cam-
est!>. 'Il ne,=es mas more sincere lui ais laie tisas taras abîsai tmroon, but 1 arn one ai thom uidienlons mottais m-ha
cannot taIke thinga cooli>'. and as 1 mmid at dinne-. the=e ane
tirme m-he 1 inus ciabea laugh or cay. 1 ne-e- pmssed a
more sssmble dar in> =y lie isantyesterla. Yoc, terrible

mw=t4wom 1 have ucacel? kuowa wo a wSek, have
awaeril a y ltatar agiu; ali yUflM&y ..a to'day h.

bas been slialing to>' saut svilla is miatîcrings uni threaten.
1ui cauid ilisînys marinage mîîy contscienice beflure, and

sîaub it hit tlîiieîmacs %%tiees iî becaîtic i uiy. Ilut as I
sait, trais a vviiiiimg chutd i lias sutdeniy grown ini a
liireaenmig guant. assore liaisia es-cii tlmai you the allier et-en-
imug. 1 went tu citurci thlis iairiîin, liopiiug lu finit somne
coîfratrî sontie renaedly. but biail as is 5ie dusease, flic remet>'
semas far wurse. I catie itown stairs (lits afiernosan in nlo
amiîable mouad wiîia >you oryuur timcaloî.y. but m-as disarmned
by seeing you it aç biail a plîglil as iysf.I fecar your
miediciiie 'sol! kil! buttbîiuctur ant pattent. I)uig the past
wek yu bave been a strong, gemiai msan, witb a buman,
centione cij.uyîiient ai aur cvery-iay file. If you 'sere a
ftille [aims aît puq iamimeai, si %vas iii a coiiioîa-seiise way
thaI I cimuit undecrîntimi, andt Vuur enlcisiti ai nîyset( 1 tim
ai tire itiian 'saspiîsî. Assy ra>', you mdsie i sa 1 'sas a
liciter girl, an,! 1 ms liiakiig hitutu cuiiiieiicv, tdieu came
titis, awiail Sanda>'. atnd yiîur awfui sermiion. shcatriade tue
botu lear andt liac Godc.amdatssut ta keeli aivay froin litain as

far anod as loing as 1 catn."
*Vuuur %'saiI prlmiex andi satten me iueyoand measure,"

said Iiei'.ecai. -Yu lclong ta tbe ver>' cais tuaIt 1
liopeti mu benelit. -those whîo admt the>' aie wiîhouî failli,
but is are nut ,0 averse tui tIse ttuts but tisat tisey My bc

%vois iy i. Anti yeî >'uu sa' lthat the 'shole force ai my ser-
mn as tu make yau wtihb thal >'oi couid be an infiuiel. 1

caîtl untersamit ai. !I b ave rmiaken my calliog I
ciult nol ixaker yu nor any anc comlarclend the deftb of

maîy sorrow, or tule hitteracîs af my d tsappiointasenl. a the
cailming of lthe iniisry si lias cicr semitd ta nie lut 1 could
worik a Century %villa enîiuusiasm. But in any alicr wark L

simoulit l'e but a mirnîge. fur ni> beatl wauld tant bc in Il.
V'u know iiu's yuuîg mn ulttn leci about ilucue thungs.
One hias a nalural tient fac the law. another far mredicmne.
andtianoîler lor business or science. I liail tondly iîoped
ibît 1 isas a îîecîaîtminuter. anti tut, hope bas
sîrengilienet witli yeam ana lecame inwroughl wmîis every
libre of tai> soul I %as wilin- ta comomrace in a ver>'

hleînlt w a>. anal anyts lucre abat .od woulit set ome ta work;
but ultme etfect ai m>- pîeacbtng asin durtive people awm>rfromn
lIlia.,ise sooner 1 gise si ail ua tlic better.

1'l iuw ulmffercuî aur tasîes and plans for fle are 1I" sait
Lattir nauimîgly. 1tl apiacars strange that yau abouti! have
set yuur limait su strotigly> ami'sîat is 'o disnial taome. And
yet sueb us flie evitent deptis aiyoîr regret that 1 do iccl for
>aoa cr>' unucb."

Ilembteat rase and taok a few abrupt turns up andi dour
flic rous. L.ottme watchecs bin watb inctrasing intercit.
1le liai! shown lier bis iseakocas, andi she perces-mi that lie
irnulti also shuow is strengili. Aftcr a moment hae teaneti
an flie mstic! before bier, anti said in quit, dlecarive tancs:
"Miss ~~ hasei ave gîsen yau the raght ta speait ta me
ver) plain>'. 1 ttooesîiy wîsb lmght un Ibis subject, anti an.
terait tu %clir alitsqiiestioa at the carliesi montent passible.
(.itI Looti- 1Ido nul wsh ta tîruît my)self unhattecn ino tise
%acreti office. If 1 amno 00 orîby of the catling. tisen tise
soutier 1 fint i oui the bIctter. anit su try ta content anyscif
%suib rme linniller wurk. Nul anl>' fram whaî you have
sait, but fros flic reoiaîs and aspect ai othrs 1 arn satis-
tiit tisa nha> eyffort ibis nîoinuog was worse than a faulure.
You Irise a mand of uotisial vigourand a gond facuilty an ex-

p ressi-ng your iteugi. Pion t you guve me a L-en, trmils.
fuI analysîs o! the si bute r.îvice ? It îs Io the m-arld I amn
ta preacli; andi I m-îsi ta lcnow jolI boi m-bat 1 sa>' strikts
the usaslt. 1 koui that Christian doctnnes% bave ever been
unpataimi, utI if there us somcthung in rny tarescontatian of
theos thai tas gaînR tu make thern teniolti more 'o, ilien 1
%dul be dumb. 1 isould rallier Ide in a tess-t than drive
une sou! fram Gati, as you intiniated. You m-erc brave

enoui i letc me speal, tu yau. aImait harshly 1 (car ; nom-
ýc f1have isOt cquaýl courage. Say' thse s-ely von uthiinss

abat yuu b)etieve truc, andi you ma>' lîs me vMr munei la-
'sari! comtng toathe mail imiportant cicusion af my lue.-"

-Oh mîar," sýait! Loitte. 1* amn nul fit ta counsel a
<tot-it clulctis. I 'sas you dîin't iake ibis malter sa ta
tirait. Voit looku a-. si 1 oilit lac )-out exccuîuoocr."

*'Vuu can lbc mny famîlutul surgeon andi <la sanne ishotesome
cnttiog."

"Vs mIl." -. :ril Lottie dsosals'. "l'd rallier Cive you ethe-
or laughing-gas. (iraI.",

«Tbaî is mure kinul tlan m-Lac," hie replied, srniling;
mnoral and mntal surger>' the patieeaI shoniti have at
fscisitieL"'

"T"here !"she exciaimt «ith animation. "st-e are illas.
araîing b>- contras' iy chief comtplatot agaunst your preacli.
ung. %%slien )-ou toit mc my faulîs yau diii %a gently; ad
ajlipeartid pamucu un givt-ng me pinm; anti nuw 1 arn banesil>
soir>' tuosay m-unIs Ihbat 1 ko i lI hart yau. And 1 kmsow
os> wartts m-ml! huit anti du.eonragec y ou. for if tuecîtrauble
'sere mn you ut mîgbht lue reir.nesi, fini tlasi in m-bat )ou
teacli. su of cause >-ou ieacba whaî >au belttee andi waas'î

as mooti tbîogs a% a (car other oiuousaers do sorncîinm
Vons mepresenîcd i <'otcalm sot uncliangeabte s fairasuore-
lentung antI uniompasmionetl. In Ibis spirnt )-u pourtcayed
lium aakzng up oîîc life aller anuther and pitng si muto the
faroace of afiluctuon, ta sec wi lie can makec cf ta. 'Vona
i!lusiraied luts manner nia doîng Ilimi b>' the scalptorwith is
colt uofeling osatilîn. lmy le tefinerm-îîh es-nde ore. atd by
the surgeon. sond yoîî forgot tan s=y thisa the Laut sîopifies lits
patients laciore uutuinr. Von gave mie tic impression Ibat
as soon as G>l set about osak-ing ns bettes- me m-ouid fiait

aucslves mn trouble, anti that faite certlain sehool tms of
aise aid régime. 1 le biat faih in noiising rave ahe mcà. Vasa
knam- the naînret feeling oficilsiren toisard sncb pedagM mcs

lum- crio wc bli feeling in the aine m-a> tom-ard (;cd ?
Tisen Ion ia:eesîed Goci as fail ai Inflexible puiposes, but
tise otns- yan tot ns thait mc couit nat heipa ausseives, and
abat isere wua no nie of ressing, the moare 1 feit like resi-

irag. Tise adutcuit eting anad carvng citas-acter ana af qii-r
uus hmas eauasifIieym-s- mrbe!Tse ideao! put.

Jing one, lilue s lump cor loito a cracible. andt then coolly
stîting b>'ta se m-at becoîmciolit. l'utmîot a lmmp cfoM-e
andi if 1 tacet basi uecatet 1 m-at il dac sympathcuically,
feeliruçly. orIm-i becote a Tarias nsîcat fa sint. Tise
leaui au y=u ejn thec ther igltt, Mr. liemiusta, didi me
mU« ot tisa dm u m-I.. word.."



THE CANADA PRESBV'TERIAN.

Hemstead Iooked as if a light were dawning upon hum.
"You spoke of tbis lif," continued Lottie, ",as if it were

nolbing, and that God didn't care-indeed approved of our
having a bard lime bere, that we migbt be more sure of a
good time hereafter. You spoke of God as jealously watci.
ing, lest we siouid love earthly frieads more than Hum, andthat He was bound to be first, if Hie had:ta snatch nway
everything that we loved most. Tierefore, even tie mother
mnust keep cbiiling ber natural love for ber cbild, or else
God will make lie littie tbing sufer and die, just to give the
moîher a lessan. You said tbat we sbould bold ail eartbly
possessions in fear and trembling, and tbat the barsber our
experiences were, here, the better,~ if tbey oniy wean us from
earth. If this is true, we iad hetter bave no possessions and
form fia ries. The monks and nuns are rigbt. Let us sbut
aurselves up, and wcar bair-cloti instead of merino, anid
catch aur death of cold by moping around bare-foot at al
unseasonabie hours. Ail you said înay be good religion, but
it 's mighty poor sense, and very unnatural."

Hemstead sbaded bis burning face with bis bands.
"'Tiere, I knew I would hurt you-no doubt 1 seemn very

irreverent, but you bave no idea how I amr rstraining my.
self for your sake. I'm just. that provoked and indignant-
well, well, wbat's the use? As you said, we can't belp aur-
selves, and inta the fiery furnace Lottie Marsden will go be.
fore long, only there will be naliing left of me but a little
cinder. Why cauldn't the Being you caîl all-wise and ail.
powerful, devise sorne nicer way, one more in accordance
with the nature He bas giVen us? Suppose heaven is a grand.
er place than tbis world, that is fia reason for hating the
world. This earth is aur present home, and it looks sen-
sible tiat we should make the most of il, and enjay ourselves
in il. Suppose my father sbould -say, 'Lattie, I want you
ta bale and despise your present home, because in five years

'm going ta give you a palace; and if you can only faîl down
stairs once or twice, and bave a fit of illness sa as ta get
weaned fram it, I shahl be glad.'

1"How strangely and monstrously unnalural ail that kind of
talk is .wben you cone ta put it inta plain English," pro.
ceeded Loîtie after a moment, tapping tbe floor irnpatiently
with ber foot. "If you must prcach sucb doctrines as you
did this marning, 1 arn sorry for you; and if tbey are true, I
am sorry for the world, myscîf included. The trouble is not
in yau. I arn sure you can make almost *an oratar in tirne,
if you can get a tbeme that wa' give men the sbivers, and
set tbeir teeth on edge. I neyer understood religion and
neyer liked il; and naw that I do begia ta understand il, I
like it iess than ever."ý

Hemstend sal down in bis cbair-indeed be sank into it,
and the face he turned toward ber was wite and fuîl of
pain.

«"Miss Marsden, " he said slowiy, «'I fear I bave given you,
and ail who beard me, a very false impression of God and
Ciristianity; and yet I tiaugit I was speaking the truti."

"Oh, I knew you were boaest. There is' a dishonest
fibre in your nature; but I wisb you were aIl wrang. Oh,
how deligbted I should be if you were a ieretic without
knowiag it, and we could flnd out n religion that wouldn't
make ane's blood rua cold ta tbink of il. "

"But my religion does me Food, Miss Marsden. It cheers,
sustains and strengtbens me.'

"'Now you sec iaw inconsistent you are. Yon preacb anc
tiing, and feel and act another."

'II begin ta see bow I was misied in my sermon, and why
what I said was sa repugnant ta you; and yet my rnind is
cuafused. It still appears la me, tiat ' I developed tbe
tiougbt of the text. Christ raid, I arn glad I was fiat
tiere ta the inteat tiat ye may believe." These wards would
seem ta show thal lHe regarded aur transient pains as of very
secondary importance compared witi the accomplishrnent of
His great purposes. Why diti He nol go ta Bethany at once,
if itwere not sa?"

"Well, it's an awful text, or you give il an awful interpre.
talion. Let me take the tbongbî out of tie realm of theology
or religion, and bring il down ta practical life. Suppose
yau go ta New York to-marrow aad remnain a few days, and
la-marraw night the bouse burns up, and 1 with il. Would
your first tiought be, I arn glad I was flot there ta put out
the ire or ta rescue tbat naugity girl, Lottie Marsden, be-
cause ber sudden deatlî, for whicb she was ail unprepared,
will be a warning ita maay, and result in great good ? I may
be wrong, Mr.Hersleaod, but I think you would gel preîîy
well scorcbed before you wouid permit even suci a guy as I
am la become a warning ta otber naugity girls."

1- 1 ca' imagine inyscîf leaving you in danger," said
Hemstead in a low tane, and a look tint brougbt tie blood
into Lottie's face.

II thougit you would feel s, " she continued heartily.
"YVou can prcacb awfully against sinners, but wvhea you carne
ta put your doctrines in pradtice, you would ray as you did
taome, 'I wishlIcould bear alfor you.' "Heaven knows I'm
selfisi enougb, but I can aI least understand and appreciate
gerterous andi kindly symp aiy, andi coulti be won by il. But
lits cool and inflexible elaboratton of ciaracter, where anlytuc end is considered, anti al aur timid shrinking anti human
wcakacss ignored-this austere asceticism wbich despises
the present world and life, is ta me unnatural and mans-
trous. I confess 1 neyer readth le Bible very muci, anti have
not listeaed wiea il was read. I bave haîf forgotten the
sîory of Lazarus. Vou left off where Lazarus was in bis
grave, anti Christ was glati be was flot there ta prevent bis
de.atb. But that was not ail1lie sor-y *I nk*iJre-

HEAR TS 0OVER- WORKRD.

Na organ in tic body is so lhable la be overworked as lhe
heart. Wien every aiber part of tic body sleeps, it keeps
on ils perpetual motion. Every incteaseti effort or action
demantis from tie ieart mare force. A man runs ta catch
tie train, and bis beart beats autiibly. Hie drinks wiae, and
tic blooti rushes tiroughitis reservair faster tia ever was
intended by nature. lis pulse riscs after each course at din-
fier. A telcgram arrives, anti bis beart knocks aI bis side.
Anti wben any anc of these " excitements " is over, be is
conscious of a corresponding depression-a sinking or emp.
tiness, as it is called. The iealtiy action of ahi tic mcm-
bers of our.frarnc depends upon tic supply of blood received
frorn tic central fountain. Wbca tbe beart's action is ar-
restid, tic slouiach, wbicb requires from il a large supply
of blooti, becomes enfeebleti. Tic brain, aiso waiting for the
blooti, is inactive. Tic beart is a vcry willing member, but
if il be made ta felci and carry incessantly-if il be " put
upan, " as tic unselfisi member of a family oflten is, il un-
dergoes a disorganization wbich is equiualcnt ta ils rupture.
And this disorganization begins 100 oftcn naw-a-days in tic
bearîs of very young ciildren. Parents know that if their
sans are ta succeeti aI any of tbose com petilive exarninations
whici bave naw become so exigent, h igi pressure is cm-
phoyeti Hence young persans are stimulated ta avcr-wark
by rewartis andi punishments. Tic sigbt of a ciever boy
who is being traineti for competition is îruly a sati anc. Tic
precociaus, coacicd-up chiltirca are neyer well. Their ment
tai excitement keeps up a flush, wiici, like tic cxciternt
causeti by strang drink in aider chiltiren, looks like bealti,
but bas fia relation la il ; in a word, tie inlemperance of ed-
ucation is ovcrstraining and brcaking their yaung hearts. If,
in tie scol.room, some bearîs are broken from mental
strain, in tic play-graunti anti in tic gymnasiurn others suc-
cumi ta physical strain. "«Il is fia abject -of mine," says
Dr. Richartison, " ta underrate tic ativantages of physical
exercise for the young ; but I csu scarccly overrate tic dan-
ger of those fierce çampelitive exercises which tic worlti in
general secmns titerminedt t applaud. I hadthle opparluni-
îy once in my life of living near a rawer. lie was a patient
of mine, suffering from lie very form of induceti beart di-
sease of wiicb I am now speaking, anti he gave me ample
means of sîudying tic conditions of many of Ibose wiom he
traineti bath for running and rowing. I found o,:casion, cer-
tainly, ta admire tie phisique ta wbich bis traineti men were
brougt ; tic strengti of muscle they atîsineti; thc farce of
ticir bear ; but lie admiration was qualifieti by tic 51cmn
fact of the resuits." But, indecd, il is flot by overwork so
much as by worry and anxiety tint aur bearts are disorgan-
ized. 1'Laboriaus mental exercise is iealhy, unless it bc
made anxious by neccssary or unnccessary difficulties. Reg-
ular mental labour is best carrieti an by introtiucing mbilt
sorne variety." Business and professional mca wear out
their bearts by acquiring habits of express-train haste, wbich
aluttle attention ta metbod would rentier unnecessairy.

ANCIEN7T PLI G UES.

By comparing the mortlity of ancient plagues wiîi tiose
of tic present day, it is evident tint lic latter have been much.
less destructive, andti tit there bas been a general sanitary
improvement tbrougi tic civilizeti world in modern limes.
The " Popolar Science Monîily " mentions sorne of lie
mosl destructive ancient plagues in lie following :

Tic black deati tint ravageti Asia sud Sanîbern Europe
in tic foureenti century spared tie Mahammedan countries
-Persia, Turkistan, Morocco anti Southera Spain-whose
inhabitanîs genemally abstaincti from park and in' Oxicating
drinks, Ia thc Byzantine Empire, Russia, Gerrnany,
Nortiera Spain (iniabiteti by thc Christian Visigoths) and
in Italy, 4,000,000 died beîweea 1373 and 1375, but tic
monasteries of tie sîricter orders and tie frugal peasants of
Calabria and Sicily enjayedt tiir usual healti (wici îhey, of
cour"e, ascribedti thle favour of their tutelar aints) ; but
among tiechciies wbich suffereti were Barcelana, Lyons,,
Florence anti Moscow, tic first tiret ' ̂  d on rocky maun-'
tain slapes, witi no lack of drainage,->..t. vater, wiiîe
tic steppes of tic upper Volga aii. ,.'n -ruiv .ry anti saln-
brious.

Tic pestilence of 1720 swept. more Ihan
two-thirtis of tic 75,000 iniabtsLÙJ î, Ma.eseilles, in lesq
lin five weeks; but of tic 6,ooo absterniaus Spnninrds
tint inhabiteti tic "Suburbs of tic Catalans " anly 2So
died, or less than four per cent.

Tic most destructive epidernic recortiet in nuticnîic bis.
tory, was tic four years' plague liaI commenceti aI Alexan-
drin, Egypt, A. D. 542a, anti ragedti trougi lie dominions
of Cioaroes tie Great, tic Byzantine Empire, Nortieru Af.
rica anti South-western Europe. Il comménceti in Egypt,
spreadt t the cast over Syria, Persin andtihti Indues, anti
pencîratet thti west along tic coast of Africa, anti aver lie
continent of Europe, Asia Minor, witi its pletboric cities.
Constantinople, Norîhern Italy anti France, suffereti fearful-
ly ; entire provinces were abantioncti, cities tiieti out anti re-
maineti vacant for many yenrs. anti turing îiree mothi
5,000, anti aI lastio1,000 peisans dieti ni Constantinopid
each dayl ("Gibbons's History ") andt tlotal number of
victirns in lie tirce continents is variausiy estirnateti aI froni
75,000,000 10 2,000,000. But in Sicily, Morocco antiAi.
bania, tic discase was confinedti l a few seaport townm and
tic Ca -s niAmabasca1te1irly
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ORITISH AND O}IGN jý'1'ZI8,
THE Wittenberg church.door on which Luther nailed bis

famous theses is now in use in St. Bartholomew's church,
Berlin.

THE city Council of San Agustine, Fia., are repairlng
their old city gates. Reverence for antiquity 15 flow 80 rare
that this fact is wortb noting.

No less than ten persons dlaim the chief prize of the great
French lottery, so extensively were the tickets forged.,
Swindiing and ganibling iead to forgery.

A TEMPERANCE Prayer Union was established in Eng.
land last sumnmer, each member of wbich engages ta pray for
the removal of the national sin at least onc~e every week.

THE Engiish Bible Revision Committee have revised for
the *first time ail the books of the Old Testament except Job,
Proverbs, Ecciesiastics, and the Sang of Solonion. 1

Gov. VANCE, of North Carolina, in recently signing the
pardon of a crimainal who is a Jew, said it was the first sen-.
ous case ever brought to lis notice on the part of any of that
people.

SIR ROWLAND HILL is to be presented with the freedom
of the city of London in acknowledgments of the great bene-
fits derived ftom uniform penny postage, introduced by hum:
in i 84o.

INi the week after the closing of the meeting of the Evan.
gelical Alliance at Basie, the International Federation of
Lord's Day Societies will hold Conferences at Berne, from
September 8 to 14.

THE Bishop of Rochester, Eng., at the opening of a new
coffee-tavern at Greenwich, said that he had been a total ab.
stainer two years, and found that he cauld do more work
without the drink than with it.

DR. KING, of Yonkers, set this sumn for the tax payers to
cipher out there: 1'The police appropriations for Yonkers
are $35,000 because we have 100 grog shope. In Vine-
land they are only $ 75 because they have no grogshop. "

ST. GILES CATHEDRAL, Edinburgh, is ta be restored as
nearly as possible to its condition in the 16th century, by m-c
moving the walls erected ta make the different places of pub.
lic worship that have been held under its roof.

THE Cleveland (O.) Y. M. C. A. noonday prayer-meetizxg
bas increased so much in interest and numbers since. the
Week of Prayer that it had to be transferred to the chàpel
of the First Presbyterian church, which is daily filled.

REv. W. FLEMING STEVENSON, wha has reccntly made
a missionary tour araund the globe, says that while Bombay
!xad flot a compiete Marathi Bible tili 1847, il had ten anti-
Christian papers in 183 and that the cammanest book of-
ferred in the Calcutta bazaar is a cbeap edition of. Tom
Paine.

THE 'lCatholic Review " pledges its honour to the
absolute truth of this statement, that "if a penitent at the
confessional states that he bas stolén money or property,
and has it ia his power to make immediate restitution that
restitution must be made to the party wrongcd before absq-
lution can be received.~

ROBERT AITHINGTON, Esq., a benevolent ge tlem 1an of
Leeds interested in the evangelization of Afrîca, hlas offered
the English Baptist Missionary Society 10 provide a steadier
at the cost Of ;C2,000, when required, for navigating the
Congo river. Re bas also offered £3,000 10 the AmericaMissionary Association towards establishing a new mission
at Equatorical Africa.

THE Livingstone Inland Mission has lost its first misson.
ary on the Congo, Mr. James Telford, who fell a victim to te
fever soon after reaching the station. He was çoaverted duri-
ing Mr. Moody's visit to Carlisle, five years ago. Ia bis ad.
dress at the farewell meeting, less than six mouths ago, he
said deliberately, "I go glad ly on this mission, and -.hafl w..
joice if only I may give my body as one of the stoties to paye
the road into Interior Afrita, and my blood ta cernent the
stones together so that others may pass over mbt Congo.
land."

AD VICE 7VCOtYSUMPrIVRS.

The celebrated physician Dr. Paul Memeyer, gi ves lii.
foliowing valuable suggestions ta persans sufferi ng from lung
affections : "The patient must with scrupuious canscientious.
ness insist upon breathing fresb, pure air, and must rcmem.
ber that the air of dlosed rooms is always more or iess bad.
* * * No man, bowever uncieanly, would drink muddy,
dirty water. A party which occupies a roomn for battis,
breathing the samne air, might be compared ta a .pary, of
baîhers d rinking the water in which they bathe.1 The pa-
tient must keep the window of bis bedroom opeâ. NÎëht
air is fresh air without dayiight. In close, -crowd.d roomu,
the patient1 suflering from lung camplaintsbreathm --con-
sumptively." By taking these precautians and using Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and Pleasant Purgative
Pellets, fully one-halfaof the cases of lung complaints would
be cured in six months. For caugb and irritation of the
lungs do nat always idicate the presence of constimption
although it may result in that fell disease, and if coasumpmon
bas a]lready beone deplyated in tlie system, 61is-is-th
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'«INSTEllS AND C-HU1aHES.
REt' JA.Nis SrEu',%%AitT, af Il>akcnli.iîu, lias accepteui

the cal! ta l>rescott.
THIE Y'oung People's Association of Kniox Church,

GaItaire hîoldinîg a sertes af socials ai tilt rural dis-
tricts.

TitE Rcv. J. F. Dickic, ai Blerlin, has aceeptecl the
catI te Detroit. It is reported tiat the salary offéecd
is $2,000.

AT tht Prcsbytcry ai Paruis, 011 'l'tiesday, Dr. (OC11.
rane, ot Btratford, %vas unanimotusly nominated for
Maderator at tht next General Asseibir.

THE congregation of Chialîners' Chtirc h, ihe,
have extcnded a cordial caîl ta tic Rev. t). Ross of
Lancaster. Tht cail whiclh is signed by necarly ail the
atembers has beeta sustained b> the Presb> îery of
Quebte, and vill be laid before the l>resbyter% af
Glengarry nt its furst tmeeting.

THE Rev. Ret'. D. D. M.%cLeod of Paris dehiverci a
lecture in Stanîley street Chîîrch, A>r, ont Monda%
cvcning, the 24th lait., the subject being "Anythîîîg
it do.">

A SERtES of entertainamtnts, consisting af the ex~hi-
bition of stereoipticon views, is in progrcss in tht
schat roomn of McNab sireet Presb>'tcrian Churcli,
Hamnilton. Tht iourth cf tht stries was given on tht
evening af Frîda>', thlt -Sth uIt.

THE congregation of Knox Churcli, Stratford, held
their annual soirce an the evtning ai 'Moîîday, the
ictiruit. Addrcsses were given b>' tht pastor Rer.
P. McF. M.%cLeod), Rev. T. NMcPhtrson, Rct'. C
WValkcr, and Rev. D. D). McLeod ai Paris.

REv. MR. KAY, cf Milverton, was recently presented
with a silver watch and -an address by menibers and
adherents btlanging te the Poole district ai his charge.
At the saine lime a handsome sitrer castor was pre-
scnted ta M-rs. Kay by tht ladies ai the saine district.

%mS W. SOUEitvtu.E, org-anist ef St. Andrew's
churcb, Markham, was ltîely prcscnîced by the Con-
-gregatian with a valuable and beautiftul tea service
and salver. Tht presenatation was made because of
tht grattatiaus services of NMrs. Somerville, as organaist
for the past six years.

RsV. MRt. KIPPEN iras inducted inta the pa-storal
charge cf tht congregatons af Crunilin and Dor-
chester on Tuesday, tht 25th uit. ln the evcning a
pleasant Iea-mecting was hcld .îî tht Dorihcster
mnanse. The ntîrly inducted ininister occupîed the
chair, and addresses were given by nteznabers ai Pres-
bytery.

Mat. JowN LAÀ.%DsBoaouGii, J P-, wvho has filed the
position o! precentor in Union Clîurclî, l3rucc6elid,
with great acceptante sinre tht organization ai the
congregation. was vvaited an somne tinte age by a large
deputation front the congregation and presetiîed %%ith
a Bible, album, andI writing-desk, accampanted by an
address.

A MISSIONARY meeting was hcld in tht Presbytes ian
Church, Picton, on the evening ai Tuesday, the z5tli
lait. Rev. W. Coulthard, pastor of the congregatian,
occupit<i the chair, and delît'eied an addrcss. Re%.
John Burton, of Belleville, and Rer. J. Young of tht
Mcthedist Episcopal Church, Picton, also addressed
tht meeting.

TuE congregation ai tht First Presb , terian Clîurch,
Port Hop-, held their annual misstonary nmeeting on
the s-vening cf Tutsday, tht i8th uIt. Tht pastar,
Rer. J. R. Bt.sttie, opcned tht meeting wîtti devotional
exercises, and read a short report ai tht %vork that
had been dont during tht year. An addrcss mas de-
livertd b>- Res'. G. M. «Milligana, M.A., pastor of Old
St. Andrtw's Church, Toronto.

ON tht es'ening of Tuesday, tht a Sth lait., a social
was held in Dickie Set.lement school heuse, near
Gait, ta aid tht iunds oi tht Young People's Chîristian
of Knox Church in that town. Rev. J. K. Smith oc-
cupied the chair; tht ladies of the neighbourhcod
pros'idtd an ample supply of catables; and tht mena-
bers of tht Association carnt-d out an excellent
musical and literary programme.

Os the s'c cf bis departure fromn Whitby, tht Res'.
PL Chambers -&as presented by the Young People's
Christian Association cf St. Andrew's Church with a
gold chain and shield, accompanied by an address
expressîag their affection and tsitem, and their decp
graitude for the instruction intpard to, tiiem in the

TYHE ÇANADA PRESBYTgRIAN.

Bible clabs. MNr. Chiambers preachcd his fatrewecll
sermlon ta a crowded congregation on Sabbath, tilt
23rîi uIt.

AT tht anniversary services ai Guthrie Clîtîrch,
farristoit, oui tilt 2nd uit., C.Febrti.ary> the ltev.
Dr. (;regg, Proféssor af Knox College, Toronto,
prenched nierning -and evening ta large cangregat ions.
Collections were takecn up iii aid ai the Buildintg
Fuuîd ai the Clîurclu, wlîich aîîtountcd ta aver $8o.
On âMonday ev'cning t110 3rd unst, a sairet is
held, at wliich tht Reî'. Johnt Smithî ai Bay street
cluurcli, 'Toronto, delivered ta a large auidienîce a hec-
turc on "Sacred Song."' troceeds ai soîrce about
$110

I itF first anntversary services in coin meinlorat ion
ai the apcnaing ai the Prtsbyucrian churcli, Graven-

Ihtirst, 'vert ob5erved an Sabbath tht 23rd tilt. 'rhte
Rer. Jaies Carînichaci, M. A. ai King, preached in
the atîorning anid eveiug (in Englisti) atîd in the aiter-
fan (ti Gaehic). Ilis sermions were ver>' cloquent
.ani imipressive, and intacts appreciated b>' a large au.
dcîîncc. On Fridiy evening tht annuat tea1-sîîeeting
iras held ai tîte Town Hiall ai wvhich Mr. Carmichael
dchivered his celebrated lecture on "Ossian and hîs
poeurv." A considerable surn wîas realizcd train the
Sabbath collections and praceeds ai tht te.meeîing
îrhicî will be devoted te tht liquidation ai the churcli
debt.

Fî<o.s tht annual report oi Chalmers' Church, King-
stan, for tht year ending 3rd Ftb., 1879, it appears that

fthc congregation is in a good pogition -and making
progress. Tîtere is a net increase ai eighîeen in the
tncniberstitp, which noir numnbers 206. Tht pastor's
Bible class and tht Sabbath School are wellattended, as
is also the monthty rnissionary prayer meeting. Much
intcest us takzen in tht Young People's Association.
A handsome and commodiaus manse has beca erected
in tht course of thc year, chiefly through tht exertians
ofithe Ladies'Aid Society, at a CaSt Of $3,212.07, ivhich
litas beca ail paid wiîh tht exception of about $400,
and tht greater part afibhs balance is covered by sub-
scrîptîans. In -addition ta ibis the congregatuon con-
tributcd $3,i40.o3 whercof $410 iras given ta tht
schemes ai the Church.

TaIE anîtual meeting ai tht cangregation ai Knox
Churcit, Straîtfard, vvas heid on NMonday et'en:ng, -24th
uit. Tht pastar, Rev. P. MtF. 1NcLeod, presided.
Tht reports readl indicate prosperîty. There is a
large increase in tht mcmbershup and in Sabbath
bctîooî attendante. The Sabbath collections irere
about Si,aoo un excess ai tliose ai tht previous year;
and thtere iras aise an increase in tht amouant received
for peu' rents. Tht congregatien conîributcd during
the %car 14,372.98, besîde5 the speciat collections for
varîaus sehecmes, wich amounted ta 5316.5o. This
<lues not include tht amounit contrubuted b>' tht Sab-
bath schooi îrinch vras close upon $400; nar the
amounat subscribed tovvards tht liquidatian ai tht
dcbt on tht church, that amount being necarly $4,000,
cf which onc-fourth iras paîd up.

THE aitniversary ai tht First Preshyterian Church
Sabbath Schoal, Brockvillt, %ras held on tht i8th lait.,
un the basement ai tht neir church there. Tht at-
tendante ai scholars mas large anid without dout îhey
enjayed thernselvcs thoroughly. Tht ladies ai tht
congregatian made 'ample prov'ision for the tables.
Tht lecture rain %%as decoraied îvath good taste, and in
ut tht tables were plactd extending tht îvholc length of
the mrram. On thern was everything that could be
wîshcd byyoung or aId. Aiter sufficient tîmehad been
spent at tht tables, dte sthalars and many ai their pa-
rents anîd tilt teachers assetnbled ta the main rotn in
the baseraent irhich was comfortably filîed. Addresses
irere gia'ena by Rerv. 'Mr. Ross, Col. Wylie, and Rer.
Gea. llurnficld, pastor ai tht church. A beautîful solo
was sung by Mr. Haywood accompanicd on the organ
by Miss Eliza Dawslcy; a swt little sang iras suag
by 'Miss Anrnic Babcotk. A ver>' important part oi
the programme iras tht distribution ai pames gavera by
tc teachers ta the twa sthoats irho coutd repeat the
whole ai the Shorter Catecbismn together with prots
u'ith tht fewiest mnibtakes. Tht succeistut scholars
wcare Master John Muairhecad, who a'epeattd alil the
Catechisnt and aIl the prooifs with onty eight mistakes,
rnost of theni beinZ of a very insignificant nature. As
for exampte, the use of U1 0 »" iastead cf 'liao" and
"«heart" instead of "hearts." Miss Langekail wa
tht allier succesful competitor, she mtade only tenf
mistaces, tnasî ai theni being af a vMr insignifieant
tond aiso. Suitable and valu"ba prises were givea

ta both these pupils. And we have no doubt a
stimiulus %vas Civen ta the detetmination of ail the
scholars ta try for these prizes next ycar. l'rires were
giv'en ta tiler pupils. The distribution was made by
Rcv. Geu. llurzifield, pastor, iii appropriate ternis. i
wab unaniînously agrced that the suni of $S8.58 bc
devatedl ta the Frenchi Evangedization Schcme of the
Clitrch. The chair %vas wtt!l filcd b>' tlîc active and
successf'ul superintcndent, Mr. john M. Gili, who read
the Sabbiath School Report for tht year, and gave a
very practical addrcss at the opening of the proceed.
ings. To tht superinteuîdent aild lus able staff of
teachers as largely duc thc succcss af the meeting.
At hahIf.past nine the proceedings clased with the
benerdiction, ail wtt! satisficid and no doubt instructed
b> the evcniing'si programme.

CHL'RCH.GOING A ND NNC W.OG

Not only in Esigland, but in Anierica, has the sub-
ject af church and noii-cliurcli-going baern engaging
the attention of leaders intent an the temporal and
spiritual wvelf.are af the people. In England it stems
that of tht working classes the proportion flot attend-

i ng an> religiaus place of worshîp is very large. -Ln
the United Suites, too, if %ve are ta credit the stait-
taents recently saade b>' reliable journals, the number
front ail classes who habitually absent thrniselves frorn
tht churches as truly alarmîng. And in Canada, while
this <juestion lias flot, so far as wt are awvate, been
noticed in a public wvay, yet it wvill appear ta every
close observer thâitliere, also, is rising a spirit of an-
difference ta tht public observance of tht religion et
jesus.

1 propose to notice ira tht foallowiaîg article, flot ail
the rc %sans for this ncglect, but a few of the stranger
and more prominent.

First, a i:fe jo fa/st thal il fi-ars exbosure by thet
truth. Men generally know when their ite is (aIse,
-and tht> have an idea that in tht church is more of
truthand 1 ursty and lîglit aa penetrates tht souland
hrings ta viewv lis inîquit), than in the world. Hence
thîey remaîn away. Our Lord said ta the Jewvs : «Ve
will flot corne unto me." They %vert atraid to corne.
Thecy knewv that te caine into His presence, so long as
thcy continued in wickcdness, was to be rebtiked flot
oraly by Hus words but by the purity of lits life.

Agaln, an untilwiigness to çive Io the supbart o/
thet Church. A man is carning sufficient ta support
himself aud family cornifortably. Indetd, lias ward-
robe -and table border on tht lux.urictus. lit wotild lîke
ta attend( soine place ai worship, but in that case lie
mus- gave soinething ta the church. This lie is un-
willisig ta do. Sa lie cîther stays at home evcry Sun-
day, or gots te ane church this wetck-, nnd ta a differ-
cnti churcîit hc next ivcek, spending the othcr Sunidays
of tht rnonih away fromn any place of worship, and
ahus b>' going ctnly occasionally, manages ta avoid
contributing ta any.

Furtlier, a falite estirnate of the value off/Me body as
cornpared zoi/ thet sau. How often do wc hecar it
sait!: " The Sabbath was given for rest. And as 1 arn
wearied with labour during tht week, it is m-y duty ta
invigorate nty body evcry scventh day. Sa I must
necds lie in bed long in tht morning ; then watk or
drive inta tht country wherc the air is purer, or go by
boat for a sail ovcr the cool lakec." Nove, aIl ibis pro-
ceeds front an improper estimait ef tht physical nu-
turc, and tea law ani estimuait af the spiritual part of
us. The body lias nced af care. But has flot tht saut
also necd ofaicaetion ? Thtc seul lives for cver. I
has capacîties larger, hîghcr, grander in cver wiy
than the body. Why neglcct i then? Why flot give
si your thought for ont dlay in tht scvcn ? WVhy not
place si in tht mîdst af sucli exercises as prayer and
praisc, intended for it by its Makzer? In doing sa,
the body %vit get is proper rcst, and the whole nian
illI bc invigorated, and Monday mrnnng will find one

ready fer neir toits.
Stili further, certain t/ stilhin the e/uTcr.

There is tht bazaar, undcr vvhosc wing as the fiait-
pond, post-office, chance throws for chatte goads, ex-
orbitant charges for cecrything. Now, men cf tht
warld, calmly looktng on, conclude that tht leaders
(church members, cf course) have set up a garnbling
institution, and that tht patrons thertof art patrons of
a dcmoralizing orpnizatiaa. Their judgmentrmay be
cal severtbut is it aiter aIl very far tram thet ruth?
There arc xphi.etw.Thest art ail carafortable,
and would be unobjcctioaable werc ail men rich in
titis warld'à goodi. But only the few belongt;o this
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class, andi lattice wlaen sittings are lieldai a a higîs price,
tht tnany %ise cannot ahloral te pay the satis askecl,
trm aîvy frtrai tise sancttaary, andl endeavotîr te do
avithiort the public services of religion. There are /te
imm:ora/ities a/ftlw /razding rneinb<rs. I say a fuît.
For it taaust bc adiîtteal thiat by tar thie greater nuit-
ber of nisbers of orîr Clirlstiani chuarchîcs ire truc
nicn--îurc i il thir paivaite andl publie ives. Brit it
must bac aise admittecl, tiat there as brouit 80 the star-
face or Society, ti 011 tiane t0 till'e, fi itsaiirity puilty a!
crimesC condeiil iay the dec.slagtc. Andl these, likc
oflensive odoturs rising bectî a puare sîpi iasg, kep mienu
.-tway trant tise lioease of Coal. Thiere is he'ziipiin3isi
int /te ut /cran-ea of thet preacher. Whiat thte peuple
want as licart îtt religion. A auian ianay read front bis
sacreal desk a serîtaon ever su vsel ivritten, Iacking
neither logic: for fittiiag illustration ; but if lits soul as
net in lrsitRi says, st faits fint, assa the people, -%fter
henring buts a feis- tintes, turai aîîsay like bungry slictp)
frein barren acres.

TIlE United l>re:sbytcrsin I>rcsbyter) (it Edinburgîs
bas agrecal ta> recotssîsattd ta dit sytuor, tltat mîarnîage
witîs a deceased wife's sîster sîsaîl no longer le «a bar
ta membersbtp in the Cburch.

TltERE is a inoavcnttnt an the soutb of France,
numberang 3,ooos persans, calling tlîeinselvcs, " Catht-
catie Free-Thinkers," %sba ivant ta break awîay tram
Roman Catholicism, and caîl P>rotestant pastors.

0,v Sunday an invalid anetnber of St. Patai's Chaurcb,
Montrent, vhtile in his lbouse, a qtuarter ot a nuiate firni
the churcb, heard the sermon by mearss of a teleplionc,
the receavang apparatus et îvbichi was attacheal ta each
sidc of the pulpit.

MNI. MOODY verifies bis avowai that be dots not
preacit for inoney by refusing a draft for $30,000 wbich
%vas sent ta bim by English publishers eftabis hynn
books. Tht money, îvhich n'as due han as a royalty
on the sales, bas bten rcturned.

Rsv. GEORGE PArI-ERSON, D.D., bas returneal
froni Scotland wbvere bce wcnt sanie tbree mentbs ago
ils the interests of 'Manitoba and the North-West.
The terrible financial cellapse an Scotland î>rcvented
bas doing mucî for tise ebject be bad lin 'aaw.

LEo XII11., nativithstanding seriatns obstacles, as suc-
ccssful an acbieving soisie reforîns. lie as doîng iSa.tt
hc can ta abolisit sianecures and ta effect rerrenchaient
in expenditure nt headquarters. Ht proposes, mare-
aver, ta remodel the tntairc systein of ccclesaasticil of-
fices in Ronte.

A GAELIC service bas recenthy been instituteal in
Ilontrea' by tht Gatelic-spcatktng students of tht
Presbyterian College in that city. 18 as beld ait
Stanley Street Churcb an the Sabbath alterneonr, andl
is attendeal by large nunîberb of the class for wbom ai
is desagneal. Messrs. M.%athiieson, NIcLean and Mer-
tison are tht studcnrs ivîs condaact si an tomns.

A CO%-FERE.s'CE of leasing colourcd mien ini the
United States us to e b eld in Nashville, Texan., May"
6tb, next: Tihe abjects of tht conférence arc
C't consider tht situation af thtc calaureal
people in tise Southt, relastive ta tht enjoyixscnt af lite,
iberty and preperty ;aiea tiacar educatienal, moral
social andl politîcai candition anal tht question of
emigration.»

LAST wveck wver c la the annual meetings of tbts
Iargest Presbytcrian cangregatians in England- Dr.
Donald Frasct's Cburcb in Marylebont, and Dr. Os-
wald Dyke's ils Regent Sqtaare. Thtc total annraal an.
came of the former vas reporteal ta Rbc £6,3oat andi of
tht latter £4,2ooa Tht seatholalers in Marvlebane
svemt s,n4a, ansd tht commnunicants ils Regent Square
662. If the financial statenient shoaws merehy an cx-
ternal prasperity, it may le hepeal that the large and
growing nscmbership augurs something letter. Tht
cangrega tiens bowever, are serveal by the two ahlest
mna ini tht Englisli Prcsbytcriari Cburcb.

TaîKt American Diamnond DiýcîionarY, containing So,ooa
wards, ortbocraphy, pmonunciation ana definitions, accord-.
ing to tht Icast Ersglish anal Ainericara Lexicographers, il-
lItisratesi with nearly 200 engravings ; satisalks tht wants of
the scholar anad ar tht saine time is 'what a plain Itartcd.
persan necals. It is dt-cidcdly- tht Iîest dtctionary ever

printeal. Contains 700 double coumn pagesý. Superbly
hond in cloth anal gilt. Type clear anal hanalsomte. Sari
frretapon receipa ot sisty.three cents toa).a actual postage anal
paclingecharges. This great Olfer is good fer sixty ays
only, andl made soltly for tRhc puupase of introduction. But
tw icjtionarits iih bc sent te: ont address. This appears
but once. Order ,rau'. Send lvler, cumrncy or ont cent
potage stamps. Address at One. NAtiotIAt Booac Cox-
PAN4Y, ROCxx.Aq, %IASÇ.

$ABBATH $CHOL ý:,R ACHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON Xi.

Nar S. I)KIIIT ixV GOD'ç tioiUaR. h. t
i

Go.D)EN- TeXT. -' Blesmeal are they that dwecll in
thy house; they will bc mtail pritisang te. lsla
lsxxîiv. 4.

M. Ilnat xx. 1.9 .. Help tramn the sanctuary.
l. Pstlaa xxiii. 1. 14. -One thang denired.
P.s'aîn, xlii. 8-81 . .Longing for Zion

l lIL l'satin tains. l-1 a. .. Thiating for Godi.
F. l'satin lxxxiv. 1-82..Deligli: lu Goals bouse.
S. l'ultra lxxxvii. 1.7. .The gares of Zion.
S. l'satini cxxii. 1-9... The housse of thr Lord.

Thexie as considerable difference of opinion as t0 the au-
tlîorsliîp of tlîis l'sains, but i was must Iiroal%% ritien b>'
D>avidl when, alrtven away fromt lus boule andl ihronc h>y the
tinclutiful audr rebellauuis Absalona, lie wa> ail cxle Ini t.,ilad
beyûrsd Jordan (N'ote a). Anal %hat &% s abiat Ilavtil n1.îses
nioît, what is his greatest lois and dtîîrivation ? Nut dt
condfuits uf is own8 home, nor tabc dignities of lits Cioii si,
but the privileg±s o! God's sanctuaîy.

Wc sridom value anythîisng ade.juatcly until sec luit 18.
Illessings briilittn %ihen thaey take ilicîr fi ighît. lic Airtie
traveller, amialît the darknitss aot a Polar night, values tise
liglit far sucore thaas wt do îîitl oui liright sutiNhiîc. %Vatr
is of liriceless valuse ai a clecert, andl so is, sigat 1 tuonte% is
lias lîccomnt blind, and< healili tu one %%-lie lia,; lut il. Ot)u
E rii-ileges arc so rnany, constant, thiat famihiarity waîth altant
brecdaLisaait of contcemîît. But if once we luit iaitm we

%%outil aitai better appreciate tlicir 'uoiîh. l.vaii lias
exile longs for the house and wurtstit of Jehovaa, alid sets
foraih in thas Psahan lais longîngs for ttsanciaaary. It con-.
siss of thttt parts;-

1. TiicJov OF' THE I)WFa.tErs EN Gua Ilot sE-Vers.
1-4 anid au.

Haw amiable. Laterally. "dear to the heart." The
asind rightly constituteal, and ir relations with Goal, îsll
taire plcasure in tht %ervices of God's house. Tabernacles.
Plural forain, teferring t0 tise vartous divisions of tht tabecr.
lncle, andl couris suirounding ît. liescrîhle thless. Lord
of ]tosts. A tiie often alîplied t0 tht Alitaightv, reler-ing
tu atst anultitudes of ail createal beingx andl thîaîgs beneatli
lits swy Fainteth. 'rite P almuist t81 a landl ct strangtrs,
far froniaatst Iîivileges of Gc.ds bouse, an has sorrois andl exile,
-calais art er the teniple miose than for bis thronc. Gud flint-

self is ail bats aesire. lits saut îs athairist for communion ana
ftllowshaîIP wilh Goal- Ps. xxiv. 8 ; xlii. 1 ; Joli xxiii. 3.1

1 le piles up i-cords lu express tht anteaîsîty, of desite. Jr
is tais sou], lits heart, bi- flesh ;the wliole mi. \o hait.
licattesl service is hîs. lie longeth. fainietb, crieth out.
1 le envies tht sparrows anal tht Nwallows, tlîat tlaty cans go
%% liare be cannot. l'lits, rvbach as a commun senarL ait aider
comrreniaîors, as dispuiteal in later unes ; but une of Our Most
obstrvant modern travelîtrs, Dr. Tristrani, )la.- actu:ally :cen
tht swallows' nests in tht \Iosquc of Onmar ar Jerusaltm,
whîels stands ors the site of tht temple.

Tht Living Goal. rhe lîraclites loveal t0 thinlc that,
whitle orlier nations worslaippecl dead idols, thcars was a
living Goad. Ever ct :8 u keeja in minaI thar ie have flot only

King, arsdry God. Daial feUt a perbonal rclation to
J chiovab, as hi> Lord ; sa l'aul sajal of Chrint, '*%%ho loved
nie anad gave Ilimseîf for mie." Uet us cbtris.h an individu.
al interest in tht love andl care of our Lord. Tiey that
dwell ini Thy bouse. Not only the biras brooding over
their young on the bams of the tabernacle, but the prastms
%%ho ser-vea at the altar day and aîagbt, anrd those wvorsliiî.
Fers who, like Anna in faler centuries <Luke il. 37). %Pet
mtch of alleur talit ins tht sacreat court%. Saüil prassirsg.
*1 hat is, ar aIl aimes encageal in ssorshiîî-Rtv. 1'.. S. Selah.
A Hrbrew word indicating a pause at tht enid of a stanza,
andl. ptrhaaip3, eallang for insttins -ntal interlude.

i si vea. la the Psalmust proclainîis hi% love for the boisse
of God above aIl pla:rs, be thte tiianeverso short-orseday;
be the position ever so humble-a doorkeeper. But ai
shali bc for ever anal ever, and we shall be lcings andl
priests unite Goal.

Oneday withaGod is more precious than year; ivithout His
presence Doorkceper. Literaill - "I would choose
rallier ta sit at the thresbold;"1 preferning tht luw--sî place
xmong Goals people than the liaglaest amorsg sinners. Tht
saint a-, tais worst is metre fortunaro %han %lie sinner at hits
test. <t ) lie bai% more bappiness. (2.> lie ponssesses
muarc endurang peace. (3.) Ht bas better prospects.
Tcnts of wickedne3s. As the tabernacle jsaz a teait. ihis
comparison is suggested, rallher althn«paIates of wacked-

Il. TIn loY OF TIIE Paa.,GsRss TCo Gon)'s llousEz
verse 5.g-David ncxt pict.atts the happirses- of a jouanty ta
tht sarsctuary, with ils services an prospect. l'et thtir route as
not a pleasant ont. Wh'atevecr the Val ley of l3aca tay lie,
whcther a ical or nn ileal place, whcthtr a valley of wrep.
ang or a vaillt witbout water, clerly there is nathing insit-
ing in i. But sa happy are the pilgrinis that they malte it
a wel. turn bitter tein 111 a founatain ofjcay, or find a
spring ins thcir own htcarts where there is tiant outside.
%Morcover, sa far tram fainting and becing wcary by reason
ot the jaurner they -renew their stttngth" thcy go
froins arrenigt ta atretigth; anal none of them utterly
flli, for every otne of thcmn ins Zion appeareth before
Goal. (Ver. 7- camp. 'with Iai2h kl- 30, 3t .)

Weaînewts traniasg en Cod MWa'me omnij'.,et. In whose
lacart are the ways of tiser. An oabscitre clause, 'whiclh
has betîs varieusly inteaprettal. Ont miadtrt it, -In whoase
lsewarcxthe Pilgrian way ; " that is, the path cier whial

i igrims jourtîcycal tu the annuai reasts ai Jetiasalera.
Tu Isaliiiist cAdis tu luttait the companics fiiliag the roads

%isti %et% tu ailt IIouse of Goa, anal counats thenm happy,
n liat lie is far away aiauag straaagers. Valley of Bac&.
Otliersi ir ttaaa',lattd, * vaslley ut iiaulbeiî.trces," or whieb
semas gîrefétalle, -valley of neîaing." Pletaps it %vas a
asatue applital tu une of thîe saies leading ta Jcrussalem,
sslaica ait iaosily biarrera actif alesulate. A well. 1'A place
uf fiauntrujins " Tht faili a ond loit ut t pilgrbwas tassîfasî
the desit valley intu a place of fertility. Sote think thsat
tlle irfemelite as lu iveils dug by Ille Ililgrills for the
aiteas il thear ;aîuîrfcy, %hicli ivere servîcalle to othcrs wha
eaîaît afier lîcia. nuia ther r/ ildrn e/ God b/'royataa means
ty bMei.,pt I thei ujw'r/d.

lIn Zion. ... before Goal. From thetfact tduit tht
jouiney ai tiacît jîiigaaîis is ael)iseaatedl as cnding in Zion
amil alot Iloriah, it hb been inferreal tIsa. tht psalu was
saraîteai auring tit icigai ut David, after the ark had been
larnaiglt tc. Zion. saut before the creciua ot tht temple on
Mouni tIoialah. 'l'ie Ilsalmist beliolals in vision tht joytl
c-biuaîîîaaa tthe iiga aaas aaa tht court of the tabernacle, white
lit ib far distant ani tht landa uf Giltad. Goal ut Js.cab.
J'erliaps an titis titet aere is an appieal t0 Goal as the Ileiaig
'Ailla a%lina lîrayer prevails. Thinc arsointtd. Davial,
the aaaiaaacaî or thet Lordl, litre pravs for mercy and lpeste,
-ait icbtuatiton ta tit puaivileges ut God's haste.

lit l'ft, Ju i. -F3 sau %%80 TEt STS IN, (îo[-vers. il,
82.

Finally. D.avidl thinks naît of laanisell, n1t of the paîgriniu
t,> 1-crsalcoi, laut ut tise 1.rd wlîoi It anal tbey love and
taiut. Tie eleventa verse is one of the issus! beautilul anal
coaîI)itvt descri litions of Go an8 thet ile. lie is a
Sun, giving sîîiratua ilht, anal warnith, anal power, anad
lite ; a shie'Idi a certain detence againsr everyn e As re.
gsatl% sîiiual tiaings, lit gaies grace ina ibis world anal glory
iii the rirxi. As regarads temtporal things, noa good will He
withbohd. Tliat whîich itemas good ta one miay provce vii
tai anutlier, anal heatice Lol <lots not bestçiw at upon 1115
saints. Tht Pçaimws realirtal that Jits trials andl de pnrva
ti-ins isert, ater aIl, for lais civi Cud. Trusteth an Thte.
1U*ern %%-ite we cannot sec Go.d's ianal, we cars enjoy tht
leltisness ci trusîing Ilim. When we know Goal thus,

anda Ciiad that 1 le is ail this ta uis, then ive shsaîl value lus
lactuse or larayer.

t. Upon Gittith <Gathiat. I'rolably a kinal of string-
instrument an use anîong tht nien of Gath, which Davidl
auit hais isien %setc in tht halait of using. Tht Targum gives,
..an tist har1i wbich Davidl brought train Gath." For thse

sons cf Korab. Ont of D>aviad Choars. Korab n'as grand.
son ot Kubhh andl ilaciefore farst cousin of Mýoses-Exol.
va. s6. za. lie periàheal in tht rebellion of Diathan andl
At.>ram-\uni xvi. lienia.n, the fils, of ilit masters oh sang
aîiîanteal by Davidl, isas a descendant ut Korab; and of tht
is euty-four orderb ut singers in tht temp~le worsbip, four-
teen 'vert pircsideal over hîy bais sons. 1 %vcive psalms are
dledicateal ta theni, as to Asaph. That they wert simiply ira-
trusteal wih tht arranging an<l xtnging cf these psalais is
bagbly proable.

VtraIaNA'S bell-punch tiquer laiw bas given se geteral
saiitactin that iî is ta bc continuer! in force another year;
tht increase of revenue on sales bas been twenty-fise per
cent. dtrîaig a ycar.

AIETIIGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

Brtcr. -In Knoxt Cburch. Kincardine, on Tuesday, t8th
Match, at c*clock p-.

Gt'taîaa-i-In Knox cburch, Guelph, on tht thîrd Tues-
day of Miatch ai ta o'clock a.nM.

Pr-rYRBsoRat.-..-A. l'ort Hope, on tht last Tutsdxy in
Mtich, atiz 11 m.

LoNtuo%.-In Firsi I'reslîyteraan Churcb, London, on thse
thira l ondlay in Mlareh, at -, p.m.

KîNs(.sTro.-In Chalmers' Church, Kingston, on Tues-
duv. Miarcl. 25%h. 1S79, ai ilhrte p. nm.

CttsTaAsl-InSi. Andaeîv s Church, Chathama, ors
Tuesday tht a Stis Marcb, at 11 a. n.

lROCFZVILI.E.-At Elvardsburg, on Tuesday tht z8th
Mlarch, ai 7 o'clock pl. ni.

OwVE% SaU%'D.-ln Divasion street Cburch, Owen Saourid,
on MNatch tt, at go a. m.

O-rTAwA.-In Knoxt Church, Otîawa, YaY 61h, at 3P. M.
I3ArriE.-At Barrit, on Tuesday, 258h Mlatch, at zi

a dlocik a. ti.
NloTrrEA--In St- Paul's Cburch, Montreat. an Tues-

day, it Apral, a8 xi a. ni. A Salibatb Scbool Conterence
villa bc beic! an tht evcnîng, ta %% bici ail tht teachers in the
Pîcsb>ttry are anvsted.

IIA.%ItLTC). -Tht next stated meeting ill bc helal in
Central Church, Hlamilton, an tht third Tritsday of Ntareh,
(the aSth>, ait en o'clock, a.nî.

LASAItR ASt) RtESFREW..-Thc uitxt meeting will bcebelal
in Zion Churcb, Carleton Place, on Tuesday, xSth Mfarch,

at t p.ni.
SAu.FEN.-In St. Arsdrcw's Clturch, Mtourst Forest, on

Tucs-dzy tht t it day of Miarcb, at 2 o'cock, ..
TOROasro. -On tht first Tuesday o! ai ar aît.

Commussianers t0 Geneus Assenibly tn bc appaiate a 3
pars.

PARttS.-Wil maer in Dumnfries street elsurei, Pari., ons
the first Tuesalay of Match, at xi o'clock, a. n.

VItITtîV.-MeeCtS at Oshawa on rhitd Tsiesday ins Aprnh,at
t:s 'cîack a. an.

HURON.-NIeetS in Clinton, ons third Ttssday ofMareha
il a. n.

Qtrutsc.-Tin Quetbec, on the third WVenLdiy o! Apnl.
STrATFotu.-In St. Asnirew's cburch, Strailard, on the

thirsi Tuesday cf Marcha, tst 9.30 a. ni.
GursASY.-Metsin Knox Chiarci, Lancaster, «a

Tutsday, sSth MIatch, atti o'clock pan. Sessiona R=crds
are ordemda ta bc prodaicea ar titis meting.
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HOWI TJJEODORE, HELPED.

T HEODORE Denny liad livcd witb kind
parents for ten )-cars in a happy home.

But anc day there came a change ta the
pleasant home on the bill. Theodorc's father,
wvho bad been ill for somte timne, grcev worse.
He wvas not strong enough ta drive out, even
oa the warm days, any mare; soon the child-
ren were not called ta bis bedsidc for their
morning kiss, and then vcry soon they wvere
told tbat tlîeir dear father hid gone ta boa-
yen, Thoc youngcr childrcn only kncw that
the bouse wvas strangcly quiet, and their
fatber's face wvas s0 cold and stiff, it would
not smile even ane little bit, and then, ever
s0 many people came ta the bouse, and a
mati read out of a book, and theax that great
long box wvas carricd away. It aIl scemed
very nuystcrious. Theodore cauld only coin-
prehend two tliings; anc %vas that he did not
sec bis fatbzr any more, and the other that
bis mother looked like another persan. She
wva§ pale and thin and sad, and wvore sucli
dreadfui black clothes. It must bc because
bis father wvas staying away so long, for whcn
lie askcd lier if bis father wvould be gone a
good wbile, slic said, IlYes." Then lie look-
cd so fnightened and asked lier if she neyer
expcted to sec bum again. IlOh, yes, yes,
my chuld, I shaîl go ta bum." And wvas she
gaing away tao, cnied Tlîeodore, ta leave
themn aIl alone ? Then bis mother kissed
him and said, IINot until Gad sent for ber,
but that ber little boy must try ta be a coin-
fort ta ber, and grov fast and strang and
goad, sa that wvhen he was a man lie could
take aIl tbe care of ber that bis father would
have donc."

Theodore promised ta do bis best, and
thereupon set bis youtbful mind ta tbinking
out sanie plan by wbicblie migbt be useful ta
bis motbcr, even nawv.

There were some oCher changes in tbe
family now, and even Theadore's yaung eyes
saw that bis mother did nat have quite so
mucb money ta spend as she used ta have.
Sbe had said ail the horses and carniages but
one, and anc day, gathening aIl ber cbildren
about ber, she said they must try ta be cane-
fui in wearing their bats, and shaes, and
clothes, for it wvould not be sa easy ta buy
them new ones as it bad been once; but that
if they ail wvere careful, slue still had enougli
money ta fced and clothe and educate ber
children, and ta live in the sanie pleasant
home thein dear father bad made for them.

All these wvords sank dceply inta Thea-
dore's beant, and he thauglit if ho wvas the
only mian in the bouse, ho ougbt ta take sanie
care of it ; but wvhat shauld lic do? At first
lie could think of nothing at al ,lie could
n6t go ta town and make mancy, for nobody
%vould, want ta cmplay such a little fellaw as
liewas; there reallydidnat seenita be any way
iii wlich lie cauld help bis mother cxcept by
being a good boy and obcying ber altvayF.
Sa lie did bis best in this way and succeeded
in pleasing bis motbcr greatly but flot in
satisfying himscif. At Iast anc day in despair
he said,

IDUR "01UNIJ rZOLKS. IMamma, I want to earn some money."
44WbVy, Theodorc, 1 can givc you so me if

you arc very anxious to buy something; what
is it ?",

I would rather flot tell you. mamma, but
I want to earn some, to do svork for it, you
know; but nobody wants suchi a lîttie boy to
wvark for tbemn as I am."

IlYes, my child," said bis mothcr, Il 1 want
just such a littie boy to work for mc, and I
will pay you for it," for Mrs. Denny thouglit
this dcsire to carn, rather than rccive with-
out effort, one to bcecncouraged, and imme-
diately formed a plan in lier own mind to
make bim useful. IlYou know that since the
under-gardener wvent away James cannot
keep the grounds lookiiig quite so nicely as
they used to, for he bas so much to do, and I
cannot afford ta hire another mnan. Yestcr-
day I noticcd that ugly plantain weeds were
growing about some of the paths and through
the lawvn, and if yau wvill dig them up by the
rmots, I will pay yau ten cents for evcry hun-
dred you tbrow away."

"lOh, bow splendid, mamma," said Thea-
dore. " I11 begin right awa y."

So lic did, and wvorkcd bravely, though it
was tough pulling for his smnall fingers.
James gave him an old trowel, and cvery
morning before breakfast Theodore miglit be
scen out af doors wvorking w'itb ail bis miglit;
though his patience was often sorelytried. The
end came one day and aIl bis weariness was
forgotten wvhen his niother counted out five
briglit silver picces into bis band.

IlNowv, mamma, ll just tel! you what I
want ta do witb thîs money," said Theodore,
with a quaintly serious air. IlYou know you
said you wvanted me to help take care of yau
in papa's place, and I've been thinking there
wasn't any necd of my waiting ta be a man if
1 could only get some money, and now Pve
workcd for it, I want to pay you somcthing
every week for my board."

Mrs. Denny's beart was touched as she
heard these %vords, but she only said, "Tbiank
you, my dear child, it lielps me very much ta
find you sa thoughtful ; bow much do you
tbink you can pay?"'

IlWell, I thouglit about two cents a week
wvould make the moncy last longer and then
I could be earning sartie more," answered
Theodore wvitb a grave, business-like air.

Mrs. Dcnny agrccd ta makce the bargain,
and cvcry Saturday nigbt Theodore brought
ber the twa cents and she gave him a rccipt
in fuil for one week's board. 0f course he
did flot know that the pennies wcre safely
bidden awayin his motbcr's dra'vcrin a bright,
ncw purse, he wvould find witb his prcscnts on
the Christmas-trce. By that tume Mrs. Den-
ny feit that Theodore had donc much tciwards
forming a habit of seif-denial that wvould aIl
bis life prove of greater value ta hini than the
few cents he wvas naw so carefully dividing.
It was a thankful mother wvho noticed how,
weck after wek, notbing coiuld induce ber
boy ta touch bis board moncy;. whilc she
could nat help hoping that ber boy would
grow ta be a thoughtful, kind-bcartcd man,
wbo might do great good in the world. So
Theodore helped, and was it flot ini a good
way ?

302

HOMfE OF RE YNrA RD.

A YOUNG cock wvas strutting about the
barn-yard with a vcry important air;

hc would. allowv none of the fowl ta corne
atvyvbcre near hlm to pick up a grain of corn.
or a crumb, even ; lie considered huiscîf en-
tirciy toa good to associate with common
fovl, for lie came from very aristacratic
stock. He wvas proud of bis handsomie red
comb and glossy tai! feathers, neyer thinking
that the saine bcing who gave the commoner
fowl thicir covering, clotbed bum also. He
fêit insulted tbat lie shauld be obliged ta
raost wvitlu themn at night.

"I1 am not going ta do it to-niglit," he
said. IlI will find a nice place by niyself ir.
a troc."

In a cave on the bilîside, back of the farm,
livcd Sir Reynard the Fox and lus family.
The sanie day that the young c'cck wvas stria-
ting about so boldly, Mrs. Reynard said ta
lier liusband: " lMy dear, you wvill bave ta
get somne prùvisians to-nighit, we bave nearly
finislied the goose you brought borne ycster-
day."

Accordingly that nigbt Sir Re-nard start-
cd off on a foraging expeditian. In bis ram-
bIcs, he came ta the farm-yard of wbicb we
bave been talking. He walked round and
round the chickcn-coop but everything was
tboroughly fastencd. He couldn't find a
crack even, for the fanmer knew that the
rog'ue would be after the poultry, and fasten-
cd everytbing firmly. Rcynard, tried ta find
a loase board or sbinglc, tbat lie might force
an entrance %with bis pawvs, but it wvas of no
use; bc wvas obliged ta give it up and be walkc-
cd off saying: Ilstingy oici fanmer, bowv does
lie suppose we poor foxes are ta ]ive? I miust
try somewbere cIsc. Fortunately cvery one
is not so mean."

J ust as lic wvas gGing out of the orchard,
bis sharp cycs spied somethingperched up in a
trcc. -What is that ?-A fine, fat rooster, I
declare !"I And before aur little cock could
give anc crow lie wvas dead, and the fax wvas
off wvitbi him to bis den, wvhcre the little foxes
had, a fine feast.

PL EA SE, SIR, DON T S TEP THERE.

A LAVER zf snow %vas spread over the
icy streets, and pedestrians, shod with

India rubbcr, walked carefully toward the
village cliurch an a cold Sabbath morning in
February.

Walking somewbat bastily churcbward, for
I was late, I noticcd a brigbt-looking little lad
standing upon the pavement, with bis cap in
bis band and bis cyes fixcd upon anc spot on
the sidcwalk. As 1 appraached him be look-
cd up to me, and, pointing f a the place, said:-

'«Please don't step there, sir. I slipped
there and fell down."

I thankcd, the philanthropic little fellow,
and passcd round the dangerous spot

IlDon't stcp there," was the theme of my
raeditations during the remainder of the walk.

A thousand tinies since has the dlear voice
of that kind-hearted child rung in my ear, re-
minding me of my duty ta those around me,
and urging me ta repeat it whenevcr it pro-
mises ta be useful. IlPlease, sir, don't step
there'
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RICHELIEU RENAL
MINERAL WATER.

.Nlurei SMl Reteiy for ail Diteates o'f
Me IÉladder aned Kidofeys.

IEzfrév.2 frisa a lettr, et Dr. AfcAfillér.
flmiHAiS4. 11.Q.. Jan. gala. 1878.

"Mmii Vlkinson Lad bestr sutl'eiinj; fions Cýhrunit
tnfianiqation of the liadder fur iceerl ycars. l lad

been iîeaied b>, svcrît <ty and couniry iéiià tant
viîhout permanent herseri. Lrrl lait ai th cames

ondeslr cr*, ie. 1n recomineiided b'ei die Riche.
lieu Renal Water. She lord lîaudly iiied balf rite
quanititY ordered when &lie was cccystl tit

IutAd that the resutt ha% ctn as mort salisfac
tory lain 1 anticiaed."~

Cosoufr orn 4"mtt~lyfilied.
J. A. IIAR I lI to.iisii.

4on Noî.Iessue Street. Sdontrral.

C ANCER CURE.
Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers, Scrofiila, &c.,
siîccqtssfully îreaied. Curesgiramîerd wihoîisthtrt

oir uic of the krife.
'Fr potitive evidence of perrmanent cotre%. refer.

ncet, atc.. Cali on. lir addrei.

W. L. SMITH, M.D.,
CÂNciIRt lNétlRuiARi. 140.-

face, lie,- King St. East. nesar H. & N. W. R.
sation. HAMILTON, ONT

Consultationsî fiee.

TIIRI

English & Scottishi Investment Co.
0F CANADA <Li%.ITFI).

Capital £sccco Stg. Headt Office. Edinburgh.

047re: --The~ Que (jt? lri.nîe rw C.z uildi('3,

Tht trantacti m orfh UctéoQ¶any*ý buaitme. in
Canada iý enîrused in an Adiin;g ltiard and a
Generat Manacer 1*ol toard Ci.î-î9% of
The Ssii. TIiOS. N %îlt.!I.l'.. Chailrmn.

WM. IL. I1<)~ l.AS ).is~ lioslanîi&o.
FRF.î>'K NVVLD. Eirq .(%Wyld & Darling liot)
G.eneral Maniger. . lion. TAS. l'ATTON . Q C

lT IL UNION ItANKOCF SCOTI'ANDl
uai THE lIAtLIFAX & litUI)IL-.RS, . IU>

i IESTANI)ARI> IIANKor CANA DA.
Solicitors . MessL. EWART& lAV'IDSOS'.

The Comspany Lan on Imnpioved Fia. and
1 Pro-

ductive i'mperty in Caties and Town%. and in a fcw
I ncocrated Villages; alio on Churcis proper .

Loant st for petii o f Vive. Six und Le
y.a r yerceemN. ai tnft:nq expene. when Intertt

"il puctaiy>. with privtlrgen a% i.> luyrnent of
ceethairf*yearty or yearly. and the principal

cither at the. end cfr the terni or by yearly lmta-
menti. or In lin'te ôf$2,o and ImPwaàrdç. in ticen hon
dredi. or on cavitns notice te pa>, off the wlmole ai Un>,
tîcue-the rate of iterett ranganr fromt 8 to 8,t4 and
9 pet cent.. according te the 1îri.'ileret ranted. and
as ieaured b>, oher ComPauie affordint siaiiflr
facilutie.

Borrowers have thme option of scecting an>, ont of

Tas fire foliewing mnodes cf Payment. vir.-
A.) Loana fors yeana at 8 pet cent.
(s) Interent payýable half.yecarly on ii jonie aid

De«ember. After i er.paymnect of pnn
cipal on an>, m l ecemlber. on 6 minii"s
notice.

B.) -Loans for 6 yera at 8%4 pet cent
<a) lutent ;talf-ycarly on ait jlne and Decemmer.

Aller 3 veams rijndhiln- mn, iisi lune and
December. 01i 3 amth< notice: or

(3) Iai!mst 4ail/y<ai
4

p ai above. or yearty on rat
December. and Princaial b,. 6 aniit*Eaial

Messit.

(C.>--Loana for 7 yesti Ust 9 Per cent.
(4) Interest .atarlrF

1 as abome, oraWmsy on tzi
December. Afier ; ydalay
rat aie, time, or an soi or $yS0 aMd up.

wsrds tu even bunédredi. on ont mocîh'a no-
tice. et
Iiteret AWIfwrarty as above. cr.yaariy on rat

Decembet. wiuii Principal sei 7 mmvius au-
sfaiwaeit. "id éIivi1rrr of >uyimiiw 00 Me
wj

4
t1r. eni assér tt Decemcber, on t montWs

notice.
Thse Company, prcmiase fis -n 1 dai ortiçes. Pro-

vided tlmey afford the peeper margin cf securét>, alto
Govemminnt Municipal andI otite Debentumes.

The Legal Chargea sumd Valuation Féles ane
acordace witb a fixetI simd resaaouable Ta.'i&

M7~antda aud expseses guaaamd go
$7LjQ wft bres Sieaw &' c... t

THIE NATIONAL INVEST-MENT CO. 0F CANADA. (iie)

,Fquiy Chamnbers, Corner efdelaide ana
Victoria Sirrees,

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
.%rad

Piirchaso Existing Mortgages.
iliomweer sn> puy> nff principal t>, intiituenis as,

dérééoed.

i,owEs*r RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO C:OMMISSION.

JOHIN STARK, WM. ALEXANDER,

C ANADA P'ERMýANENT
î.UAN AN\IS SA% IN(.S L0.1al'Abél

se FunA- . ....... ........
6
.iC.oo,.

SA'JIN(;S BANK IIRAr«LII.
I >eiî.sît% reeaîrd. aisi antetrit and îiriciml rtpaid

in ail juarés of O.ntario. tirougha tht t..tnpaiiYî batik-
a-r. ftt..fihage lime Laliatai aid Rtîcr,,Cd Iuîd

cf tht eauim> inneîted toi g.rit.,sliai ealstate.
bees: iledgeii lii tSi. se. nty cf nîinmy tlu% frecta.

tii. 1>eîiuilior. hait utidoubttd asîmiratice of ierfect

(irimrssent. on aplilication to
1. HERBIERT MASON. .ltimsate,.

Companyis Office. Totoimmo

J J. WURRIE & CO.,

Cwumljissioni Merclins

GENERAL AGENTS,
MNONTR EAL.

Associate House in Liv-erpool, Eng.,
J. H. Borrne & Co.

To MilIet anmd DeaIers ti

FARM.\ AND DAIRY I>RODUCE
mec- oiTer special sellitg: ad% antages.

Agencies and Correspondence respect-
fully solicited.

Samples of oui IMIPORTE» TEAS furnîîhed on
application.

T HE GUELPH

SEWING MACHINE Co.

Centennial Medal.
Invite moîpect son. anu a trial cf theit OSIORN'A

Stand Machine, or OSIlORS' Il Hand Shutîle %la-
clane amearded international and Canad;an Medals
and iplomai. ai Centennial Exhibition. il-6.
Miedal and Diploma.é Sydnev. \Nem South WVa(eî.

17.fient prie ai Ottawea and Motami Forest Exlma
biiît 1877.

Ptrient ampeovemects ge the- advantages aid
facilitits for doinz evayry der.ctiptin of woc

1 suc-
equalîrd b>, mii>.

Alto L.AWVS MOWERtS traraamicd supersor to
any.

£M Evnery Machine marranted. Ail omade of the
bemi materia L r.. E SBR;

M.anufracturera Guelph. Ont.

USE A BINDER.
Subîcrbers wislming Io lceej their copies of Tait.

ParEI"TalAi in good cond ition, anmd have thete at
baud for reference. ilmould uséea s bider INQ clin
tend bv mail.

AStrong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

Thess, binderi have been m ade expreisly for Tiit
PlUESMYTEPIAN. aMd are of the bleu manufacture.
lie Papeni ec las placed ite issider week b>,

week, tlié keii iithe fil conspirat. Aidessa.
OTVICZ OVTHE PRXSBYTIRKIAN.

THE INDEPENDENT.
Wel and avial, no tIhe World 0,cr

a. tht DEST RIlgius Weekiy ldewavae.
It retains &DIli most deairable fetatureasc
ardea newents.
Wesimil continue to peint articles faimu the. heut

wtaier. acd cinkera an the counîtry. Ti ea
mnits cf ReIi4ioui News. Lîterature. Sonda>.= .mol
Fine Arts, Science Mission%. Sciiocl and Lollege.
Mlaîkett, Farte sot Garden. Financlal. and insurance
mail. ai heretofore, b. contubuted to b> pectaiits mii

eachl.braîich. flMesedeparinmentsare fiamous becaune
tht>- aie able and triîîtworthy.

COOK'S LECTURES.
le famour Lectures. delivered in Décston every

.%oeîday. by ihe 11ev. Joeph Co.wili bc publiîhed
in ( Il. logetr Crî he ntoctory remarks.
EX-PRES'T THEODORE D. WOOL8EY.

0.0., LL.D..
will conîribute en ano3o ahticles on Socialitnmaand Coin
mmîîîîm, rite mnont importantî questions of the dlayr.

SERMONS
t'y estiment clergyme iri ail parts or the country imili
coniinue to a ate

PREMIUMS.
We cifer Rev Jé»tibh Cnok'% %aluable new volumes.

Créé slect ltiotîs.y 'fi rAN~ ta EN DENT ALi." O
TiiiiiOV. ~iN.aaria. Ilatbutiv.and MlAs.

xii. a *eml.oiîg. mi, a ses ced and correcied foarte,
th, author spreriotîs reiimatk.abi Mondait Lecture.
*Iicy are pîît,hshe haidsomne bocok fori bla

llouîîghton. t>.good (Atu. ci ltoiiom. We Wall nail
atiily of an>, cie %uttuine. posîî.aîd.toanïsubcribtc

Ioi l'éit ILRtt>I(NtîRtT sa rerntsa $ Soîeayea..I
adiance. or ai> sicriber Mnay trmit s3 andý
We sait send hînil%1Ira NltiittiRNT for two years.,
în adiance. aiéd îwoîoliineî.%o p c.id ran>, hrée
vol~ume,. posipaîd. an any one %ub..t.er so fraots
SS.oc for thrce yeari. &ai advance.

WORCESTER'S UNABRIDGED

Plctopial Quarto Dictionary.
Beun.i an. SAeeq. iej.*jitxes. orerrcac Ill0 i/tahefmi,

RETAIL PRICE. Stocoo.
We have made a ipeciai contrait with the great

pulîisîhsng hiouw of J Il Lippincoit & Co.. of llhîta.
alipha. by m loch mie are enabled te offer time mnont

desiral Preniumi et £aven t.), an>, nemspallper in
the i.untpo. Me wIl serré] iis. the Sent I)zcgumae7

of fAtrte In.iabcîrnaNa Dota ormeho
niîlt.on rcneaiîîg i. omn bIctmpttoc. in advance.
tenmdu ii io n'Aami addiîional aid 59.00; or
meho wîli renene hi. usti suiicriptionforthree >-ers. in
advnce. aloi tent c 19.0eé. ut fut a ces subwnib'er
for thtee Carm and 59.00é

The great usiahrîd<ed 1)î, tic'sary il eu delivered
i oîîr office, or an l'hiladeiphia. fre, or bc sent b>,
et preis or oiimetwise. as .nay ha ordereal. frome Phita.

del1,hg.î. ai the espeumie cf ithe Pubscriber.
1 lhe nab.criber ticder thin effet meill net île enîtiti

te anir cuber Pcemiîîm.

Sub.-ritf Lin Pria $jper attimns advau-e.
incliiding aimy one ofîhe folloZ:ng rmoi
An>, one volumer lif tht i., I redil,, o CArij

bck#wiz J'okstound in c<bih. meith :6 IIlusttra.
taons rach. S>, bol Eytie.

%loodyanld Saikey*s G«Oeylya.asaadSa.-rrdSon<î

.-,tCri iA La State,. Fn ag te n

,,gtaiiig. t4 I'Ortraiti SizeCt 4138>4. B>,Rîtchie.
Ctar, 3as.a. Fine' Stie Engravtng. Il>,Rîtchie.

Gra at or lilson. Fine 
5
mcil Eigravings. Ily. Ritchie

EUis-sa Mf. àatioî. Fin- Steel Lzïïmrvang. Ily
Rîtchie.

The fi,r Life et Aimeahass Lane. By Frankt
il Larpenter lound an cloth. 360 it.h
guect a lietter iniight into tiîî9 itne life" un
tinSe found ebetr. aid si altogetier one cf

trac mont fascusatig intructive. and usclul bocks
Or the I.ind ter pubiihtd.

SArv pisPrwe $3 fer an,:ssmi in advaisce.
ter Specmnens copie% ment fret.

aderesa THE INDEPENDENT,
P.O. BOX 2787. NJew York Clity.

MAarriage Gertij-cates
141AT1IN 71iw Et> 014

FINE PAPEtt, IN BLUE, GOLD Ai CARMINE

L!aîled to any addree. posta;e prepamd. lit 30 centsi
IXii DOZRItN* or Tse.Vr.vIE for lsî.oo.

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CELNTS.

BAPTISMAL. REGISTEI, 3,
73 CENT-S.

COMMUNION ROLLS,

C. BLACKK1Tr a0912SOII.

450 PAG TES FRIEE,
A VOLUME. of oicr 430 Piîitft-.1.00 Practica I

tRecipe. or Information2for tirybody,," gtvems
ta ente>, tubicrîr te the

WESTERN ADVERTISER

& WEEKLY LIBERAL

For 1879,

Balance Of 1878 FREE ta new
Subscribers.

RICH PRIZESTO GENTSI

LIBER LTERMS-

DEST EVER OFFERED

List of Attractions:
s-i Atest Newsn, (rein zIl oyer the World.

sl-Egmt pages. 64 ccl... eood Parer, clear typ.e.3-Farmer'i lage. eda:ed b>- V. 1Clarke. ..
4 -'reachW er' >paîiîtit. bpecially cdiied.

5- Iatnre ci sois gratis.
6-1)r Chase*s KReie. enlaeged and improved.

ever, Subicriber.
7-L.adies'lDeparimtnt-Mtusic, Pîtturet. etc.
8-Specical We.ttr Ontarie News.

g-oplets Temiterance Rtecordl
ioe1aIe and complets Mlarket Reports.

TERMS FOR iS7g.-$s 6aopet ytar. thl Recip
Bock, or if preferred. chomce of engravings. ~*y
linguon and lliocimer," or - lle Sanctuat>,." $s.s
without Premiuei. balance cf 1878 gratis.

£W Pariiewis-mung tocanrass for the Atovzatrisau
nliould tend a poi card. atking for fre "Agents*
Package- and nample copies.

Address ail conmmunications
JOHN CANMKRON & Co..

Au)VIUTItemt OpaîCi.
London. Ont.

C J-EAPTL RLS.
SERIES 0F LEC-

JUST PUBLISHED
FINE LECTURES DY

48 PP., PRICE 20 CENTS.

leig the finit lire of the curtent coucrse cf Monda>,
Lectures nome hein& deliveied im Teeurcéont c pe
Boston, ai foilomet:

L.-UNEXPLORED RENIAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

Il .- SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
IlI.-PHYSICAL TANGS BLENESS OFTHI

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD*S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON.

SCIENCE.
Copies nmailed te an>, addi-ess on receipt of price.

SECOND PIVE LECTURES.
48 pp.a PRICE 2oc.

Vil.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERSONAL.
VIII.-IS CONSCI ENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA.
TION 0F THE RELIGION OF
SCIENCE.

X.-TIIE LAUGIITER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIIDSLEV ON HEREDITARY DE

ScENT.
Copies maieta aosy addres on rectipt cf Prime

THIRD PIVE LECTURES.

48 PP., ]PRICE 20c.
XII.-MAUDSLEV ON HEREDITARY DE.

SCLNT.-Ctmaa'd.
XIII.-NECESSARY JIELIEFS INHERENT

INTHE PLAN OFTHE SOUL.
XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE.

NESIS, OR HEREDIIARY DE.
SCEN T.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN OF CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT-
ARV DE.NT.

XVU.-ARRIAGE AN»D HEW.IIT&RY DE-
SCENT.-s.

XVIIL-M4ARRIAGE AN» HEREDITART DE..
SCENT-i.

Copies masl.d te an>,r addrea on receipt ofPrcim

Ir The. tis pascphlests tout~ tIl boire

C BLACEXIT ROBINSON.
1 YM-.l*ioe4 7.w«"

303
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ToRoN4r. Malch 3.
SeRa,?- Plîîcat.ý%Vheaî. (ail. per bush., Su 85 Og

$0 f&lC5à . spig,ïr bush. $0 IS qt Su 94
Ba~r C

8 Y- CrbUsit 4$C ft 74 l)ats. rr bttsl,.jo-ft
33C Peut 1;er bush, yc4 ~ e e uh

3oeOeoe. , -9 4roei 1  64q prusb. poet wl.
-bc. hind qUariers. JS ci, qe $6 So, -3ler. forç

e6ater. $3 S qt S4 "-MNUtton. pro ils. $5 00
0SGoo-Ch'Ckcnt, Per Pasir. 404- 0~ 6'.. -boucks,
pttc.6oc ese.Ges.c5h. oui e 73c -lur-

ke oI Si no -Blutter. Ill roll%. uSe go :0-_
Buotter, large mill.. toc Q tOc -1.tnes. tidir

(a 16C. .-Etgs. freiN per due. a 8c (4-X.-fl gk
paclred. as là IS.-Applets .ir bel. Sa si d] $ Ou.
-Poratots. per Lag. goe ?$ i en-oniont. per bat.
$0 90 te Su o.-liY. $7 no $ ai 5 -Straw,
$va Ioo $6 se

WIoLtALX PVttczr%.-Flotir. toc. Superior Kixtra.
$4 13 t0 Sg l> Extra- $4 00olu$4 03 FAnryS no
Io $3 S8 t pring Wbreat. extra. $3 7e t0 $3 Oc. e %0

Suzexhne. $0 Co 10 $u. "-Unaia. $3 40t10 $3 51,
- ..mmeat. smlait loi'.s, si te $3 40. Liteese. in

cli. Se tu tie. Chrese. te ornaIt lozi. S3ý 10 w t.-
1>crk. mes. per bel. $tla Olo Sis eo: ,rr pnme.per bel. SWoc wI w Soc no.-Bti.cs. long clru. o rie r.t

yc: Btacon. Cumnbetland cuir, 6>(c tu le . Bacon.
amoesi7 CIO te Se liaon. zpcedcli ol9c 10 so. -
Harno. cdes. lu te t: . i (ami. suar cud and
canvasord . alie wo 1c Ilans, in piekir ltc1 ne.
-Lord, in sineets. BXc tu S>ye. Lard, tei tierces. 7

t
ic

te Se.- lCcgs. frets. Ise ta 2c.-Dessed lici.t
$k oo5 Os a. Lire llojs. Se co.-Dncd Ap Ms
65 tu 6 4. -Salt. Liverpoocl. coarse. 7oc Ie Sa n Èv

tp>.fine. S: go te Sa ou. Goderit.h per bri. $sm
te $0 Godericit. per car lot. çse te Son; God

esridt. coarse. per lag. $00 00 tueO So w. Caliari
Sait. per ton. $is ou tu Sc no.

T0 MINISTERS.

Murriazge GertzXcales
NSTI.V PRINTS[t ON

FINE PAPER, IN BLUE, GOLO & CARMINE

Masiled tu aoy address. postage prepaid. at s0 cents
?ER couilx. or «rweriTv.rtva for Si.co.

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
,3 CErler

BAPTISMAL REGISTE}.. 3,
7S CEtTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
IrTC.. IUTC.. CUt.

C. L'LACKEIT RtOBINSON.
f 7e-dais St.. Torclitfa.

R EC FruitCGrain. and Grass Farias *n
FARMbýsbeu t art cf M aryand at 1'aauc

Pries.ForCataloue addreàs IA.CtA & W.IL-
sou.. Ridgy. %Id.

B3RODIE & HARVIES.
Self-raising Flour,

Self-raising Graiiam Flour,
Self-raising Buckwheat Flour,

Self-raising Cornîeal.
Requiring no )-aut. balkjnc poieder. or sali. and as

alisys ready for usewhen wet. Mbasstîfactnred by

ANDERSON & GO.,
9,r CIIUIRCIIST., TORON TO.

P.O. Box 2.223.

WVINDOW SHADES

AWNINGS.

22 Wecliangton. Stret, West.

C ANCERS CURED.
DoNj %touT. O>cteuber -ad, i8S

0. C Wcon. Esqç.. M.D.
DzAs DocTca.-%*ou enquiresi afrer ny lieaith

and viers relative tu yeur treaunent cf thecancor
esecerosas affection !am ny pnov jus leren yrata

ago-t refereoce tu witic h Lave te exprs My
eratiude roa overxuiing Providence that lwal, rd
t0 an acquaintance wvuS ycu. and becarne a subject
cf treaiment b )-ou. Mty ip hall been su at irait
selre yr.rs <7) years. eîrcrrdingiy, patefal. andi for

=wor titre yearo befor )-en sok il in Lansi. almoit
s a tal. Ail sortu cf expchiments Ladl been

stîbtmittrd tu by tre. ensbractng canities excoriatin
-. everyrhing andeesi but lite surgies

1 
itife-and in

vait: for ir aivays returnesi. and S u issuL before
'iour trrstmnt effectesi a speesi . coetpletc anal rr
mint cure. Thse cancerous humour stemvs tJor-

cnghtiy expurgiresi front my blondl. 1 have noir for a
long ruse saied aotlig antxanmiotac as a: dirit, cr
atty stimul.art or tuait: 0 keeps up iny 5751cm; and

ltm rlhis perfect. and,. ai îi.e agit cf luxty.six.
borig iaita sgarequAl. if out superiot. Io

arry othei part cf my laoricous life. Yon ar ets lit.
etty. ro maire aey use ef titis you may n~ rprTours g rat efully Yjoa:w8 C^ anuou, fieldst pera
ter.

AMdess, Dit. WooD, :67 andi z69 11ati surcet.
O=tuva

[INTER, 1878.
Geilemrs will find eur sfi< fer

the pritest ai#cs. ,01Attractive.
bet, replet. wtil tt la actne
and fcho si t he trade. In

BLACK GODS,
andl quiet Vais Clotitsc'wil a la arfld satiale uric ci lansi

sirces (or titras 8140411aY l.. lit
tihe
Furnlsiting Departtment,

viticit s noie one of the foremott ln
lthe city. wii be fontid a mot select
andl chesa' t«kof ail thal the sation.

FAlI ION OR COMFORT.

R. .7.Il UNVTEÎR,
Metchant Talior andi OrneraI

Cor. Kitng andi Citurcit Sis..

NICKELITE SILVER.
Sboons and' Forks made of this :netal

are ,:i:;î' be/ethe pit bl',for îdmost t'en-
tyrars, and' hav'e ne.-er fata'e Io give

salis» aictioi. -Goodj saj' tIo 6e " quite as
egolsi" have ofles: been i,//er.,d ina fead of

th gnu . Kie "Nïkdite." These mnay
ha?'? /failre tIo uear, but such are nût Nlic-
k e ik. B'u>ets .e/wulia/a see that
rit/wr spoons orforks are starnped i« Nic-
kelit - -R. I. &, Co." AUl s:îch are
&uarasiteed to Zive ,Perfect satisfatio>n,

no malter, by -whom sc'ld. ONE2 J-UN-
DRE!) DOLLARS rezvard-wîl/bepizid

to - n ho woii con vici any Party eof
'0r 0r7turn use of the abovesami

Thisr scason zve have fucceded in rnaking,
furtwr imôrinementi, bot/i in the hardy
ness of the mrtal ana' in tht finish; there-

fore for COLOUR. liEd 1/Y, anti
DURA-lBILII Y the goods are unequal
ledl in t/jr :vortd. For eencral use a»iont
ourpei)ple nothing suils so wrI as art:.
des thira are of ane ,nrta/ throzughou.
Nothing can wear 0,9; sinýb/e caning
ma/tri tAri alue:ys nrw. i he prie, fao,
is within the reach of ail. 7*o get an

e:rfi, l I ta6rdependea on:, as/t for NIC
KL ITE Spoons ad Forks, and tii/e

no othrr. Deaier supp/:ea' by apblhca.
izon otl t/te u;eflerai /,gent for tire Siref-
ficha' J-bouse..

ROBER T WVILIES,
Toronto and' .fontrea.

95 %VISIlTiG CARDS. no:2 alake. watt name

quail:y. Winm. Rennîr. Ailla Craag. Ont.

Gýolden I-ours
FOR THE YOUNG t

A b&UrCLLv tLLUSTItAT&D

NON.DENONI NATIONAL

PRESBYTERIAN

PRINTING
AND 1

PUBLISHING HOUSE,

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

N Ew PRESSES

Attention ta inviied tothe superior lacalit
tics possesacel by the undersigicni for the

exiieditiotis f~iling of orders for

BOOK

PAMPHLET

&MU/

Sunday Sehool Paper, 1PRINTING
PUBLISHED MO?4THLY.

14 as mnri te pernse a creat fartii vit ttc chiu
duen o:

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS,

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEARi1

4Cc0 e t easri............. .w0

50 . . ........ 7.50

Any cumbo' .xceedirig oseit udrd ai saine rate.

OBLACKETT ROBIN4SON~,
No. 1 lod 7 si Sor. T,.

AT FAIR PRICES,

and ie lthe

Best Style of tho Art.

Cuit on. or addrcss,

C. BLA CE L'J ROBINSON.

PROFcz8ED COOKS are sure thst
Yon wll noter lie dii.ppoIned if you orde? lb.
DtttiAU brnuil9 t i18 $nUCb *nlpttidr is &Il Qtit.t

preratu~*O

GREAT CLEARNE88 OF COLOR
le a% COîCî fo.îtne la titis î.reroiralon. qwbl.e au

4re tt t, l. IliriiyIon proctis.t 1d si le sub
eli MiAI Il fer ;EtlB 0ciler mite$ Io lis loir

GRlUVITY and abocoltpudty.

liF THERIE ARIE ANY LADIIES
who have nt oria tb. DUIII1AI< Colet Fwut'
theG tirs rei leully roquesîril ta e i à trial

eAursfully fuiiuw out the direction&ictioli. en
*TMI package, snd If Ibis la donse

Tbey will say clodoe alleoeecléoeursi

,lit is the fioest they ever used 11'
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